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Ibis note was nailed in a post office station near Borough Haft,
Brooklyn I N* Y* postmarked 9 P.M« March 4, 1932 and informed Colonel Li^bergh
in* sul>8t&nce that he would have to take the consequences because of the
newspaper publicity in the case, and because he had notified the police* A*^
photostatic copy of the note and its envelopo are included in the supplement
hereto as "Szhibit A-S."

jColonol Lindbergh took tho note into the living room and Kosner
suddenly appeared emd saw Calvin reading tho note. According to Ijtr*

Tbaycr, Rosnor "turned very white and was trumbling all over.** Ho turned
to Colonel Lindbergh and asked him to got a car and socio State Troopers
bocauso bo said ho had' to go to town. This was arranged and it is understood
that posner w«s^ directly to Dudley Field Malono*s office and saw Colonel
Breckinridge

•

Rosner is said to have taken the second note with him on this
trip to Now York* Die available information docs not indicate T7hether ho had
an opportunity to reproduce it, although it appears that ho \t^s accompanied
by one or noro mombors of tho Now Jorsoy State Police* Tho reason vrhy he
took it at all is not Indiestod unless it was to show it to Colonel
Brockinridgo. Tho possibilities in this rospect will bo further developed
by this officji**

—

At about nidnight. Colonel Breckinridge roturacd to tho Lindbergh
home with Rosnor, also bringing Salvntoro Spitale, Irving Bitz and }trm

Barto, the last named being a member of the firm of j, p« Morgan and Company.
A long conference v/qs held and n statomont was issuod by Colonel and Mrs,
Lindbergh authorizing Spitale and Bitz to act. This atatcnunt tns published
in the papers on Sunday » March 6, 1932 reading as follons:

**If the kidnapers of our child aro unwilling to deal
directly, we fully authorize "Sclvy" Spitale and
Irving Bitz to net as our go-bet'.7eens. tio mHI also
follow any other method auggostod by the kidncpors
that we can bo sure it!11 bring the return of our
child."

%ilo Spitale and Bitz wore at the Lindbergh home that night, Qnney
Madden called Rosner on the telephone* Rosner told him that Spitale and
Bitz were there* Spitale went to the phone and said a few words to Madden*
After Spitale and Bitz loft Rosner, Breckinridge, Colonel Lindbergh and
l^iayer-Jiad a conference in which Rosner stated that Spitale and Bitz wcr^^^
at the head of a large gang of Italians and Jevfs who could be put to worl at
once to eomb tho undor;Torld for ovidenco of those involved in the kidnav^.g«
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Rosnor and Thayer answered tho tolopbono all that night an

A

on tho following morning, March 6, 1932 a telogrom *.ias rocciTed, roaflng
as follows: I

"CoonuniCQtc with mo at onco regarding your hoy's whereabouts
for further particulars tclophono Harlem 7-1147

Signed Rov. Bcrritclla"

ilhon Rosnor was shOT.n tho telegram ho put In a telephone call
and spoke to tho peroon who answorod and asked him to como right dorai to
Hopewell* About two o'clock in tho nftomoon a mossngc was rocelvod from
BorritellQ who wqs In Princeton* Rosnor nnd Colonel Brocklnridc:o left
in tho car tO intorviow him. Upon mooting him thoy found that he \rr.3

accompanied by M^ry Cirrito who he stated wos a medium. The pirty then
proceeded to a room in the Princeton Ihu where Bcrrltella conducted a

soanco with Mary Cirrito as tho medium. Sho stated in substance that the
baby was in a house 4 1/2 milos northwest of tho Lindbergh house (more
then two mouths later tho bab*a body was feund about four and one-half
inilos southeast of tho Lindbergh houso). The medium asked If any
mossage bad boon recolTOd. Although actually tho second ransom note had
boon received, Colonel BrockInrldgo replied negatively. Tho medium
then stated ^at Colonol Breckinridge should not remain in Hopewo11 but
should be at his office In Now York City at 0 o'clock every morning, Cn
tho following day tho third ransom note, later mentioned in noro detail,
was mailed enclosed in an envelope addressed to Col. Breckinridge
stating, in part, "....we knou police interfere ;7ith your privat mall...**

(This noto was mailed from Now York City) •

After concluding tho seance, Borritelle and Mary Cirrito with Breckinridge
and Rosner proceeded to the Princeton Railroad Station. During the
conversation thoro, Borrltolla stated t\fXcc "They bought us round trip
tickets to Princeton Junction.**

The possible significance of tho Bcrrltella ond Cirrito incident
is obvious and is treated In more detail In tho section entitled **Subjccts
and Suspects.** It is mentioned hero because it v.as Rosnor who tclophoaod
Borrltolla and arranged for an appointment after Berritclla's telogron
wos received at Lindbergh's home, and thoro is, of course, a
possibility that Rosner may have had rooro to do with this contact th:m
appears on the surfcco.
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Kosner and D^yer listened in on the other wire* Madden nae very angy
^that Rosnor bad called Spitale and fiitz to help and said that he coul^
"not eee that thoy could do any good. Rosner pacified him slightly and
ho talked about tho case. MQddcn said he thou^t the Lindberghs would
hoar from tho kidnapers again on Tuesday although his conversation
did not indicate to Thayer that he had tho slightost cluo as to trho

tho kidnapors woro. Mnddcn requested Rosner to call him cvory hour*
At tho conclusion of this convoreation, Vx* Thayor stated to Colonol
Lindbergh and Colonel Breckinridge, John Fogarty and Cfiptain Galvin
that had said ho thought thoy would boar from the kidnapers the
follo\flDg Tuesday, According to Mr. Thoyor, Rosnor bccoEic vory {uigry

at this and said that M^ddon had said no such thing that he should
not interpret^ fladdun's language bocauso he could not undcrstr.nfi it.

Later Rosnor took Thayer asido r.nd told bin th-"t ho must be vory careful
because ho had rocoivod word that tho kidnapers had sorooono in

collaboration with thc^i in tho Lindbergh house and that when Colonel
Breckinridge had gone to Princeton thoy had searched Captain Fogirty*8
and Galvin'fl poom and discovorod ovidonco which proved that Galvin nnd
Fogarty wore in league with tho kidnapers*

Captain Calvin has nlroady been introduced in this section,
John Fogarty trod for sorao time boon oraploycd as a conf idcnti.>l
investigator on various matters by colonol Breckinridge's law firm and
was well knotm to Colonel Brockinridgo, i.tr. Fogarty died in the suraacr of
1932, On Monday, March 7th Rosner and Thayor ansv;orod the tclephono all

t day with constant calls from freaks and others*

On Tuesday morning, March 6, 1932 tho third ranson
note (see Exhibit In Supplomont) was received in an envelope postnarked
New York, N* Y* Station D, (134-4th Avenue), 1:00 p.U. l.:arch 7, 1932 addressed
to Col* Breckinridge, 25 Broad'.7ay, Now York, N* Y*

Ibis note in substance advised that tho kidnapers rould not
accept any "go-botuoen" appointed by tho Lindberghs but would, thensolvcs,
arrange for one Inter* As previously rolated it also contained tho possible
significant remark".*.. wo know polico interfere with yo\ir privat n'ill.,,,"

Tho note also contained instructions for Lindbergh to confirm it»s receipt
in the Now York American*
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Ur. James IL Fhelan, an office aasociate of Colonel Breckinridge

innediately telephoned Colonel Breckinridge at Hopewell and delivered

note to him at Princeton Junction, N* J« Colonel Breckinridge

^ecoapanied by Rosner, iriio observed the noto and examined the contents*

Colonel Brockinridgo and Rosnor thou rotumod to Hopowoll with the ranabm
note*

Thayer had been following Roanor Tory cloaoly and suddenly Rosnor

eano to him and told him that he ought to go into a room in the house and

dictate a detailod report of iihat had happened to date* Thayor felt that

Rosnor 'a object was to got him out of tho my ao he could not foUov him^

and later explained to Colonel Brockinridge and Colonol Lindbergh r/hat he
belioTod Roanor was dpi&g; howover, it was agreed that Rosnor should

atay on. ^

Cn tho night of March 8th O'.moy }4&ddon camo to the Lindbergh house

and had a long oonforenco with Colonol Lindborgh, Colonol Brockinridgo and
John Fogarty* At tho end of tho conference scvoral of thorn expressed to

Mr. Thayer that they thou£iit that Madden did knov; something but that It was

all Tery Taguo.

« On Tuesday, March 6th, li)32, Colonel Brockinridgo and Rosnor nent

to Now York City and Rosnor upon authority of Colonol Brockinridgo and Colonol
Lindbergh ha^ an advortlsomont published in tho No;; York American,
reading as follows:-

"Letter rocoivod at now nfldress, TTlll follow your instructions,

I also received letter mniled to mo March 4th and v/as ready since

theut Flaaao hurry on account of mother. Address mo to the address
you mentioned in your letter. Father.**

The Now York Daily Mirror on March 9, 1932 published a story that

"Al Capono was the direct source of tho order carried to Noi? York racket
powors that Salvatoro Spitale and Irving Bltz seek appolntmont as agents bettjcen

the under\7orld and Colonol Charloa A. Lindborgh. Al Capono is snld to
hoTO underwritten all oxponaos incurred by Spltalo and Bltz including payment
to tho original kidnapers of the Lindbergh baby of any ransom monoy they
•zpootod to recover."
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Od March 10, 103£ the New York Dally Vevo revealed that IM
vas brought Into the case by Uorris Bosner, and characterized the lat
AS **the mysterious Investigator with far reaching undenrorld connect 1

fho was stationed in the Lindbergh hCDo***

At about 9:30 P.M. Biarch 10, IS?, John F, Condon tolephoned the

Lindbergh hone and spoko with Mr* Thayer* Dr* Condon infomed Mr* Thayer
of the lettor addressed to hiis which bad apparontly ccrao from the kidnapers
and boro.the samo symbol signature* Turthor dota lis relative to

recoipt of this lottor and Dr* Condon's connection therewith arc sot out
in tho section pertaining to him* Bosner returned to tho Lindbergh homo
la tor that night but was not informed of tho call fron Dr. Condon or tho
ozisteneo of the latest ransooi note* Dr* Condon Inter arrived at tho
Lindbergh homo: and reoainod over night* On the following day, Friday,
March 11, 1932, Condon, under tho name of "Cri Stico" ros introduced to Bosner.
Bosnoi^ lator Informod Mr* Thayer that duo to tho seriousness of
this case it had boon nocossary for hln to work more or less alone, not
confiding in anyone; th^t shortly after Bosnor cano Into the caso,
ho, Bosnor, got in consaunication with the kidnapers by moons of newspapers
and the kidnapers replied to him by means of notos S, 3, and 4* However,
for reasons unknown to hln, Colonel Breckinridge and Colonel Lindbergh
refused to take him into their confidence upon receipt of note 4* Ttat
upon the receljit-of the 3rd ransom note which called for an advertisement
txi now xux'A. jHuu4.'xi;tui, \/uxuiicx sx'w&xui'xut^tj uxx'uui>ua nuanor Jio xusBm
the advertisement in his own way; that upon receipt of the 4th ransom note,
since they had not taken Bosner into their confIdonco, they attempted to
publish the advert isemont callod for by thonsclves; that Colonel
Breckinridge sent his secretary. Miss Latiiaor, to tho Net? York Amorlean and
the New York American refused to publish it unless the identity of the
person inserting it wqb revoalod; that as a result Colonel Erocklnridgc had
to call Victor Hatson and acknowledge it as his, and whon Miss Latimer
want back v^ith it, she iias forced to sign it* That upon Colonol
BrockinridgQ * s acknowlodgnient it becane netrs ond the fact of tho insert ion by
Colonel BrockInridgc was published in tho news columns of the American
and other papers; that the kidnapers bcecming av.-arc of this T;ore furious,
almost indefinitely postponing ovorything and threatened to kill tho
ehild. That ho, Bosnor, by working very hard, ^ao ablo to explain everything
and bollovod that nogotlot,ions would oontinuo and that tho child r/ould be
dallTorod within tho next twenty-four hours or so*
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Rosner further ozplainod to ^ayor that the 4tk ransom cote had cono ttfough
a "Dr. Stacoy** coxmoctcd with Fordhao Uhiyersity, and ho asked ^ayer S> obtain
tho doctor* 6 true namo and his addross. Ho statod that ho had confronAd
pploDol Brocklnridgo and Colonol Lindborgh with tho fact thut sorious f
donsoquoncos had almost resulted fron thoir failure to shovr hie the 4th lotter
and he said that when thoy found ho know about it they wore astonished; that ho
must bo tho ono who was in eomaunioation with tho kidnapors; that ho
novortheloss boliovod that thoy woro attocipting to got back tho child without
his knowledge.

On the morning of March 12th, Rosnor, Spitalo and Bitz
conferred with Colonol Brockinridgo and Colonel Lindbergh for several hours.
Aftor this oonforencQ at which Mr. Tbayer ^las not present , Splt&lo» Bitz and
Rosner- inquire^ of Thayer as to what favor ho could procure from the
government for Al Capono if he should bring about tho return of tho child.
They did not say that Capone had the child or knew of its viiicreabouts, but
stated that his power was so great, he would shortly find it, if ho once
started to put his forces into action; that he would also upon finding the
child furnish the necessary ransom money; in return, however, he would
demand a favor with reference to the 11 year sentence v;hich had then been
imposed upon him. Diayor stated that tho only possible favors in this
connection could be (1) a pardon; (2) a connutation of sentence or parole.
Tho pardon, thoy suggestod, could bo in tho form of granting his appeal
which Ihayor^lSOinted out would not be possible because it would sinply
result in a now trial. Thayer informed them that ho ras not at all sure of
his success in this lino but before trying he v/ould hove to consult Colonol
Brockinridgo and Colonol Lindbergh. Rosner replied that Colonol Breckinridge
and Colonel Lindbergh had already boon consulted and had refusod to pomlt any*
thing to bo done in this respect; but that they, Thayer and Rosner, must
work independently as to this. Spitale and Bitz thereupon stated that
Thayer would have to try. Thayer agreed to mnko an attempt but said he
could not conisit himself. Rosner explained that ho was getting Spitalo and
Bitz to approach Al Capone in this connection, as his ncc in tho hole, if
the kidnapors refusod to continue negotiations as a result of the
mistake caused by Colonel Brockinridgo refusal to t.ako Rosner into his
confidenco in regard to the 4th ransom lotter.

On March 12, 1032 the No.? York Dnily Nous published an
announcement made by Colonel H. Norman Schvrcirzkopf , super intondont of tho
Now Jersey Strito police. In a general statcncnt rc,'vdo in rosponso to a
question concerning Salvatoro Spitale, Al Capone and other underworld leaders
as follows:
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r
i

^t^' **Tbe police have not Issued any request for the assistance
of any of the characters mentioned* In the honest desire,
hoireTer, to accomplish the return of the baby the police

. will welcome Infonnatlon of any kind leading to Its recove

y.. regardless of the source**

*nie identity of all people disclosing inTomatlon leading
to the recovery of the baby, whether the Information bo

TQluablo or not, will be troatod with confidence **

' "This eonfldonee is guaranteed in this circular and we will

In the sane Issue of Jthe Dally News was published a report that Spltalo and
Bitz wore abou$ to start for Detroit «d a "hot tip"; that thoir attorney,
Abraham Kossolman scoffod at the Idoa of the trip. Hot7over, that
Islah LoobOTo, another Now York layyer, oho said ho "represented Spitale and
Bitz declared at Clarcp Michigan, that he oxpoctod the two emissaries
would join him soon.**

On Ma-pch 12th nolonal Breeklnrl dco wnnt tn to-.m r-5 th nr. Cnnrtftn.

Rosnor went to toi.ii by hlnsolf •

Lindborgh homo all day.

llr. Thayor stayed on the telephone at the

Duflng the day, Joseph Fishxoan, Deputy Comnissicner of Corrections,
telephoned. Rosner called later and 'Ihayar told him about ?.!r. Fishzaan*s
call. later that afternoon Fishman appeared at Hopouoll with Fosner and
Ownoy Maddon and a man nbo claimed to hayo some information but v/ho proved
to be a **fake.** Rosnor and the others wont back to torai that day.

At about A P.U. on Saturday afternoon, a roprosentatlTc of the United
Pross telephoned the Lindbergh home and informed Mr. Ihayor that the
Associated press was printing the fact that Morris Itosnor had inadc q statement
that he had dofinite knocrlodgc thot the baby uis safe and uell, and 7?ould bo
AwwiuMvu WW jfUAWUVia *u u Awn uwjv. tJb . auujwa iawCkVWU. una All VXUH UX bilU

agroemont existing bot\»oen Colonel Lindbergh, Color^l Breckinridge, and the
pross, that no statements of any kind or Inforcij^tlon would be given out
excopt through the office of Governor Moore of Now Jersey at Tronton, this
report placed Colonel Lindborgh in an extrorioly enibarrussing position. The
^ess lasistod that the A. F. reporter ./ho obtoinod the intcrviOT/ with Bosner
waa to be relied upon, and thnt by reason of the atatemont tho agreement had
boon violated. Colonel Lindborgh replied that no atatcmont by anyone, oxcopt
through Tronton, had boon permitted or author! by him, and that no
Statement exceot throufh those channels was authontlc.
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HoweTort Rosaor's statomont ims glvon vldo publicity in tbo press*

Roaner'a ojcplonation of his alleged atatamont xms that the

^soeiatod Press reporter gained admission to his apartment under
ifUbtorfugo and at the conclusioD of q conversation, asked Bosnor, **Do

you think tho baby is still alive?** and that ho, Roaner, was shocked
at tho question and said, **0f course; m have altmys hoped thtit the
baby was ftlivo and tioll«**

' Later
I
Colonol Schwarzkopf examined tho reporter of the

Associated Pross who had intorviowdd Rosnor, and this reporter stated
positiTely that he had taken down word for word the remarks th&t Rosnor
had made. Early on Sxmday morning, Uarch 13th, Rosncr in a long
discussion with Ihoyer odmittocl that Owney tKxdden, Spltole and Bitz
had failed to ^te to locate who had the child but sold tliey might
yet suocoed;

Later, on the same day, Thayer and Colonel Lindbergh reviewed
the entire situation relative to Rosnor, Spitale and Bitz* Rosncr
was then called into tho conforonco and repeated in substance what
he had told Thayoi* but denied that ho had admitted that Spitalo, Bitz
and Madden hod failed to locate who had the child, stating that
he had simply said thoy had never told him So, but that they might have
contact and -arot-t^eny it* It was concluded that although the gongs
had not been suCpossful in locating tho child^ Rosncr hari, by dropping
a word hero and there » loft the impression that they nero in contact in

order to leave the vTOy open to claim the credit even if tho child were
iretumed through channels other than tho undenrorld. It vtiis brought out
that Rosner had told Colonel Breckinridge froon tho start that if on
organized gang had tho child, the underworld would produce it and no
ransom would be paid but if the child was not held by the underworld, this
could be found out and at least many possibilities would be eliminated*

On Ktorch 14th the New York Mirror published a story that the
Lindbergh baby was held by the Purple Gang, and that negotiations were being
continued by Spitale and Bitz« On Uarch 15th the Mirror reported that the
underworld conferenco was called by Spitale and Bitz to which emissarios of
the Purple Can^ of Detroit had been suramonod. On iiarch 17th the Mirror
published a story that Morris Rosnor "man of super mystery in the shadovry

group Which includes Spitalo and Bitz was definitely infomod at EopoT/cll,

Nl J. by a spokosmon for Lindbergh that ho could consider his official
relations with the search for the Lindbergh baby at an end.**
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Subsequently, according to Mr. Thayer, Rosner epent hia entire^
time in tovn. Mr* Thayer comnunicatcd very rarely with him and saw Torw-ittle
of him except on one occasion Trhich nas about March 20, 19^52. On or ab<«
that date lliayer acccoponiod Rosnor at the latter's request to NcT7ark, tm J* and

contacted a woman who gave hor name bb "Elsie. ** This vamnn hr.d prcTiously ,

inforaoft Dudley Field Idlonc, Police CoDmiss loner Mulroonoy and the TTeTr Jersey
State Police that aho had been engaged, under suspicious clrcizmstonccs as
gOTomoss for a child which turned out to bo the "Lindbergh baby." Allegedly,
the child WQ8 kept in an old houso with boardod up wlndous on Long lolnnd near
Corona, but "Slsie" refused to give the exact location of the house or lend any
one to it* She accompanied Rosnor and Thayer to the latter* s homo at 124
East 64th Street, Nor York City, whoro she was Int orvlov/ed by Rosner alono. Latci
Rosner infoimed Thayer* that Elsie admitted her previous stories wore untrue In
csrtaln parts, q^d that she horsolf was in on the kidnaping* That he, Rosner,
then offered hor f20, 000 to return the child but she said ill she wanted was a
ticket la her pocket that would take her three thousand miles awr.y ind
then she would show where the houso was* Rosnor Informed Thayer that he xn^s

certain she was a fake* HowoTer, on the foHoT/lng morning, Colonel Brockinridge
told Thayer that Rosner had informed him in this connection that £lsie had
asked for $20,000 and said for this sum she would return tho baby, but that
•Rosner had refused on the gro\md thnt tho Lindberghs \7ould not double cross the
Others*" Diat Elsie replied that she nas satisfied, end had only suggested It to
tost the Lindberghs as to whether they would double cross*

On March 23, 1032 the newspapers announced that Ovmcy Midden was
reported to have made several visits to tho Lindbergh 08t?.tc* On this seise

day, the New York Times published a story that H. ilbllacc Ccldrcll, former Preside
of the Chicago Board of luiucation, reputed to be interested in tho possibility of
enlisting Al Cnpone's aid in the search, attempted to contact Spitr.lo and
Bitz* Also, that Morris Rosnor had not boon soon in Hope^oll the last tev dcys*

According to the New York Daily News of April 17, 193C, Spitale
made the statement that he believed tho real kidnapers received the $50,000 ranoon
payment and were only waiting for the publicity to die down before returning the
child*

On May 13, 1932 after the baby's body was found, Rosnor announced
publicly, in the New York Journal, that ho still believed the kidnaping vms
tho work of a professional gang*

On May 84, 1932 according to tho Now York Daily News, I'orris Rosner
testified before the Bronx County Grand Jury which Invest ieatcd the payment of
the $50,000 ronsom, Tho files of this office contain no infonaation cs
B08oor'^'"te8timony at that tine* \
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The New York newspapers of January 23 and January 24, 1934, r
published items indicating that Morris Rosner's wife, Mrs. Ethel Rosne^ is
suing him for divorce before Supreme Court Justice louis A* Valente sm^
that ahe alleged through her attorney, Irving tifschitz, that Rosner Aeived
IT ten thousand dollar retainer and twenty five hundred dollars expense! from
Colonel Lindbergh in the kidnaping ease and that he owned $75,000 in Long ^
Beach real estate and has plenty of money in safety deposit vaults. Roaner's
attorney, Jacob Sobell, admitted the ^500 payment but denied the other
allegations. During this proceeding Rosner testified that he was ill end
penniless*

In December, 1933 Irving Bitz forfeited $2500 bail posted in New
York City by failing to appear for trial on a Sullivan Law charge (possession
fireams)* Bitz finally surrendered and wad again indicted for junpir.g his
ball and on th^ new charge was released frcoi the Tombs January 8, 1934 in
Any^ AAA AA * J ^

With reference to the surrender of 52»9aO in cold certificates
(which were part of the ^50,000 ransom payment at the Federal Reserve Bank in
New York city, on 5/1/33 by a person who signed the name "J. J. Faulkner,
537 fest 149th Street* it is noted that one pose Rosner, fomerly resided at
546 west 149th street, and moved from that address to 530 West 144th Street
on 5/17/30. No infoimation is available in the files of this office as to
whether this^Rosa Rosner is related to Morris Rosner.

Specimens of the handwriting of Morris Rosner were obtained
and submitted to the Division laboratory for comparison with the Lindbergh
ransom letters. On Docembor 26, 1933 the laboratory reported as follows:

•Tnaero arc similarities botneon the writing of Rosner and
the extortion letters, but there arc more distinctive
differences such as in the anall "c"* For instance, Rosner
writes a hand xrhlch is far superior to the extortion letters
and it is not believed that if he disguised his handvrriting
it would appear liko those letters.*
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DR> JOHN y> OOKDOW ("Jftfsle")

It if%s a relAtirely obscure story in the Home News, Bronx and

Hanhattttn, N.Y. on M&rch 8, 1932 that bTou«;ht the name Dr. John

Condon (**Jafaie"] into the ease* In the article which appeared in the

edition of that paper on the above date, Dr. Condon offered himself as

a"go-between" in possible negotiations for the return of the Lindbergh
child* He loade the offer through the columns of the Bronx Home News,
as it Is generally referred to, vnA even pledged himself to add one

thousand dollass which he had saved from his salary to the suggested
ransom of $50,000 which had been demandsA of colonel Lindborgh in the
note left in the child's nursery by the departing kidnapers. His motive
in utillBing the Home News as the medium for his offer was stated by
him to have been the friendship which he has entertained over a period
of many years for those concerned with its publication.

The Homo News, a publication having a daily circulation of
approxisately 150,000 copios through the Bronx and Manhattan, K.Y. , on
Uirch 8, 193^ printed the following story that established contact in
this ease under the caption:

"DR. JOHN F. ^CONDON OFFERS TO ADD ONE IHOUSAND DOLLARS OF HIS
SAVINGS RANSOM LINDBERGH CHIID."

"An offer to act as 'go-between* in negotiations for the return
of 20-months old Cbarlos Augustus Lindbergh, Jr. with thu
promise of absolute socrocy as to tho identity of tho kidnapers
and an additional $1,000 to any ransom which may be arranged by
Colonol Charles A. Lindbergh, was made today by Dr. John F.
Condon, 2974 Decatur Avo., noar 201st St., educator, author
and lecturor*

The addod TOnsom roprosents tho major portion of Dr. Condon's
sovingB, yot he assorted that he is willing to part with it
in order to rostoro the child to his anguished parents.

In his appeal to the abductors, Dr. Condon scid,"l offer all
that I can scrape togothor so that a loving mothor may again
taMM^ hor child and that Colonel Lindbergh may know th&t the
Amorloon pooplo aro grateful for tho honor thot ho bestowed upon
thorn by his pluck and daring.
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V.
Le^ the kidnapers know that no testinony of mine or inforoa-

tion coming from me will be used against them*

I offer tlfOCO which I have saved from my salary as additional
to the su^eated ransom of |5C,C00 which la said to have been
demanded of Colonel Lindbergh •

«<M I stand ready %t my own expense to go anywhere, alone, to give
the kidnaper the extra money and promise nevor to utter his
name to any person*

If this is not agreeable then I ask the kidnapers to go to

any CathDlic priest and return the child unharmed, with the

loiowledge that any priest must hold inviolate any statement
which nay be made by the kidnapers.*

Dr. Condon la one of the best known educators of the Bronx.

He retired In 1930 after serving for 46 years as a school
teacher aad-principal and since then has devoted much of his

time to giving lectures at fordham University. In offering
to act as » go-between for the return of the lindbergh baby,

Dr. Condon said that he was doing so on his own initiative
and would be responsible to no person for information which

L he might obtain from the abductors."

Condon's associates In this enterprise were few In number. They
Included no member of any police force, nor any^of the professional investiga-
tors. They were Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh, Colonel Henry Breckinridge, and
JlI Reich, a former Metropolitan New "fork star heavyweight prize fighter and
eonfidanto of Dr. Condon, and to a lesser extent Milton Oaglio and Max
Bosenhain, as will bo shown.

Dr. John y. Condon presently resides with his wifo, Myre, in a
modest dwelling located at 2974 Decatur Avonuo, Bronx, K.Y. Ho has resided
In the Bronx all his life and at that particular address for the past
fourteen yoars. In his Imnediate family there aro thro© children, namely,
a daughter Myra, and two sons lAwrenco and John, all of whom are married and
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teacher, within the past several years married q young architect named

Ralph Backer I of allegen Genaan extractior., nho came to Kew York from
northern Ifentona, Hacker and his wife, Myra, presently reside in what is

reputed to be their own hone at West Englewood, K. J.f while Hacker*s

place of business is situated at Fort Lee, N* J* a few miles north*

Lawrence and John Oondor., both of whom are lawyers, prectice their

respective professions at and reside within the confines of New York

City. Dr. Condon has a brother, Joseph F. Condon, a practicing la^ryer

in the Bronx, N.Y. t And it is understood that he has a sister who is

reputedly Mother Superior of a Catholic educational institution known
as New Rochelle College at New Roche llo, N. Y. Practically all members of
the Condon family have dovoted their lives to the field of education, and

it is stated that Mrs. John F. Condon during her younger days was a teacher
in the New York City Public Schools.

The Condon family has always enjoyed in the Bronx, tho reputation
Of being rospoctQblo, homo loving and substantial citizens. No no of their
nujnber as for Qs known has been involved in a matter of a criminal nature.
While rumors which have reached the l^ew York City Police Dcpartnont have
had it that Dr. Condon himsolf during his past life has been involvod in

shady real estate transactions in the Bronx end City Island, n.Y. Cind that
on August 14, 1888 ho misappropriated a purse containing ^3CC belonging to

a passenger on _^ard a boat sailing between New York and Vancouver, B.C.,
nothing tangible has been developed to date upon which to predicate the
statomont that Dr. Condon has or has had criminal tendencies.

Inquiry concerning Al Heich, who has boon popularly charactorized

4. in this case as "Condon's bodyguard", has failod to find him involved in any
criminal enterprise. Lizzie Hartigan, tho Hangar ii:n imid stated ty Mjs.
John F. Condon to hove been employed at the Condon house on Docatur Avonuo
for tho past nine yoTirs off and on, is not knoiaiat this writing to ho othor
than an honest individual. She is a person in whom Ucs» Condon has clways
reposed implicit faith.

While Dr. John F. Condon is by no moons a wealthy man, ho
frequently discussos his many real estate holdings in the Bronx, City Island
and Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., and speaks of such holdings r,s "frozen assets." At
rarious intervals during the sumnor months with hia wife and friends ho
occupies ono of his small housos adjacent to tho water nt city island and
thore makes uso of his small boat, the description of which is presently
unknown. With further regard to his real estate ventures, it is bcliovcd
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that at one tine Condon engaged in real estate transactions in the Stat

of Hew Jersey, although at this writing nothing is known by this office of .

the details concerning them. It is also his statement that in the past

several years he has engaged with Al Heich in a Joint real estate venture
at City Island, N. 7., the result of which netted both a small profit.

The fact that Dr. John F. Condon was selected by the alleged
kidnapers to act as their intermediary, furnished the basis of directing
some degree of suspicion toward him. Subsequent to the discovery of the

Lindbergh boby^s body tioar Hopewoll, N.J., I4ay 12. 1932; Condon visitod the

Now Jersey State Police Barracks at Alpine, N. J. and thore explained his

act iTities in a statomont mQdo by him to Inspoctor Harry Walsh of tho

Jersey City police Department, and Lioutonant Arthur Keuton of tho New
Jeraoy Stato Police. This statomont is on file with the Now Jorscy State
PoliCG Qt Tronton, N. J. Al Roich was likoniso interviewed by Licutonont
Arthur Koaton and various members of the Now Jorsuy Stotr; police, and his
statomont is on filo with tho Now Jorsoy State polico at Tronton, N> J.

Dr. Condon for an approxinnto period of t77onty-fivo yoars occupied
the position ofjjrlncipal of Various Now York City public Schools in the
Bronx. Lioutonant Arthur Ko-'iton, New Jorsoy Str.to polico, cind Special Agent
Frank J. Wilson, Intelligoncj Unit, Buronu of Int'jmnl 7lcv,-nuG, '*^nitod

States Treasury Dopf^rtmant , during tho courso of thoir invest igr.tion of
this case called upon tho Superintendent of Schools at Now york City end
obtained his permission to securo a list of the nomas of boys who hnd
attondod tho schools of which Dr. Condon was principal, pursuant thcrato
a card indox of fifty thousand pupils who had r.ttondod these schools, vxis

turned over to Special Agont Wilaon and Lioutonant Kjr^ton. It wns the
thought then as well as n suspicion that one of tho kidnapors in this caso
nay havo known Dr. Condon porsonally and possibly mry havo r.ttondod his
school, In view of which it wcs considered advisable to chock the list of
former students of thoso schools in search of criminPsl records relating
to any of thoir number. Consequently this liat wns furnished to, ond
chocked by tho Identification Unit of this Division, tho Identification
Bureau of Now York City Polico Dopartmont, and Idontification Burcr*u of tho
Now Jersey State Police, and it was found that some of tho boys did havo
criminal records. The Division has boon requested to furnish tho Now York
Office »ith their names, photographs end criminal records. T/hcru avrulablc,
tho ClctUPOS thn S'fclK^Ant.n Wn-WA nMhrni ^.i-.nA T\-r»_ f*rtnAr\n y>\r Mrtw» T-i^e« — — — — —

. — ••WAV Vw V IfW vviivtv tJ
Jf

HUhr HV"
Stato iifllico, for possible idontification. Condon fcilod to identify an:
of thoso pictures as tho man who called himself "John", and to whom ho pj
tho ransom money.

«
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It 18 stated that since the Inception of this case, Dr. ConA
has ten tat iT#l7 identified the photographs of at least six men as a likelpss

of the man to whom he paid the ransom money. However, investigrition hy the^

NeT7 Jersey state Police and Now York City police Dopartmont doveloped

that none of these six men bad anything whiitsoevor to do vith the crime.

Info rcoation as to tho n^^moa of thoso mon is not prosontly r.vtiL^blrj but

will be obtained.

Subaequont to his retironont from tho Novi York Public School
System in 1930, Dr. Condon bocamo idontifiod v/ith Fordhan University at
Now York» aa r. lecturor on tho institution's coursos of . "Intcr-rolr.tion

of principlos npd methods in Elemontr.ry Education" and "Drafting and
Manu:^.! Work applied to olomentr.ry subjects". His work with tho university
continued from about tho middle of 1930 until tho ir.tter pert of f-firch or
the beginning of April 1932, whan tho name of "Jafsio" of the nowspapcr
advertisements was rovor.led as Dr. John F. Condon. Within a short timo
after that discovery, Dr. Condon sovorod his connection uith the university.
Ho give as his reason thcrofor that his connoction trlth this cr.so, since
it was intorpretod by many in tho light of unfcvorablo publicity for the

university, furnished tho bcsis upon which the authorities of Fordh'\ra

predicated their request that Condon resign.

Dr. Condon's Pork \iith Fordhnm University t/ns soracwhr.t restricted
in that it consistod of only two locturos f\ waok on subjects, which as
previously mentioned, ^or^; identified with clomontary education, y^hilc

Dr. Condon ovc*n todr.y scorns to rotain tho urge for rccognizod prominence,
it is interesting to note that tho Rogistrr;r of tha POrdham Ufcivorsity
Graduate School with which Condon was connoctod on T.7:rch 21, 1932, expressed
his opinion to an Agont of this Division to the effect thnt "Professor
Condon might possibly bo inclinod to sook publicity if given an opportunity
and thnt ho possessed a like inclinr.tion to identify himself with civic
fflovomcnts, concerning himsolf with the social and athletic r.ctivitics of
young mon and boys.** Ho is know to have boon an ardent devotee of thoir
participctlon in tho gomo of basoball and nttonptod to organize a bcsoball
team nmong sonio of tho younger students at thr»t brrinch of tho university
naintclned at tho Woolworth Building in lowor M::nhattan. This branch of
the university takoa no direct part in tho athletics of the ochool
itself I tho same being confined to undorgrr.duato students at tho main
buildings of Fordhom University at Bast Fordham Road and Third Avonuo,
in tho Bronx, Now York City.

. It was also tho knowlodso of the Regis tror of Fordhcm univcr
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Graduate School tl;at prior "to U&rch 6, 1932 professor Condon's name had
been identified with the "Bronx Home News" either directly or as a
contributor of special articles to this paper. In a telei^hone conversa-
tioa'held by the Registrar above mentioned with professor Condon, about
liarch 14^ 1932, the latter stated in substance: "You will be interested
in knowing perhaps that I have taken a personal interest in this Lindbergh
case anwX am personally offering; a reward of one thousand dollars
for the safe return of the Lindbergh baby." The Registrar at the time
was inclined to doubt the effectivenoss of any effort which professor
Condon might put forth in this regard, due princii>ally to his advanced
age and the further fact that his particular troinine had not exactly
fitted him for participation in efforts orong individuals who would cx>ro

properly como under the'notico of the policii Department.

Dr. Condon was reported to have formerly sorvod as the coach
or assistant coach of the prisoners » baseboll teams at Sing Sing prison.
Information as to the period and duration of this activity is not
presontly availablo but will ba obtcincd- Asid^ from this, there is

nothing in his known history which would indicate tho possibility
that professional criminals would select him t.3 thoir intcrmcdiarj-'.

. , His standing and popularity ore principally locnl nnd confined
to his bailiwicks-Bronx County, whcro ho is known as c,n c.ltruistic find

honorablo educator, having a groat intjr^st in children, Gnd o.s dovotoo
of sports, amatour as woll as profossionr.l. On the other h::nd he c.lso

has tho ruputation of being somowhp.t of an occontric, some persons oven
going so fr.r as to state that he is a "nut".

Dr. Condon has stated ropootodly that on each night of tho school
year he mado it a practice to remain at bis homo devoting certain time to
his studios in preparation for tho classes that would come on tho day
following. After finishing this work on oach of thoso nights, Condon
statos that he was in the habit of taking a wxlk, stopping on tho way
at restaurants in tho neighborhood and thoro partaking of a small repast
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Ia cup of coffee or the like. Condon explains that the restaurant most

freciuented by him on theae occasions was that operated by ITxx Hosenhain ^-

located' at 3469 Grand Ooncourse near Fordhajn poad. in the Bronx, Kev
York City, but that he also aometimes would drop in Bickford's
Restaurant located at sast Fordham Road near Webster Avenue. As is the
custom in any neighborhood, explains Condon, there is a certain group of
indlTlduais who hang out at Hosenhain *8 and Bickford*s restaurants, which
is quits sliiiilar vO any group which frequently hangs out at the aelghborhood
poolroom and is popularly characterized as the Toolroom Crowd*, it wos
in such an atmosphere^ states Condon, on the night of Ilarch 7, 1932
that he fbund t^e inducement to offer his services as an intermediary in
connection with this case, ffhilo at 24qx ?.osenhoin»s restaurant, ntout
10: or 11: o'clock on this night, Condon states that sevorc.1 individuals,
whose names or idontitius he doos not now recall, were discussing the
Lindbergh kidnaping caso in gengral torms, arriving apparently ct tho
conclusion that this country was a terrible ploco in which to livo and
that tho Lindbergh kidnaping caso would ppobebly sovor hAvo hr.ppened in
any country othor than tho United Statos. Condon states thr.t j<ftor
listening to thoso individuals criticizo tho country ho gnvo thom g
lecture on patriotism and proceeded to his homu somotime near midnight
of IMarch 7th t&d there sat down by himself ryriting an open letter to
tho Bronx xfonsj Kows, in which ho offorod hirasoif as a"go-bct'iYeon" in
this case and further offaring a roward of $1,000 in r.ddltion to the
$50,000 which was suggested as tho ransom domandod by tho kidnqpors of
the Lindborgh baby, as previously lacntionod.

Since the time of the above explained incident, Dr. Condon pursued
an active interest in connection with the negotiations that were to follow.
His explanations, of which there are many, are now a matter of recoil* On
l*y 14, 193£. he appeared at the Bronx County District Attorney's office
and there nade a statement concerning his connection with this case in the
presence of Assistant District Attorney Edward F. Breslin, Inspector Henry
Bucknan, Acting Lieutenant James A. Dinan and Detective Charles G.
Winterhalter, New York City Police Department, and Thoraas J. Riordan,
court stenographer. On May 20, 193E, Condon appeared before the Bronx
Pminf.v nv'ttfifl TiiTvir av\A 4-Vio'4' Aa^a. «m«>a A . <i.'*' I. >^^ — ^_ j ^j-

connection with and participation in this case.

Since that date ho has beon consulted on numerous occasions by the
Kow Jersey stato Police, particularly, the Now York city police Dopurtmo
as voXjTas this Division* At the Bronx County District Attorney's offic
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Condon explains his entry into this case in substance as follows:

While in Max Rosenhain's restaurant on the night of r?arch 7, 19l£,

he heard^many people, most of whom had decided foreign accents, state that

such an outrage as the Lindbergh kidnapins case would not occur in any other

country in the world. His American spirit was then aroused. Ee was urged

forward by the distress of the Lindbergh family, Colonel Lindbergh being

one of the greatest patriots of all times. His patriotic spirit as an

American urged him on and greater than that was his hope that he might have

the Joy of seeing the baby back in its mother's arms and the baby's arms

around its nothor's neck and have her enjoy those momonts of maternal
bliss. Condon began to* plan as to how ho should proceed to do something
himself as it migiit be a rebuke to those who were talking about our count r>'

and the individuals who would not do anything to help tho Lone Eagle.
Condon then conceived tho idea of writing an article to the Bronx Homo
News offering ^1,000 to tho ono who would be instrurauntal in carryins out

that idea of restoring tho baby to its mother's arnis. Ho took <'';1,000

becauso it was all ho had available at tho timo. A.11 this, of course,

on Condon's pnrt was done without first consulting tho Lindtr.rgh family.

It will bo notod that Dr. Oondon in his above remarks, st.ited

that it was injfcx -fiosenhnin's restaurant on tho night of mrch 7, 1932

when he hoard a number of individuals remark that such an outrage could not
occur in any country other than the United States. Since the time of thct
statement, Condon has frequently statod that ho was "in Bickford's
restaurant on Efcst Fordham Head and Docatur Avonuo in the Bronx" whon ho

L hoard such individuals make the remarks which ho cttribut :s to thom.

Although Condon's statements concerning the place in which he was
allegedly present on the night of March 7, 1932 when he heard the countr:/

being "run down" are, to a slight extent in contradiction, it is believed
that he was in Kftx poserJiain's restaurant rather than Bickford's restaurant,
for the reason that he was known to have patronized Rosenhain's quite
regularly in the course of his nightly strolls.

Dr. Condon is en extremely difficult person to interview, expecially
when the topic of conversation relates to this case. Ee gives the impression,
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presently, at least of being somewhat of an eccentric individual and «
seems careful to avoid a discussion ralating to what he tezns the **dclicatc

angle of tiiia case, A reading of his statement mad© in tho Bronx County
District Attorney's offico on Klay 24, 1932, and of his tustizaony before
the BftJnx County Grand Jury at Now York City on May SO, 1932, readily
Indicates that his explanations of his activities In the course of tho

panscm negotiations ore rcthfsr Ineoherent* For this reason and to

render It possible for the various field offices to have a clear picture
of what activity Con(ton porforrnnd In this case subsequent to tho
publication In^the Bronx Hoiao Nows at New York City on March 6, 1932
of his "go-botwoon" offer, tho following narrative is sot forth; this
narrative is based principally upon Condon's tostimony and stcteiacnts

at various intervals, corroborated in some instances, by physical
evidences and in addition by statemanta of other individuals b&lievcd
qualified to testify relative thereto.

Before returning to Dr. Condon's entry in the case, it is

believed desirable to briefly auimarize the material events prior thereto.

As related earlier in this report, tho first ransom note in tho
case was found in the baby's nursery on tho second floor of the Lindbergh
estate at Hopcwoll, N.J., at about 10:45 o'clock on the night of mrch 1,

1932, shortly after tt was discovorod that the baby had been kidnr.pod.

^ In compllonco with tho domnd of tho kidnapers in that note for a

$50,000 ransom, Mr. and I4rs. Charles A. Lindbergh, on mvch 2, 1932,
publicly announced their wlllingnoss to pay ovor that sum. During the
ootirso of the next few days further icrd was QTTQited from the kidrapers,
but to no avail« in tho oeantimo, however, numerous inquiries wore made
in New York, Now Jersey and elsewhere concerning possible suspects in
the ccse, while law onforcoment officicla conferred at Hopev/Gll in
addition to various other points throiighout tho country with special
reference to tho ecso* Tho newspapers generally throughout the nation
continued their wide publicity unabated.

On M:irch 5, 1932, the second ransom note in this case wr.s

delivered. It was rocoivod by Colonel Lindbergh at Hopewell, N.J. in an
onVelope postmarked Brooklyn, N.Y. 9: P.M. March 4, 1932, and hud been
nELlled at tho United States post Offico Station near Borough Ball in
BrooJjJooj, The contents of this note in substance incroosod tho cioDunt

ransom from $50, 00* to $70,000 and Informed Colonol Lindbergh that
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'irould have to take the consequences because of the newspaper publicity —
oonceming the ease and because he notified the police.

Nothing further was heard from the kidnapers and no additional '

ooimunication received from them until );torch 64 193S On this date the

third ransom note iras deliyered. It was addressed to Colonel Kenry
Breckinridge, 25 Broadway, New York City, and receiTSd there by attorney,
James M* phelan, an associate in this law office* As colonel
Breckinridge was at -the particular time In Hopowell, N.J,, attorney
James U. pholan ooominieated with him by phone, and by the first

train from New York thereafter, Mr. Phelan proceeded to Princeton
Junction, N.J« where he was met by Colonel Breckinridge and to him
doliverod the third ransom note* As has been shown Bosncr, who accom-
panied Colonel Breckinridge to Princeton Junction on this occasion,

observed the third ransom note and examined its contents. The third
ransom note was postmarked New York City, Station (132 Fourth Avenue),
1:00 P,M. iJbrch 7, 1932, and in substance, advised that the kidnapers would
not accept any •go-botwoon*' appointed by the Lindborghs, end thr.t thoy

(the kidnapers) ..would arrange this later, Lindborgh wr.s instructed in
this ransoifTnote, to insert a short notice in thj New York American
©onceming the receipt of this letter, subsequent thereto, the follow-
ing advertisement was inserted in the New York Aioerican of liirch 8, 1932,

by Colonel Lindbergh, through colonel Breckinridge:

"Letter received at new address. Will follow your instructions.
I also received letter mailed to me March 4 and was re&dy since
then. Please harry on account of mother. Address me to the ad-
dress you mentioned in your letter* Father."

Tbls advertisement was repeated in the same paper by Colonel Lindbergh on the

day following.

Within twenty-four hours subsequent to the publication of Condon's
"go-between offer** in the Bronx Home News on ^3a^ch 8, 1932, he received a reply
from the olleged kidnapers. At 12: o'clock noon on l^xrch 9., 1932 a letter
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postmarked New Yorlc, N.Y. , Station "T" (165th Street ftnd 3rd Avenue,

Bronx, near Dr. Condon's home), I^^orch 0, 1&32, and addressed to Dr.

Jdhn Condon, 2974 Decatur Ave., New York City, wfts received by Condon,

nt his ^home. This connaunication wis the fourth ransom note received
in the Lindbergh case although it was the first letter received by
Condon. It indicated that the kidnapers would accept Condon as their

"go-between" and instructed him to plxico r\n advertisement in the New
York American. Enclosed in Condon's letter was .also n letter in q
separate envelope intended for Colonel Lindtergh advising the colonel
that Dr. Condon was authorized to act r.s the kidnapers' "go betr/oon".

Condon was instructed in this eomminication to toll no one cbout this
message and the kidnajers in substanco throatcned to cr.ncol everything
in tho ovont thb press or the police w.'is notified. Tho letter further
instructod that after Condon had rocoivod "tho monoy" from Lindbergh
he was to put tho following throo words in the Now York American
"Ifonoy is ready", and Condon was further cdvisod that he would roccivo
additional instructions aubsoquont to tho publication of this advertIse-
mont and furthor informed that ho should not bo afraid since tho
kidnapers wore not out for tho i^l,000 which ho had offered as a reword.

In tho enclosure with Condon's letter for Colonel Lindbergh
in which the j^oJonol was advisod that Condon was authorized to act as

"go-botween". It was statod by the kidnapers that the $70,000 rf;n8om

demanded was to be placod in a packet, tho siso of Trhich was designated
as 6" by 7" by 14".

Upon Condon's receipt of the above letter through the mails cud
after hie opening and examining same during which he noted the peculiar
symbol signature inscribed on the eomminication, he states that at first
he thought that this msssage was more or less of a "crank" letter and for
a moment or so dismissed it from hie mind. Later in tho evening, ho;7ever,

he decided to take a walk in the vicinity of his home aswcs his usual
praotice to get a cup of coffee. The thought then occurred to him that
he would show this letter to one or two of his friends and thereby
determine Just what thoy thought about it. On that evening, Condon did
take his walk for his usual cup of coffee and Qdjoumod for the purj)Ose
to ytxx RoBonhaln*8 restaurant on Grand Ooncourse near ft>rdhain Bead in

the Bronx, New York City< There ho mot two of his frionds, Milton G^.glio
and M» RDSonhain, the proprietor of the restaurant, and to thom he spoke
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*freely ooneerning the message which he had received* To each of these ^
Indlfiduals , Condon exhibited the letter and they examined it carefully.

Considerable discussion followed, the net result of which convinced Condon
that be 'ought to call** Colonel Lindbergh* Thereupon, from the telephone

in Bosenhain*a restaurant, Qondon called Colonel Lindbergh's estate at
Hopewell, N.J*« was connected with aonebody at the Hopewell, N. J.

estate, whose name Condon did not then know, but he has since learned
was Robert Thayer. Mr, Thayer is a lawyer, very friendly with Colonel
Lindbergh and has been for the past several years, an- associate of
Oolonol William J* Donovan, Broad Stroot, Now York City. During tho
course of Condon's conversation with Thayer which took place about
midnight, Kftirch 9, 193£, Condon described the luossa^e which he had ro-
eoivod and gave a brief outline of tho symbol inscribed thcroon. Mr*
Thayor, after hearing tho abova, requostod Condon to come to Hopcwoll
immodiatoly, bringing the above montioned cosmunication with hin. After
finishing this tolophono convorsation, Condon wont back to his t&ble in
posonhQin's restaurant and in the course of a momont or so Goglio and
Rosonhain came over and sot down at his table with him. Gaglio then
romrkod, "I have Q nico car and I will bo glad to drivo you over."
Condon ropWo^,'"! don't think I ought to go do^vn", but fincilly, bo:7Cvc-r,

both GGglio and Rosonhain porsuadod him to make tho trip. Condon thon
odvisod Gaglio that ho was willing to have him drive down to Kopowoll
and for his servicos in connection with tho trip Condon vrould pay him;
although nondon gt^tos ho did not thon kno:? tho loc^ition of tho Lindbergh
©state. About midnight, 7fcrch 9, 1938, in company i/ith Gf-glio r^nd ?&x
Bosenhoin, in Gaglio 's.ctir, Condon started off from Rosonhain* s rost^urtint
enroute to Hopowell, N.J. taking with him tho mossogo rocoived by him
through tho mails on Ijnrch 9th bearing tho poculiar symbol signcituro.
Early in tho morning of March 10, 1932 nhilo onroutc to Hopcrcll, Condon,
Gaglio and Rosonhain stopped at the B'-ltimoro Lunch in Princeton,
for a cup of eoffeo. After leaving tho lunch room Condon talked with
a policeman in unifom whose namo ho boliovod to bo Murrr.y, who directed
him over tho road loading from Princeton to colonel Lindbergh's ostate.
Before loavlng Princeton, however, Condon called Hopewell from a
tolophono in tho Bf'-ltijmoro Lunch talking in this instance v/ith Colonel
Henry Breckinridge, who was thon at tho Lindbergh estate. Condon con-
tinued his joumoy in congxmy with Gaglio and Rosonhnin in the direction
of Hopcwoll when he mis mot a short vhilo lator by Oolonol Breckinridge
who had como down the road for some distono to meet Condon, upon
qDnd5n^8 arrival at tho Lindbergh homo which was about 3: A.M. , mrch
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Breckinridge that Rosenhain and Gaglio, who were waiting outside, were

respectively, a proprietor of a restaurant in the Bronx and a clothier

in the same vicinity. Upon Condon* a entering the Lindbergh residence hd

went first to Lindbergli's room and there he discussed his experiences in

this case up to that time with both Lindbergh and Breckinridge.
Thereafter, Colonel Lindbergh took out one of the? raiisom letters which
he had previously received and compared it with the missive received
in tho nails by Condon. Those letters oomparcd, wore suporimposod one
upon tho other, and it was obsurvod that the holos which' 77cro part of
the symbol signature coincided, and for this reason in addition to many
others it was tho opinion of all concerned then and there that Condon's
oonmunication had boon rocoivcd from tho persons who had previously
written to both Colonel Brock inridgo and Colonel Lindbor£;h. Condon
stated that be had intorprotrsd this signature in various irays with tho
assistance of one of his Italian friends, although ho did not give his
ncuno.

After some discussion concerning this case amon^: Colonel
Lindbergh, Colonel Breckinridge and Dr. Condon, the latter was invited
to remain in the Lindbergh home over night. It was then suggested that
in view of Condon's staying over, in order to conceal his identity, Condon
would have ter'^ referred to by some other name. Pursuant to this
suggestion, Condon stated that at one time he used to Tjork for & local
paper in the Bronx, in tho course of which he used th^ name "J.F,c."
which, Condon stated, if pronouncod fast— ,

gave the sound of "Jafsio".
Condon further romarkcd in the same connection that in many instances in
the pest when it becama necessary for him to TTrite and answer many letters
he used the name of J. U« Stico, which if carefully observed and sjiollcrt out
is "Justico". While mention is mado of this, it is also stated that Condon
in discussing this case with former special Agent J.J. ^Jiniiine, has also
indicated that in nany of his stories and special articles which ho has
horotoforo writton for tho Bronx newspaper he employed the name p,A- Triot,
which if spoiled out is "patriot,"

Tho above name "Jafaie" is the pseudonym which Condon utilized
in this case in his nowspapor advertisements and concerning which cdditional
conmont will be made further in this report.

In the continuation of his conversation ct the Lindbergh household
on the early morning of March 10, 1932, states Condon, it wcs at Colonel
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Lindbergh's suggestion that oondon assumed the pseudonym of **7afsie** ^«

in continuing negotiations with the kidnapers and in placing advertise-
ments in the New York newspapers in an effort to establish contact*
Condon remlned all night at the Lindbergh home and slept in the

iioproTised bed on the floor in the nursery room from which the
Lindbergh baby had been kidnaped. On that night Lindbergh did not
e^ibit to Dr. Condon any of the clothing similar to that worn by the
Lindbergh child prior to its being kidnaped. However, Condon In
making eAjnination of the xoom from which the baby had been taken,
measured rougbly the distance from the crib to the window and examined
it very carefully obaerrlng on tho outside wall a spot whoro the ladder
had been placed against tho building » after which he roturned to the baby^s
empty crib. Condon thereafter knelt doim and prayod and took an oath on
tho baby's crib dotenninlng to loavo no stono unturned In his effort to
locate tho child and tho kidnapers until **thc Llndborgh baby was
restored and its arms around its mother's nock> During Condon's
further diocussion of his experiences in tho case with Colonol Lindbergh
and Colonol Broekinridgo on that night, Condon askod Colonel Lindborgh
to pick out^^oy that tho Lindborgh baby could rocognizo or sfiy

something about, Condon wantod tho toy which tho Lindborgh baby "lovod
best". Lindborgh Qdvisod Condon than that tho bf.by could say "lion"
and likod that toy Tor:' much, Lindbergh also told him thr.t tho bciby
had a particular liking for tho toy "olophnnt" end thit tho child
likowisQ WQS Tery fond of tho toy nya i = ** Condon, with Lindbergh's
permission took these throe montionod toys end pieced thoin in his
pockot, Lindbergh, howovor, did not givo Condon any of tho childs
garments to eorapnrc with what tho child woru at tho tixaj of its being
kidn^ipod, Oondon spoke further with Colonol Lindborgh ond askod him
whothor he might tako the two safety pins for us,:; in further negotiations
with tho alleged kidnapors. Those two safety pins flxod tho crib
blankots around tho baby oftor it bad been placod in the crib on the
evening of March' 1, 1932 by its nurao, Botty Cow. Condon thoroo.ftor
with Lindbei^h's permission took both ©f thgae siaall pins with him.

At about 2: o'clock in tho Qftomoon of Llnrch 10, 1932, Condon
loft the Lindbergh estate acoompaniod by Colonel Broekinridgo, Boing
directly to Broekinridgo 's Iaw offices at 25 Broadway, Now York City,
mx RosonhQin and Milton Gaglio had departed Hopewoll, N.J, for Now York
City^OQyllor in the day. Breckinridge remained at his office for a
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I
while and Dr, Condon continued frcm there to his heme at 2974 Decatur Ave,,,^

Bronx t*^ Condon did not Insert the advertisement requested by the alleged
kidnapers In the New York papers on that date bocause it was then too late
to Include the seino in the last edition of the paper.

Shortly after his arriyal at his bone, Condon received a telephone
neseago from an unknown non advising him that ho would receive another nes-
flage on Saturday night, March 12, 1932.

On March 11, 1932, Condon placod tho following advert Isorr-ent in
the New York American and in the Bronx Home News:

"Money is ready. Jafslo.**

On March 12, 1932, this advortiscment was repeated in the New York
imerlcan as wej^l. as tho Bronx Home; News. At about 3: P.M. on this day Condon
recolvod a t'olophono niuasaf^o from an unknown man inquiring if hu would be
homo botwoen th3 hours of 6: o'clock and 10: o'clock on that night. Condon
Stated that ho would* Although tho person calling did not furnish sufficient
Infoimation in his conversation to indicate his possible identity ho did
advlao Condon that he ^as then calling from Wostchostcr Squurc, Bronx, New
York City, whore Condon is known.

At about 8:30 P.M. on tho night of March 12th, tho fifth ransom
note in this ease was dolivorod to Dr. Condon nt his home, 2974 Docctur
Avenue, by a toxicab driver whose identity was learned to be Joseph
Forrone. Shortly prior thoroto Forrono had rocelvod the message from
an unidentified mnn at tho oomor of Knox Plncc and Gun Hill Head, in
tho Bronx. This connunication infortnod Dr. Condon that he rould find
another note undernoath a stone on tho porch of r vncmt frankfurter stand,
100 feet from tho last subway station, on Teromo Avenue In tho Bronx, No:?

York City. Colonol Lindborgh at tho tine of tho roceipt of this note wos
personally present at Dr. Condon's homo, Immodiatoly after tho receipt
of tho message which Perrono had dellvorod, Dr. Condon proceeded to the

franjtfurtor stand on Joromc Avonuc, accanpanicd by Al Reich in the lattc
c^r. Condon went to tho stone on tho porch of tho frankfurter stand
directed and thoro found another note which instructed him to cross th^
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street and follow the fence from the cemetery to 233rd Street.
t

After having examined the note end read its directions, Condon
crossei? the street from the frankfurter stand to the southwestern
entrance of Woodlawn Ccnxjtory and Jerome Avenue, looked around for a

moment, and saw no one with the exception of a man who was walking
slowly past holding a handkerchief to his face. It is inferred that

he was there for the purpose of observing Condon find tho note and
subsequently follow its directions, and to sec that no police wcrj ncnr.

Condon stated that tho man was v-oaring a brovjn fedora hut and a brcira

overcoat; that tho roan' passed hin walking in a southerly direction
while he, Condon, walked north on Jcrone Avenue on th^; siacualk outside

0^ Woodlawn Cemetery. Reich, who romainod in tlio car, has stated thut

ho also saw this man and that ho appeared to be an Italian.

Approximately five minutes later, Condon saw a ran inside of

Woodlawn Cemetery, shake his handkerchief between the iron bars of the

fence. Condon called "I see you. It is all right," Then Condon

walked over near the cemotory fence at the spot where he believed he

had seen tho -Iwindkerchief , Al Reich did not leavo his car during this

time but romaincd in the vohicle while it was parked close by the

vacant frankfurter stand on Jorono Avenue nonr the Woodlawn Cemetery.

Tho time was then about 9:15 or 9:E0 on the night of March 12, 1932.
' Condon continued his walk on Jorcrnc Avenue in tho direction of 233rd

Street, and approached tho northwcstorn entrance to WoodlaTTn Ccnctery.

He looked cround for a t7hile but uas unable to find anyone in that

vicinity. At tho expiration of a few minutes he ssn a man acain craving

a handkerchief through the largo iron bars of the gate at tho northv^cstcrn

entrance of the Woodlawn Coroetery. This man vias then on the inside of tho
comotory and had apparently walked up to this point on tho inside of the

cemotory whils Condon was vm.lking up Jerome Avonuc. The Iccrgc p;ate of

the cemetery at 233rd Street and Joromo Avenue was then fastened as it

soomcd to Condon. Condon went over to the gate and there began a con-

versation with tho man on the inside of the fence who secncd to kno'.:

Condon, by name or reputation. Condon had been speaking uith this

unidentified man for only a fcvr minutes when a uniformed cemetery guard
- nado his nppcarcncc on tho inside of the cemotory about t\7cnty-fivo

feet ar/ay. The unknovjn man talking to Condon, turning around snv; this

cemotory guard approach 'ind imincdintoly , r.s Condon describes it, with tho

aalirt:f*of nn nthiete, lifted himself over the eipht foot Woodlnwn

C^otcry gate, and after roachinc tho outside of the fence, ran in a

*
}

\
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I
northerly direction across S33rd Street Into Van Cortlandt Park. The
cenjBtery guard thereupon came over to Condon and said, **What is the

matter with that fellow?" To which Condon replied "He was a little

frightened, I guess, with an officer near.** Condon held no other
converBatlon with the guard, and walked thereafter a short distance down
Sast 233rd Street near Jeromo Avenue with the hope of again finding the

unknown nan to whom he had talked at the cemetery gate.

Up %p this point, states Condon, the unknown man with whom he
talked at the cemetery gato, hold his coat up well over his face vrith one

hand and kept the other, his right hand, in his pocket. Condon, in the

course of the next euccooding minutes, saw this man cross East 833rd
Street and ontor Van Cortlandt Park, and walked in that direction toT7ard

him. He called to this unknown man to come back since ho vas Condones
**guest** and that nobody would touch or harm him. Then, states Condon,
this unknown man turned and walked slowly bock in the direction of Condon
and at the latter* s request sat down with Condon on a perk bench located
a short distance from Sast S33rd Street across from Woodlawn Cemetery
in van CortttuoHt Park. The bench upon which Condon and the unknorm man
were seated wns situatod in front of a small building that might prop::rly
bo termed a tool house. While seated on this bench Condon states that
ho hold his 'guest" in conversation for a period of tine variously estirintcd

but Stated by Condon to bo one hour and fifteen or twenty minutes. There
was much convorsation between Condon and his '*guc3t** at this tine, during
the course of which the unknown man asked Condon to call him ''John'* nnd
informed him that he crmo from Boston. Among **John*s'* first inquiries
of Condon wns "Have you got tho money?** To this Condon replied **No; I

could not bring thnt up horo without scno evidence thnt you hcd the
child.** '•John'* is rvllegod then to hf.vo said that the gong would not

stand for any such thing as producing the child or even letting them see

the child. Condon then remarked **Well, I could not bring the money up
hare. I will go and get it if you will take me to tho child as hostage.**

Condon has a vaguo recollection that the so remarks were passed in the

conversation which took place at the northwostorn entrance to Woodlara
Cemetery prior to tho appearance of tho comotory guard as well as on tho

park bench in front of tho tool house in Van CortlAndt park, Condon
statiid that while seated with "John** in Van Cortlandt Park he spoke with

r~
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Al Reich who was then parked in a cfir near the franicfurtcr stand on
Jci^aine Avonuo near the nouthTOstorn ontranco to Woodlawn Comctory, a
friend of Condon's, when ho had brought with him for the rcnson that
Condon himself could not drive n car. Condon assured "John" that
Pcich was all right and th^ro was no occasion to have any fear, "John"
then Is alleged to have told Condon thnt there ;7crc five people involved
in this case, throe men and tt70 women, and that the extra money demanded
as ranscm wis for nn additional womn who had to bo called to taVic cr.ro

of the baby; thnt previously one noman had been engaged, taking care of
the baby, irith the assurance that she would not have to remain more than

.
^'^ one week, further that sho did horcvcr, become discontented and restless

which required another v/omr^.n to be ongapcd and that those tT?o Tromcn each
spent t^relvc houfs of the day looking after the child, "John" further
advised Condon that he was to receive only $10,000 and thr.t c.ich of the
womon would receive |10,000; thnt No. 1 and No. 2, v.ho were men were
to receive $£0,000. apiece. "John" stated thnt No. 2 know Dr. Condon
and in the discussion that followed, Condon stated that ho f.rgued frith

"John" on the injustice of raisinn the ransom from $50,000 to $70,000.
"John" further advisod Condon that "Rod" Johnson had nothing to do with
the case nor did the unnamed woman mentioned in the press in connection
with "Red" Johnson have anj/thing tc do with it. In the course of the
conversation tJiet- followed , Condon infornisd "John" that he had visited the
vicinity of Boston and that he had made a trip up to Newport on the
Enterprise and that everybody in that vicinity, in Condon's opinion, r/as

of Scandinavian extraction. On this meeting of Condon*s with "John",
the latter was clad in a regular spring overcoat, light in fabric and dark

*- in color. "John" put his right hand in his pocket and used his left hand
in holding hie collar close up to and around his face. In one instance
during the eonvorsation Condon says that he commanded, "Take that collar
down and be a man. You needn't be afraid of me," Complying with this,
Condon explains, that "Johji" inmiodiately brought down his collar from his
face ftnd coughed, In tho course of which Condon cnugjit a plimpsG of him
Just for a momont . It was thon thnt "John" told Condon t:iat one of the
men who was to got $20,000 was "in the government." Condon saw no revolver
on "John" during this conversation although ho assumed that "John" ^rras

armed and thnt ho had a gun in tho right hand pocket of his overcoat,
since "John" at no time romovod his right hand from this pocket other than
at the brlof tlmo required for "John" to use "both hands with dexterity"

In climbing over the Woodlnwn Ccmotory fence. In •*John*s*' further con-
versation with Condon on the park bench, he advised him that the three
men nnd two wonion Inirol-vcd in the case were then stationed on a boat in

I
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t
waters

^quite distant. That when the time carae "John" would signal from
a point on the shore which would advise these two women and three men of
the action which they were to take from time to time. No particular names
or locations of boats or waters were mentioned. Condon states that he
then Inquired of "John** if he ever thought of his mother. To this
Condon states Vohn" replied "Yes" and a tear came to "John's* eye which
Condon saw. Condon then said, "GiTO me back the baby and it will be all
right with the Colonel," ••John's" answer to Hiis was "Well, we have to
get a lot of money because if any of us get in trouble they Till have to
have money to 0}t us out,** "John" went on to relate that the baby was

been previously. Condon says that "John" further ndvisod that he was
reading the newspapers very carefully and had noted the published instruc-
tions of Mrs. Charles A. Lindborgh roquosting that tbo kidnapers of her
baby to give him tho proper food. "John** reiterated to Condon that the
baby was "on a boat" and that the parties holding it would not bo caught
since'*John** would transmit to thorn a propor signal from a point on the
ehoro which other peoplo T70uld not understand. In explaining tho hiding
placo of tho^aby, "John** is further allogod to have stated that if
Condon would get him tbo money demanded as ransom ho would signal from
this particular point on tho shoro subsequent to which Colonel Lindbergh
could take his plane and drop down on the spot whoro the baby T7as held,
and there reclaim it, Vohn** explained that the baby was kept in a place
six or eight hours away from the Bronx by airplane travel. **John" further

relayed **from one boat to another**. On the next succeeding days, according
to Condon, he made a trip by boat to the Narrows, Hart's Island, Fort Schuyler
and from there to Morris Cove, in search of a boat on which he believed the
Lindbergh baby mi^t be held. Condon's efforts were unproductive of results
in that he was unable to find any information concerning the hiding piece
of the Lindbergh child.

It is stated above that *'John" for a moment took down his coat
from his face and coughed, Hoaediately prior to this, when Condon commanded
him to take down his coat, "John" replied, "No, I couldn't, I got a cold."
Condon then offered to get some medicine that would possibly benefit "John's*
cold but this request "John" is alleged to have refused. "John** then said
that AA^tViinir hflnrMHAf^ (\ni% rt^ tha «wn U^A ma^-^aw i« ^«^,.u1a <

ma|i had to bo taken in. Condon states that "John" was quite surprised
Ccbdon did not have the money with him on that particular night. In

I
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to "John's" question as to why Condon did not have the money, Condon
said "iJo, I couldn't bring it without evi deuce.*' "John" then said,

"I will glvB you the ovldenco." Condon said "Kow?" To this Condon
States that "John" ropliod "I will sond tho baby's sleeping suit."
No furthor convorsation tss held concerning the sloaplnf, suit, states
Condon. In tho course of tho convorsation "oMch folloT^cd, **John" advised
Condon that ho was "Scandinavian". To this Condon replied "Lindbergh
is Scandinavian too" and for that roason "John" should not hnvo anj'thing
against him. "John's^ ansT7or to this statement was that he had been
brought in on t^is case for tho roason tbat they had something on hin,

Condon claims that "John" told him that ho did not '.;ant to come in on
tho ccsc and ho "wishod he was out." In "John's" further remarks Condon
claims that he stated that they did not think tho case would last a
wook and since it had boon dcluyod and continued tho Colonel would now
havo to pny |70,000, Condon replied to "John" that they had made a
bargain with Lindbergh for $50,000 and ought to abide by it. It was
hero that "John" remarked "There is a vory high man involved in this
case," and that "it was planned for a year before it was actually
performed," ^l^g .?highman" mentioned by "John," \7as said to be smart,
and in fact, "ono of tho smartest men." John dcprtrtcd from the park
bench into the woods in a northerly direction disappearing in the darkness
in Van Cortlandt Park.

After the above conversation with "John," Condon returned to
the prrked car of Al Reich's on Jerane Avenue near the frankfurter stand
and Al was there welting for him. Al Reich was then of the opinion that
the medium sized Italian man who passed Condon while he was walking on
Jerome Avenue in the direction of East 233rd Street prior to his m3CtinE
"John" was one of the confederatec of the kidnapers and was employed for
the purpose of observing Condon rorjovo tho note from under the stone on
the porch of tho frankfurter stand and that when Condon did so, this
medium sized Italian gave to "John" tho signal verifying Dr, Condon's
identity. In company with Al Reich, Condon thereupon drove to his
home on Decatur Avenue in the Bronx where Colonel Breckinridge was wait-
ing for him. It was about 11:45 o'clock on the night of March 12th when
ho returned home. Condon then stated that ho could identify "John"
positively if he saw him again and related to Colonol Breckinridge in
dotaiX tho events which had transpired on Condon's visit with "John"
shprtly prior thereto,

t

\ On Mnrch 13, 1932, Dr. Condon published an advertisement in
Bronx Home Nows, reading as follows:
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**Baby alive and well. Money is ready. Call and see

us. Jafsie**
\

During this time it is stated, Dr. Condon wss in almost
constant touch with Colorel Breckinridge, Llnd'jerch's nc'viser, who
had spent most or the time betv^een Mirch 10. aid April 2, 1932 at Dr»
Condon's home in tlie Bronx. On March 14, 19;i£| Dr. Condon repeated
his advertisement of March 11th in the New York AiBrican, and published
the follovine advertlsoment in the Bronx Hone News:

Honey is ready. No cops. No Secret Service.
n*^ Ko press. X p.o alone like last time, please

call. JaNie.**

On March 15, 1932, Dr. Condon repeated his Qdvertisorricnt

of March 14th in the Bronx Home News and his ad'vurtisorfnt of March
11th In the New York Jtaerican. On March 16, 1932, Condon repeated
his adverti seiaont of March 11th in the New York American and published
the following advertisement In the Bronx Homu News;

"I accept. Money is ready. You know they won't
let me deliver without package, please =iake some
vnfl of C.O.D. transaction, you know that you can
trust Jafsie.**

About this time, exact date unknown, an Incident occurred
at the hoiDc of Dr. Condon which night have some bearing on this case,

c Colonel Henry Breckinridge and Dr. Condon were at the latter* s home
awaiting further word from the kidnapers, when a young Italian about
25 years of age, height 5' 7", deork complexion, came to the house and
stated he was selling noodles. Both Dr. Condon and Colonel Breckinridge
went to the door and Dr. Condon purchased some of the needles. The
Italian then departed, and as far as Colonel Ereckinridpe could see,

he walked off the block entirely without making any effort to sell
needles at neighboring houses.

About an hour after the above incident, another Italian
individual, of a similar description to thfi first, Cfalled at Dr. Condon's
houso nith a scissors grinding apparatus. Accordinc: to Colonel
Breckinridge, this person looked the part of a scissors grinder and
Colonel Breckinridge gave him d knife to sharpen, also Dr. Condon
gave htm a few implements to sharpen, and upon completion of the job,

'tJoctor handed him a quarter. Colonel Breckinridge advised thot
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I
the scissora grlndor wns woaring glovoe nnd fumbled In his vest pocki

to mako change. Theroaftcr tho scissors grindor took his departure and^^
«L8 tho case of tho first Italian, imlked off tho hlock without making
an offort to tfoliclt business olsoirhoro In tho noighhorhood.

Colonol Brocklnridgo oxprossod nn opinion thnt cither the
neodlo vendor or tho scissors grindor or both wore emissnrios of the
kldnapors employed for tho purpose of visiting Dr. Condon's house to
detormlno whether thoro was n "plant" In tho house and to dctoininc
accurately just how well the police wcro gur^rdlng tho houso. It ap-
pears possibio that either one or both of these persons znr.y bo idonti-
CGl with one or the otiier of the "lookouts" observed at TSoodlnwn •md
St. Rftyroond Cemeteries, as sot out in this report under Sections entitled
"Unknown Foreon #3** egad 'TJnknown Person #4**t

On March 16, 1932, shortly after the above incidents, a

freshly laundered Dr. Denton Sleeping Suit #2, purporting to be that of
the Lindbergh baby, was recolved by Dr. Condon through tho mails Ic a
package wrapped in brown paper, postmarked Station Brooklyn, N.Y.
(£581 AtIantj,a-Avenue). Enclosod trlthln this package, together with
the sleeping suit, was a eoBBainication, the seventh ransor. note, addressed
to Dr. Condon, directing attention to the symbol signnturos on tho
previous ransom letters and in^rlting further attention to the fact that
the sleeping suit was further identification. This letter further set
out that they would have to pay $3. CO for a now sleeping suit and in-
sisted that f70, 000 be paid irithout first seeing the baby. Condon im-
mediately advised Colonol Breckinridge of the receipt of the above,
and shortly after, Lindbergh himself was notified. On March 17, 1932,
Colonel Lindbergh arrived at Dr. Condon's home at 1:30 o'clock in tho
morning and there viewed the sleeping suit which Dr. Condon had raecivod
on the day previous. Condon states that tho sleeping suit ras then placed
on the piano in Condon's parlor and after Lindborch liad examined it

closely he remarked "It looks like my son's garment." On this date filso

Dr. Condon's advertisement of Mrrch 16th in tho Bronx Home News was
published in the New York American. In addition tho re to, Condon also
published an sdvertlsomont in the Bronx Hosio News roadinr as follows:
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•^onoy is ready. No cops. No Socrot Service.

No proas. I ccno liko tho Inst tiraD. Alone.
Please cnll. J'.i'fcio,"

I

On Mnrch 18, 1932, Dr. Condon's f:dvcrtiscncnt of the day
proTious was rcpontod in the Now York jbnerlcan. Ho published the
following advertiscmont nlso on that dr.y in the Bronx Home Ncns:

"I accept. Money is ro^^.dy. John, your prickage

is dolivorod tnd is O.K. Diroct mc.** (no signnturo).

On March 19, 1932, Dr. Condon's advert isoiccnt of M'xrch 18th
¥ms repontod in the Bronx Home News r.nd his ridvertisement of March
17th repeated in tho Nov? York American, On this dntc also, Dr, Condon
found timc^to spond rui hour or trro at his Bnzanr, nhich was then
being conducted in i store locntod at 394 Er.st SOCth Street, Bronx,
Ner York City, which is located close to Dr. Condones home. In this
store nt the above address, Dr. Condon had boon conducting a Bazr.ar

for the benefit of n now ch^^pel on Hart's Island in or near the Bronx.
While ho ras in attendance in this store nt the Bazaar, an unidentified
woman is alleged to hnve entered, expressing shortly thereafter an
interest in one of the several violins which were displayed by Condon
for sale. It bocarao evident that she vras not particularly into rested
in Dr, Condon's description of tho instrument, and then shci n;adc a

remark that indicated her true puri>oso. She is alleged to have scid

"Nothing con be done until the excitement is over. There is too much
publicity. Meet mo nt tho depot at Tucknhoo on Wednesday at five

o'clock. I will have a message for you." Condon states he then
sought more information concerning the above but the woman made r.

hr.sty doparttire frcn the Bazaar rendering it impossible for Condon to
elicit anything further.

On March 20, 1932, Dr. Condon published the following
.jcdyortisemont in tho Bronx Homo News:
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L
"Notify no how I cun got my letter to you. Urgent, Jnfsie."^-

On tho day following, Mnrch 21, 1932, Dr. Condon's advert!some nt of

Hnrch 20th iras published in the Now York Amoricnn nnd ropcr.ted in the Bronx
Homo NoTfs. On this dnto tho eighth mnsom letter of this cnso wr^s recoivod
by Dr. Condon. This lottor was postmnrlced Station 'JT (203 West 69th Stroct,

NoTT York, N.Y. ) 7:30 P.M. Mftpch 19, 1932, Tho contents of this cocriunicft-

tion in substance insisted on complete ccmplir.nco T7ith the kidnapers* progren
end idviain^ thnt the kldn'\ping hnd been plennod for a yonr and furthar that
tho baby ras well. On Mr.rch 22, 1932, Dr# Condon published the folloTring

advortisomcnt in tho Bronx Home Nbvs nnd the Now York American,

"Thinks, That little package you sent vas iraracdlatGly delivered
and accepted as the ror.l r.rticlc. See my position. Over fifty
yoars in business nnd can I pay irithout seeing poods? Consnon

sense makes me trust you. Please undorstend my position.**

On the day following, March 23, 1932, Dr. Condones advert i seine nt

of March 22nd was repeated in the Bronx Home News and the New York JL*nerican.

On that day, accccipanied by Al Reich, his so-called boydguard, Condon in Al
Reich^s car drove over from the Bronx to Tuckahoe, N.Y. for the purpose of
meeting the woman who is alleged to have visited Condon at the Bazaar at
394 Sast 200th Street, Bronx, N.Y. on March 19, 1932. On the evening of this
date, March 23rd, Condon and Reich arrived at Tuckahoe, N.Y. and Condon went
alone to the Tuckahoe depot of the New York Central Railroad to keep the
appointment with the "violin prospect" of the Bazaar. In the early stages
of this case and shortly after this date, Condon stated that the wor.an whom
he had met previously, was waiting for him at the Tuckahoe depot, and that
when Condon mado his appearance thexe, she announced merely **You will get
a message later. Keep advertising until you hear more.*' After that rcraark

the woman is allogod to.havo again mado a hasty doparture. Condon states that
no attempt was made to follow hor, giving as his reason therefor that the
safety of tho child was tho first consideration in his mind and that he did
not wish to pursue any activity that would hoar cvon the slightest possi-
bility of arousing tho distrust or suspicion of tho kidnapers. Dr. Condon
haw-^eiade conflicting statements relative to the woRian who contacted hrfff^W"

/tho Bazaar, and whom ho later mot at Tuckahoe. At one tine ho is s« to
X havo implied that ho did not moet anyone at Tuckahoe connected vithflhc case
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and that the purpose of his journey there was to see a relative of his

V.

On March 24, 1932, Dr. Condon's aclvr.itisemsnt of March 22nd was *•

repeated in the Bronx Hume News avA the I7o7/ Ynri: Anifirican. On the day follow-
ing, March 25, 1932, his advertisrrr.ent of March 2?.nd was repeated in the Bronx
Home Uews, and likewise, the New York American. On the day following, hiarch

26, 1932, 'Condon published the following advertisement in the Bronx Hoice He:7S:

"Money Is ready. Furnish simple code for us to follow in

paper. Jafsie."

On March 27, 1932, Condon's advertisement of T.'arch 2oth was repeated
in the Bronx Hone News. On the following day, March 26, 1932, his advert iso-
nent of March 26th was likewise repeated in the Bronx Hone Hews and in ad-
dition repeated in the Now York Ainorican. On March 29th, his advertisement
of March 26th was ropoatod in the Now York American.

On-March 29, 1932, Dr. Condon received the ninth ransom note. It
was addressed to him at his home on Decatur Avenue, Brorw:, N.Y. ,

postmarked
Station "ir {203 West 69th Street), New York, N.Y., 9: A.M., March 29, 1932.

The substance of Ihis letter indicated that if the matter was not closed by
April 8th the ransom would be $100, 000. Tho kidnapers further indicated
that they would not canply with tho request that they give a code for use in

the newspapers.

On March 31, 1932, Dr. Condon published the following advertisement
in the Bronx Homa News and in the New York American:

" I hereby accept - money is ready. Jafsie.**

On April 1, 1932, Dr. Condon's advertisement of March 31st was re-
peated in the Bronx Hone News and tho Now York American. On this date. Dr.

Condon received tho tonth ransom note. It was addressed to him at his home on
Decatur Avenue in the Bronx, postmarked 9; 30 A.,M. April 1, 1932, Fordham Station,
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i^w York (420 East 18dth Street, Bronx, being the same station through^ieh
Condon recolyed his regular mall). This ccranunlcation instructed Condon

to ha-w tho money ready for Saturday night, April 2, 1932, and to infoim
the kidnapers by an advert isomont to that effect in the newspapers, Pursuanl

thereto, Dr. Condon on this date published the following advertisement in
the April 2nd issue of tho Now York Amor ican which appeared on the streets
«bout 9:20 P.M. April 1, 1932:

•nros. avorything O.K. Jafsie.**

On April 2, 1932, Dr. Condon's advertisement in the Ifcv York
Amarican of this dato was also published in tho Bronx Homj Neva rhich, it is
stated, is an afternoon papor. During the course of that day, the clovonth
ransan note of this caso tras de liverod to Dr. Condon at his home on Decatur
Avenue, allegedly by a taxi cab driver. At the time of the delivery of this
note Colonel Breckinridge was in a back room of Dr. Condones house, and
Colonel Lindbergh was also in the hoxise, but neither saw the person who
delivered the note. Dr. Condon is the only one who saw the man, and accord-
ing to him, 'tle^ man arrived driving a taxi cab. Condon could give no
description of either the man or the taxlcab. This note instructed in
substance that Condon, within a very short time after the receipt thereof,
should proceed to Borgen's Flower Shop on East Trcraont Avenue, Bronx, New
York City, where from under a atone beneath a table in front of the
establishment he would find a further note of direction. This flower shop
is located iionodistoly across thu street trcsa St« Paymond's Cometory on
East Tromont Avenue in the Bronx, It will be noted that previous negotia-
tions had taken place ot Woodlawn Cometcry, several milos distant.

It is stated at this point that subsequent to Dr. Condon's visit
to Hopewell, N.J., $50,000 was dolivorod to his home in United States
Currency by Colonel Breckinridge. This money, for a short period, was
kept in Dr. Condon's home. Condon apparently became uneasy as to tho
security of those funds and after a fow days removed tho entire amount from
his home to tho Fordham branch of tho Corn Exchange Bank Trust Company on
Decatur Avenuo and 2ast Fordham Road, tho Bronx, for safokecpinc, until such
time as tho currency was noodod for delivery to the kidnapers. The money
was not deposited in anyono's name, previous arrangements having been n«

With tlio president of this bank, by Wr. Barto, who is & partner in the

0^ J. Piorpont Morean & Company and who is likowlsc a close friend of
C6lonol Lindbergh and Colonel Brockinridga, Mr. Schneider, the managoi
tie Fordham branch of tho Com Exchange Bank, had been advised by tho
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president of his institution that the |50,000 in currency had been
placed with the hank for safekoepin^ subject to call at the order of

^
Dr. John F* Condon. Within tho course of tho negotiations and prior to
April 2, 1932, this monoy nas zomoved from the Com Exchango Bank by
Colonel Brockinrldgo and takon to a doTOtoTO institution possibly the
establishmont of J. Fierpont Morgan. Condon sinco shortly after
March 10, 1932 had full authorization from Colonol Lindbergh to dolivcr
tho abovo amount of monoy to whomsoover ho bolicvod to be the actual
kidnapors of tho Lindborgh child. During a consldcroblo period over
which thoso nogot ianions woro being conducted , Max Roscnhain and Milton
Oeplio iToro Jroscnt in Dr. Condon's homo on Docatur Avenue and were
apprised of tho events as they transpired. It became kno-rra that there
vas a nevapapor **loak** somoTzhoro in the house, concorning the nogotic-
tlens, and Condon states thnt ho then decided to keep Roscnhnin and Gaglio
on tho outside. It epponrcd that a reporter by the nemo of Gregory
Colomnn, who is associntod with the Bronx Home Nows, was "on the inside"
up to and including April 2, 1932. Condon states, and the sone is con-
firmed by Colonel Brockinridgo, that his plan concerning the delivery
of tho cash to tho kidnapers, was quite similar to the theory that
''nobody buy©"^6ods unless ho eocs those goods." Condon ttcis of the
Opinion that no ransom money should bo paid in this case to anyone unless
tho child roTo actually produced. Colonel Lindbergh was hesitant, stntcs
Condon, to pny thu rcnsom money before getting proof thnt the child v^s
alivd and roll; apparently ogrooing to make payment only after receipt by

C Condon on March 16, 1932 of what appeared to bo tho child's sleeping
suit. Condon boliovod that it was tho fomalo members of the Lindbergh
family who urged him to assent to paying the ransom, \.ithout first having
tho child produced.

At ono timo during tho nogotiatlons, states Condon, he nas
called to tho Morrow town house, 2 East 72nd Street, New York City, for
the purpose of. attending a meeting of what ho stp»tcd to bo the Secret

York Police Dopartmont, .Condon attended r.nd rr\c then asked to listen to
what thoso in attendance at the mooting had to say. It seemed to Condon
that ovGpybody present, :»ith tho exception of himself, ^ms in favor of pay-
ing over the ransom monoy on the information avriliable to that date T;ithcut

first having soon tho Lindbergh baby. _

t It is Condon's statement that the cciiinuni cation received b«
Utlm fyrm ati iinl i^Ant^l ^1 ai^ tiATl r*nVk iIt"! tat* on Anirl 1 P. 1 O*^!? vas Ha14vaiV^
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to his horie shortly after 8: o'clock on that evening although the surr
yig circu'nstancos relative to the delivery of this particular note are
tftill in dispuic. It is Vnr, Concon'a e:r-.iana-'. ^ on that he went to the

door upon the arrival of his taxi cab dri^'er ar-i after receiving the note
inquired from tha taxi'-ab drivor r<3 to tuo plvtc whoru ho had recuived
tho message. Condcn states that he then said '"'I come from 180th Street
and Marion Avcnuo with this note for Dr. Condcn," Condon furthar states that
he then asked the taxi drivsr what kind of a nan delivered tho note to
him, whoroupon the taxi driver said "not richly dressed. Brown fedora.*'
Porsonftlly, states Dr. Condon, he did not get the taxi driver's none and
made no attempt to do^ so because In hio opinion at that. time there was
nothing involved oxcopt tho cormuni cation from the kidnapers. Condon
further adds tfeat he bJliovod soraconc then in the house attempted to get
the name and address of this taxi driver but thcso efforts vrcrc iri thout
success although just why ho did not know. In Condon's recollection,
Gaglio was not prosent in Condon's homo at the time of tho delivery of
this note. Condon has said that ho cannot identify this tcxi driver of
April 2nd, nor does he think he could identify or recocnizc him if he s.iv?

him again, giving ao his reason therefor that tit tho time of the appear-
ance of tho taxi driver, Condon was intorostod only in the note from the
kidnapers and was not careful to note tho description of this man, or of
his taxi, ^ '

—

Shortly nftor Condon's receipt of the note in quostion directing
him to procood to Bergen's Flo7?er Shop on East Tromont Avenue, the Bronx,
in search of further directions, arrangements ^^xiTo inmodiately m;vdo to
fulfill this part of tho kidnapers* request. The $70,000 doirr.ndod by the
kidnnpers, had boon delivered to Condon's homo by Colonel Lindbergh and
Colonel Breckinridge. This money vras wrapped in two p.-ickcifTcs, o:ic con-

taining |50,000 in $5, |10, rnd $20 bills, and the other cont-'iining ^>20,000
in OSO bills. Before this money loft tho house, it wns placed by Ccloncl
Lindbergh in a box, 6* by ?•» by 14**, which had been provided by Dr. Condon,
pursuant to instructions in the fourth letter. Further coimont on this
particular feature will bo mide further in this report. In placing tho
two p.icknges of |50,000 nnd $20,000 in this box. Colonel Lindbergh in his
attempt to close the top of the box, pressed it down so tightly that it
cracked, rendering it impossible to lock the contr.iner. It ^as thereupon
WTfipped with paper nnd tied securely by cord. Specimens of the mmppinfr
pnpcr and the cord which enclosed tho box ore presently in possess ion of
Mr. Bnrto nt the estnblishraent of J. Piorpont Morgan r.nd Co. Tho Kott

Y^kTSTTico has been advised, although not informed officially, that
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reprpsontativos of the Intolligonco Unit of tho U.S. Treasury Departments,
wore' omong thoso present In Dr. Condones hono at this time.

After tho if*?Of 000 was soeuro ly pl'iccd in tlic box, Colonel
tlndbcrgh placed the sninj under his r.rrn nnd covered tho box \7ith his top
coot. Taking Dr. Condon vrith him, he procjoded in Al Reich's c.;r to the
Ticinity of Borgcn's Flowur Shop on Enst Triiaont Avonuc;. After r.rriving

there, Condon, as he had boor ndvisod, found n note bcncnth tho tnblo In
front of Burton's Flowjr Shop. Tho contents of this net*; £tiVo inr.truc-

tions to prooocd to thj Wliittcmorc Avonuu ontr.-;Co of St, nrAinond's

Ccmctory. Dr. Condon folloTJinf inntructioii?
,
proceeded r.5 air.ctod but

Cftrriod no monoy with him. Condon stntos th/it ho hf\d with him written
Quthcrizntion from Colonel Lindborfdi undor d-'.to of I.:'\rch 30, 1934 to pay
tho $70,000 to tho nllcgjd kidnnpors.

Colonol Lindborj^h nr.d Cx-Midon r.rriv.^d rt Borden's FIottct Shop
on tho nighU^ April 2, 1932 ct exactly fivo ninutcs after 9: o'clock,
which Condon atatoa is accurnto sinco he lookod at his "/r.tch purposely
on thfit night. After rending- the Instructions contf\incd in the ncto found
in front of Bergenia Flonor Shop, Condon 'Tilkod down to the comor of East
Trcmont ATcnuc to the Thittomnre Avoimc entrrjicc of St. Raymond's Comctory,
where he sar a mr.n and a little girl on the comer and from them he inquired
as to whether they knew where Whittemore Avenue was. Condon states that in
making this inquiry ho had only one purpose in view and that being his effort
to find out whether those individuals were any persons known to him, Condon
states he cannot describe oithcr the man or tho girl from whom ho made
this inquiry, both being unknown to him. Up to that time Condon did not
look at tho otroet sign, it boin^ assumed that bocauso of his familiarity
with that territory ho know the exact location of VPhittomorc Avenue.
However, he statos that aftor making Inquiry of the above mentioned man
and pirl they advised hlra that they did not know thfc location of East
Whittcmorc Avenue. Condon waited on the corner for a few minutes end in
full view up to this time of Colonol Lindbergh. Ho walked bad: and forth
at tho cntranco of St. Raymond's Coinotcry on Sast Trcmont Avenue during
which time Lindbergh was stationed in Al Reich's car vhich ':7as porkcd
on tho north side of Troraont Avonuj facing west near Bergen's Flower Shop.
Condon vras noT/ on tho cast side of tho l^nttoinoro Avonue entrance to
fRuymond's Comatory; as ho tui^ned around to vnlk in a westerly direct]
{heard a voice yoll out "Hey, Doc". Upon hjarinc this voice, Condon
1 around In search of tho rjorson calling to hir; raid crllcd out "THiere

^Condon, rocoivinf; no finsTor, states thfct ho thought since thor^. '.vcrci
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lights in tho cemetery the pciT.on callins out to him wao possibly afraid
Of t^^ark. Ho then walked docn the cnntcr of tho conpa'^atiTcly rough
road until h6 oaioo to tho cntrf^cc of the hedge In tho ceiActory on
Hbittcmorc Avunuo, Condon t/alkod in tho direction of the hcdfio oind th<

discovered that tho men who had called out "Hoy, Doc** V7as cn tho insidijg

4<9 Boon as Condon cano closer ho rocognii^od tho Individual partly hlddA
l^fthind the four or five foot fence as bcmf: th> "John*' with \±om he had
spoken^ on tho night of Marcl; 12, 1932 in Van C-v%lanclt park directly acrosS*
East 233rd Street from #?odlawn Cvniotory in th Broi^x, ^cn Condor, cone
irithin a few foot of **John" near the hodc'o in ."t* Ra>7nor.d'G Ccnctcry,
"John" is alleged to have askod "Kavo you got the noncy?" Ccndon replied
"No* I did not know chothor you would huvo tho baby or not, I could not
give it to you-" To this "John" then replied "Miore is it?" Cor.dcn

thon stated "Up ia the automobilo," "John" then corimanded "Oct it."
Condon replied "I cai-.'t get it without a receipt," "John" then said
"fell, I didn't get a' rccoipt but I could got that in two minutes." Con.lon

replied "I sceif" Condon thcreupou departed but bcfurc bo '^.oin^ ho states
that he oncaeod in a conversation with "John" during '*ich h<j trio' to
ijnprcss upon him that it uas a terrible thini.; that In view of the haru
tiraos and depression, money r/as so hard to got, nn.l that Condon did not
think Colonel Lindbergh was in a position to pay $70,000 ransom r;ithout
being hurt very much f incjicially by it. Condon stctcs thr.t in rjis .'cr to this,
"John" said "Well, I suppose if \7o cunU get $70,000 I will have to tuko
$50,000." Hioroupon Condon went br.ck to the cn.r In ^rhich Lindbergh wr.s

stationed and there discussed with Lindbergh the events \:hich had taken
place. In tl^e^^ourse of this conversation Condon snid, "Colonel, I triod
to do you a little favor - I am told that your boy will be returned if I
can give them ^^50,000." Lindbergh then untied the cord enclosing the box
containing $70,000 and extracted tho bundle of .^20,000 which consisted of
$50 bills thorofrom. Tho box nas rctiod and Condon took it with hir

,

4^ going down Whittomore Avenue to tho cemetery hedge, Condon states that
he could not get a good glimpse of "John" at first and bcca^jse of that said
to hin "Stand up". "John" was thon crouched down, says Condon, and when he
did stand up, Condon was completely satisfied that it vvas "John" T,hon ho
had previously met in tho Woodlawn Cemetery. To make sure of this, howover,
Condon stated that ho said to this individual, "I never sav; you bcfcre, did
I? Wiore did I over sec you before?" and "John" is allof^ud to h&vo said
"I om the ono that spoko to you Lt the other couctery." Condon states then
that ho said "Ihore?" "Wall, I can't soo you," "John" then s'^id "Have
you got the money?" nnd Condon sold "Yes." Condon thon sr.id «?3ioro is
your receipt?" and explains that "John's" voice chanced an', his English
bocomo bettor. "John" is thon allotrcd to have said "They h-wo agreed to
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go throt]gh with this and your work Is perfet* They are pleased."
upon Condon stated "Well, I kept my word - i^ero is the note?" To thi

. "John'* repliod •! got it right hero." ?ftxoroupon, with his loft band]

facing Condon ho h£knded tho note to him putting his coat up again hc\7c

over his foe© and further roniarking to Condon •TSTroryono trusted and that«i»
oQu oi mam jmew niis"» Agnm vonaon stoxos ma'c "jonn" usoa Tnc ^ora
"norfot.**

"John* is aliogod to havo stotod to Condon that thoy cannot
double cross him. Upon rscciviug the ncto from Joluif atatosGondon, ho
handed to "John** tho box containing ^^50,000 ransum. Condon tried to catch
aoG» Gorman accent from "John* but fftiS unable; however, in conversing
with "John" f^jrther ttp.s satisfied that he was the so-cnllod "Scandinavian,"
uith nhom hu had prdviousiy spoken in tho iiroodlciini Cemetery, Con ion rcnriined
on tho Bhittoiaoro Avenue si do of tho hodgo \;hile "John" w^s en tho opposite
side in tho csmetory* It wcs over this hedge sopru'atiag the eeuotory froea
'Aittamore Avenue that Condon handed the $50,000 ronsori to "John". TCicn
"John" received the laonoy ho stood up on both feet r.n'l nfter Condan
glanced at him in this position ho vas satlsfiod beyond doubt that this
"John" was the sane person with t/hon he had spoken in TToodlr^wn Ccsuetcry,
As soon as "John" roecivod tho ranscc money ho loft Dr» Condon and
travelling on^he inside of St* Rr.ynond»s Coiactcry he made his departure
»^»Xking in, The direct ion of rCstchostor Crcok. Conaon wcjit Lrncicdictoiy
back to Linlborgh with the coto which he iirA rccGivocl from "John", and
renombering the instructions ^Ich he clainefi that "John" hn^l given to
bin to the effect th'it the note enclosed in tho letter vfis not to bo
opened for at least tvo hours until "John" and tho kidnaping gong had a
chance to moke their getajTay, Condon got in tho car with Lindbergh and
drove over to ^stchester Square stopping in front of what Condon called
Kiddy Comer, and explained by him to be the Edwin Gould Kiddy Comer
lAilch Condon claimed to have established years ago as a spot in which
Ah11/4T*a*t /*/Ml1/4 v«1n«r T«s 4- r\-r> A f\rs <. 1 4 J ^U^A U _ ^1 ^ _

reservation at one time. Hero tho note wns opened and road by Lindbergh
and Condon* Its contents in substance informed that tho baby was on
board a boat called "Nellie", a 28 foot creft in ?jlartha»s Vineyard,
Colonel Lindborgh and Condon returned to Coudon'B rosidonce innediatoly
thereafter with the $20,000. Arranganonts were then made for tho securing
of on amphibian plane in t^ich to procood to the vicinity of i,fcrthQ*s
Vineyard, Grayhead Island, Horse Neck BoQch and Elizabeth Islands in search
of the Lindborgh child. Ccmdon then stoted th?.t before he left "John" in

f

\
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St, Raymond's Cemetery he shook h»jids with him and noted at the tine that
*'jr9hg^on this pccasicii was n&t wocrlng gloves.

Early in the morning of April 3, 193^, Colonel Lindberfi^.

lonel Brockinridge, Elmor Iroy, Intelligence T,^it, Jntomal Rcvenue,
ahington, D» Dr. Condon and Al Roic)i noto:^)d to yrideoportj Conn. 'At

this placo all of the abovo mentioned vi'.h tho oxceptlon of Al Reich
proceeded to an amphibian plane t-i oearch tho v-itcrs in an endeavor tc
locate tho boat which supposed to ha\'o the child aboard in possession
of two innocent persons. The futility of this journey is v;cll kncTO.
On this date also ISr* Condon's advertisement of April 2nd vds repented
in the Bronx Homo Ncv/s and tho Ncu York American, Tho scorch in tho
vicinity of i^rtha^s Vineyard continued and during its progross Condon
stated that ho had not boon up in that vicinity theretofore. The plane
mj3 loncrod at a place in tho Elizabeth Islands called Cuttor Hunt ;7horo
the searching Iparty ircnt into a restaurant or boarding: house on the
island and there had lunch*

A composite description of tho man "John" as t'iven by Dr. John F.
Condon on May 14, and 20, 1932 at the Bronx County Diatrict Attcrnoy's office
and since that tine supplemented by hia in interviews with un Agent of the
Division's How York Office, folloos:

Name;

HcifOit-.

Age!
Weight:
Build:
Complexion:
Scars:
£yes:

Hair;

Tooth:
Facial features:

"John"
5«6" to 5*10«

30 to 32
158 to 16f) pounds
IfcH, and sinilar to "ciddlo wei|^:t boxer".
Fair, no blemishes.
None apparent. No tattoos visible.
Bluish-gray - \7ido - tilmoLi shnpc^. -

roscnblod those of a Chinarrm or Japanese,
Did net ivuar glasses.
Kediura chestnut approc.ching a dirty blond
or sandy.
Fair and regular; no cold cr fillirigs noticed
Hatchet fnco appoarcjico; strai^rht nose;

prominent foreJioad; cyebroTO nodlur. her^-vy

and in s-trcight lino r.cross forohorid; clccn
shovon; prominent and hi^ih check tones running
donn to alnost o pointed chic;.
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Ears:

Hands:

Kock:
Sbouldoro:

Poculi&ritlGs:

Occiipation:

Marital stat'us:

Bosld^nco:
Criminal record:
Color:
Nationality:
Handwriting specimeni

Shoo:
yeot:
Clothing;

I
unusually lirec
Callousod; not noticed if any jctsrolry fltrn,

AYoraeo acdiuii slender, not short and fat*

^

Inclined to droop hut fairly straight; not
quite a Edlitcry carriago.
Could nm fast and use hSJafls rrith dexterity.
Bad unusually lart;c nuscul^jr or floshy
dovolopciant on insido thumb of loft hand;
did not vroar gloves*
Mariner, carjwntcr or painter.
Stated to be laarriod* -

Stated Boston, Mass.
\jnknot3in.

»hite
Soid to be Scandinavian or Goman.
Konc, other than ranson notes possibly ;a*itte

by this person.
e^v^tf^ v4 4'^^. e>^-m^ 4 r^-r

English, prcsuijably Scandinavian or possibly
Gonnan; uscil expressions **arack no out";
"Did ypu c^t our letter"; pronounced tho
sord "perfect" FiS"porfot", the tjcrd "Colonel"
as "kennel", and tho -.Tord "five" as "fife".
Sizo not determined; color or style unkuoTn^,

Noivialv 3iot TTalk l?;ie.

Gray trousers and black suit; coat heavier
than alpaca but not as heavy as broadcloth

;

regular Spring overcoat tsorr. loose, li^^ht in
fabric, d:irk in color; one button used on
overcoat; wore dcrk grayish brown fedora hat
puUod noil dovn over forehead*

Condon statos that he had never soon ono Morris Bcsnor pri
xo Msrcn xu, 1532 nor has he seen him since that time. Rosner at no tiice has
visited Condon's home in the Bronx or elsewhere. Condon likewise did not knoi
Irving Bitz or Salvatore Spitale. It is claimed by Condon, however, that Posn
had knowledge that Condon was negotiating with the alleged kidnapers. Althoug
Condonjdoes not know positively whether Rosner was shov;n the notes recei^

~

hijb in this ease from the kidnapers, he was of the opinion that Rosner
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rftssocietes. possibly Bitz or Spitale, and that one of them is an orchit
or draftsman with ability to copy the symbol signatures froic the notes
whj^ch Rosn9r taaA seen and possibly posse.'^- 3d.

On April 6, 1032, Dr. Comlon puMisheu advert isiciner.t in the

Bronx Borne Hews and the Ifew York Aioerican readii aj follow^:

"What is wrong? Have you crossed bb? i'lease better
directions . Jafsie. <*

On the following day, April 7, 1932, this advertisement of Condon's
of April 6th was repeated in the Bronx Home Kews and the york Anericar.*

It was likewise repeated in both of these papers on April 3, 155C. On Ajril
9, 1932, it waii disclosed by the newapapors that Colonel Lindhereh had
actually paid the $5C,000 ransom in an effort to regain hitj child. On the
day fbllowing, April IC, 1932, the newspapers carried a more or less full
account of the most recent developments in thj case up to that tipje and
publicly revealed that tho "Jafsie" of this case was Dr, John F. Condon,
2974 Decatur Avonue, Bronx, Now York City, On tho same date the nowspapors
generally publisjiod tho sorial numberG of tha (^50,000 ransom monoy paid in the
St. RajTDond'C^cmotory to the kidnapers by Dr. Condon,

With particular rofurcnco to the box in which thu ransom monoy
was contained at tho timu of this paymijnt by Dr. Condon to "John" in St,
Raymond »e Comotery on April 2, 1932, furthor comnont is offorod hero.

On Soptomber 8, 1933, former Spocisl A^ont J.J. Iiannins of tho
Now York Office, dlscusood this anglo with Dr. Condon at hio homo in tho
Bronx. It appears from Condon '^i explanations relating to thic fwCturc of
tho case that his son-in-law, palph Hackor, who is an architect v.ith a
business address at Fort Loo, N.J. uctually stvn the note sont by tho kidnr^i'^ri
In which appoarod a picture of tho "box" together with its given diracnsionc
in which it waa dosignntud that the ransom monoy should bo placed. It
further cippoars that Ralph Hackor, tho con-in-la./, who had m.,rriod Condon's
daughter, Kfyra, porsomlly undo -i set of plccs from which this pcck.t or
box, 6" by 7" by 14" was to bo made. These plans, Condon norv r^for^s to aj
"toy plans" and are stated by him to bo prosently in hio pooscasion at his
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^ne in the Bronx. Oondon states that he shortly after the receipt of ^his
ransom note, made It a point to got three pieces of wood from which the tor
should be made in strict compliance with the terras of the kidnapers, AlthougJ
Condon (toes not explain the source from which he obtained this wood, he does
state that he obtained a piece of white pine, a piece of poplar and a piece
of boxwood or possibly mahogany and that he took them thereafter together
with the plana to the business address of one of his friends, Condon at
that particular instant could not recall the namo of this friend but did
state that ho was quite certain that no one not even Lindbergh himself had
any knowledge conceruing the person by whom this particular box, nor about
the place at which it was mudo, Condon related further that there '/tos

something peculiar about this box in that upon its eomplctiori §5C,C0r
would just fit in and that tho ronainin^ $20,00C or a part of it had to
bo placed on top of the box and tho box had to bo tiod by cord by Lindbergh
on Soptombor 2, 1932; further, that in attompting to placo all of this
money in tho packet in Q compact manner, Lindbergh hcd uplit ono side of
tho box. This box is further doccribod by conuon os having had an ordinary
cabinot lock placed thereon although at th-j time tho money was paid ovor
aince the lock on tho box could not bond down ti;;htly bociuso of the
overstuffing^t^ the currency therein, it waa iri/osaiblo to lock samo;
hotiGTor, states Oondon ho still has the koy together ^ith tho plrms in hie
possession and presently kopt at hia hone.

*

From Condon* a statementa to Agent* Wanning on September 8, 1933,
it seems tliat the poplar, white pine and box^^ood or mahogany ^rere glued
together by Condon's friend who was stated to be a cabinet maker and the
box thereafter made from the combined material. This, Condon stated, he did
only for the reason that in the event the box showed up at a later date he
would be able to identify it. On the same date. Dr. Condon accompanied
Agent Manning in the latter 's car in a drive down Webster Avenue in the
Bronx, and upon arrival at 2703 Wobster Avenue, Condon requo^ited At^ont
Ifcnnlng to stop and upon so doing, Condon pointed to wliat was thon a vacant
store at 2703 Wobster Avenue, stating that the 'felloTf by the nano of
perotty** who used to have a cabinet malcing shop at this addrc;is, made tho
box, Condon referred to this cQbinot nokor as "Old Man perctty" end one
Of hi3 old friends and that aftor BCking this box Condon paid Poretty the
Slim of f3.25. Coionol Breckinridge was thereupon interviewed with rcfor-
OnCO to the box and he stated that ho had novcr knovm v/horo tho particular
box oomu riDm nor bad be any knowledge concominfc the person who irAdo it.

In the course of tho invoatigation which followed, it was dctelr.inod
as^ fact that on Juno 1, 1931, ncnk Poroni, Jr. of 2800 pond Place,
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Brooklyn, N.Y. signed a lease for the prerises et 2701-2705 TJ'ebster AveB,

Bronx, N.T. It was learned that mnK rei-'?ni, Jr. in mrch 1932 engage! at

this address with his father in the busirsr.s of iaakinc furniture ar.d

cabinets, and following the carpentry business r-,jnerally. Subsequent
thereto certain inquiry concerning this box was conducted by Lieutenant
James J. Finn, main office division, New York City police Department;
Sergeant Andrew Zapulsky, Alpine Barracks, New Jersey State Police, in

company with Agent J.J. mnnin.3 of the ?Iew York Office. Frank peremi Jr.,

was finally located residing in Apartment 1-D, 414 East 2C4th Street,
Bronx, Now York City, and under suitablj pretext he was intcrviowod on
Soptembor 82, 1933. After a convorsation ur.dor this pretext was had,

Pororai was led into the conversation rolatin/^ to the Lindbergh kidnaping,
during the course of which ho remarked that "it ?ras just about the tirau

Condon paid the ransom money was it not?" Sufcsoquont thereto it vrais

loarnod from Poremi, Jr. that approximately tun dcys prior to the pay-
myTiX of the ransom in this case Dr. John F. Condon, accompf.niod by Al
Bcich, personally appoarod at Peroml's carpentry shop ct 2?C3 Wobstur
Avenue, Bronx, N.Y. and inquired of Poromi r.s to whether ho would make
for Condon u smcill box 6" by 7" by 14" in dimension, poremi stilted tht-.t

ho advised Condon of his willingnoss to imko tho box providing, hcTcvor,
that Condon would pay him ^^3.50 for such s^rvico rendered in connjction
therewith. Condon socmod to think that 53.5C was too much monoy for such
a job, thereupon ho dopnrtod from Poremi s carpcnt-'-y shop in comjAny vjith

Al Reich rorar,rking that if ho ch-inges his mind in tho mr.ttcr ho rill
probably return in about on hour, porjmi stated thnt Condon failed to re-
turn and that he had no id^r where Condon may have gone r-lon; or with
R.jich for the purpose of hiving this box mi.do. Jto thing w'lS wCiid by
Condon or Roich in Poromi 'g shop which would suggest r, reason for .vhich

tho box was to bo mfido. Frtink Fcremi, Jr. further cidvicad th^t his
father, Frank Poremi, whilo he lived nCkS ong'igod also in tho cr.binot
nnking and carpentry business with Fr^nk, Jr. r.t 2703 ".Yebr.ter Avenuo;
hOTjever, the father, Frank Poromi died in October 1931, so t:nt obviously
it wns quite impossible for the father to have nr;dc any box for Condon or
any other person during February or Miirch 1932.

William Bay, 306 Mosholu parkway South, Bronx, Me-;7 York City, and
former partner of Frank Perbmi, Jr., was present in the carpentry shop r;t

2703 ffobstor Avonue at tho time of the visit by Condon and Reich and circo
ho hoard the entire conversation as outlined is in a position to testify to
tho above Indicated circumstances. It would seem, therefore, from thu
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foregoing that Condones stateiUBnts concerning the identity of the person
alleged by him to have made the boxr.in which was contained the ranson
DDney paid "John** in St, Raymond's Cemetery on April 2, 1932 is apparently
untruthful,

further InTeatigation concerning this angle is current at the

New York Office and it has been stated by Colonel Breckinridge that on
colonel Lindbergh's next Tisit with Dr, Condon he will attempt to elicit
from him the information concerning the person who made this particular box
and the place isi which It was made. It is stated tliat on IjOvember si, 1933,
Dr» Condon informed a Special Agent of tho New York Division Office that
the box was a •family heirloom", without, however, making any effort to
reconcile his previous statement that the box was constructed by a friend.

Tho above narrative concerning Dr. jr>ndon*s experiences and his
activities in connection with the Lindbergh T.iirom nogotiations ere stated
by Colonol Breckinridge to be substantially c: -roct. on my 17, 1932,
OoloDol Breckinridge appeared boforo tho Bronx County Grand Jury and there
gave certain^Qstinony covering his connoction and activities in tho
Lindbergh kidnaping case, colonel Breckinridge prosontly resides at
455 Bast 57th Street, and maintains his law offices on the 30th floor of
39 Broadway, Now York City. Colonol Brockinridge was first advised of the
kidnaping of tho Lindbergh baby at 11:15 P.M. on March 1, 1932 when Colonol
Lindborgh phonefl him at his New York home* immediately Breckinridge pro-
ceeded to tho Lindbergh estate at Hopewell, Breckinridge is still of tho
opinion that the kidnaping occurred somo time between the hours of
7:30 and 9:30 P.M. March 1, 1932. Ho indicctos, however, that the cxcict
hour of the kidnaping is unknown to anyone and the actual tine is still
undiBcovorod. Brock inridgo related tho circumstancos of tho finding of
tho original ransom noto demanding $5C,oro from Colonel Lindborgh and vsam-
ing against notifying tho polico or pross. Breckinridge first know of
Dr. Condones entry into this case when Oondon ccllod at Hopewoll by
telephone late on tho night of Mirch 9, 193S. Upon Condon's crrival at
wpOnoll on tho sarly mDmlng of l^xrch ICth and after Qondon'S trip froiTi
Hopewell to Colonel Brockinridgo'a law office Ir.ter on the scmo dctcs.
Brockinridgo bogan to question oondon as to who ho TTas and the liko. In
this COnTerGQtion Condon mentioned the name of Addison w. Kelly, who had
been a classmate of Colonel Brockinridgo 's at school. Brockinridgo hud
not soisn Kolly for years, but did recall thr^t ho was tho greatest halfba
tha^ Princeton University had ever produced. Kolly was in his class ctr
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Princeton with Breckinridge's brother, and the Colonel hiroself had las^

heard of Kelly from Chicago several yearc previously. In an effort tc

•heck, partiall?^ at least, the st:\tem&nts mdc by Condon, Breckinridge

by long distance telei^hone to Chicago mcJc inquiry ccncerninc Kelly and was

advised from that point that Kelly left C'-iica^r? in 1910. 3reckir.ridge then

found that Kelly was in New York and called him at the Princeton Club asking

Kelly to meet hija at Breckicridge's office. Kelly had r.ot seen Condon for
years, and when they both go* together they fell on each other's neck at the

joy of seeing each other. With particular reference to the sleepinp; gcrment

received by Oondon through the mails on March 16, 1P32, Breckinridc;e states

thot he was in Cordon's home on Decatur Avenue when the packcigo vr^is deliver-
ed; that special care was used in the opening of said packQ(^e so t^at

latent fingcrj^inta could be obtainod in tho event any of thom were suscoptiblo
to developing. Lindbergh was thereafter notified of its receipt, nrcckir.rids^
states that this sleeping garment was definitely identified Qs either the
sleeping garmont worn by the baby at the time of ite boing kidncpod or an
exact duplicate, it was an exact counterpart, states Breckinridge, of
the sleeping garment which tho hnhy wore when trvkon including the .riark of
Identification. Breckinridge would not thinlc it icipossiblc from ar.y

description of the garment thr.t might havo boon disclosed in the newspapers
for any person to purchase such a gcirment nnd send that in the ns.il to Dr.
Condon, lt-wa« "Breckinridge's further tostimeny rolntive to this cr^.sc

that throughout the entire negotiations in Breckinridge's opinion Dr.
Condon was opposed to any plan of paying th-c ninsom money 77itho'ut first
seeing ths baby, it was Breckinridge's further statement that Er. Condon
took with him a cornel, lion and elephant, toys of the baby us possible

C means of identifying the baby, and that Condon did go to Tuckr.hoe to fulfill
the ongagemont there with a possible contact in this case but Brec}:inrid?:e
did not think that Condon mot tho woman there or any placo else.

It was Colonel Breckinridge's recollection thr.t the comr.unication
delivorod by tho unknown taxi driver to Dr. Oondon at his home on Decatur
Avenue, in tb-i Bronx, arrived at Condon's hoao at 7:40 or 7:45 on th;.t

night. From carolossnoss no one in tho bouse at the time socurod ?^ny

iDfoimation from tho taxi driver, tho reason being given thorofor r;as thr.t

they were apparently so excited about going through with the piymer.t of
tho ransom that no one seemed to question tho tixi driver nor did r.nyonc
got his name.
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An important incident ccncerning the payment of the ransom on m

the sight of April 2, 1932 is stated by C-'ilonel Ereckinricc^ as well asl
colonel LindberGh to igents of the New Yorl: Office, V/htle Colonel

Lindbei;gh was pArked ir. Al Reich's car ncxT Berften's Flower Shop on that

night and while Dr. Condon vres waiilcine dorn Eac" Trerr/jnt Avenue r^ear

Whittenore Avenue close to St. noymond's cemetery, Colonel Lindbergh froni

the car observed a man with a handkerchief held to his fece. This man

blew his nose in a loud manner and then dropped tho handkerchief. He
was at the time on the street near St. Raynond's Cemetery. It is the

opinion of both colonel Lindberch and Colonel preckinrid.:.,e that this

person who discarded the handkerchief was a confederate of the kidnq- ers
and in dropping tho haV.dk©rchief it was the signal to "john" or ar,y of
the other kidna*tera concerning Dr. Condon's identity. In colonel
Breckinridge's recollection wb^n Dr. Condon picked up the note in front
of Bergen's Flowor Shop on East Tremont Aver.uo both Condon and colonel
Lindbergh observed a nfin in the vicinity who was coughing obviously to

attract Condon's attention. - This man may have meant the cough as a
signal of identification to "John."

With particular reference further to the payment of tha ransom
money, April 2, 1932, Ooloncl Breckinridge as well as Colonel Lindbergh, is

still doubtftii BtOut one particular anglo of Condon's conduct. On that
night in St. Raymond's Cemetery when Condon first entered St. Raymond's
Cemetery he walked to the entrance directly from Al Reich's car in which
Lindbergh was parked; however, when Condon returned and advised Color.el

Lindbergh that they had agreed to receive 3^0,000 and after Condon's obtain-
ing this Donoy he departed the parked car and again returned to tlie comotsrj'*

to re con tact "John". On this return trip, however, instead of taking the
first turn off Bast Tremont Avenue into St. Raymond's Coraetory, Condon
passed the entrance and walked dovm another block, complctoly outsido of
thu flight of Colono1 Lindbergh, then Condon turned around, v.-aikod back end
walked into tho cemotory with box apparently under his arm. it is net
known to Colonol Lindbergh or Oolonol Breckinridgo nor has Condon oxj-laincd
it satisfactorily just why ho wont one block further do^m tho com-tory tcfcro
he returned and entered it, to contact "John" tho second time on tho night
of April 2nd. This particular arglo has boc;n discussed with Dr. Condon
by Agent J. J. JJbnninr; of tho Now York Office during tho course of v/hich
Condon has givon at least throo explanations of the above. Condon states
that on his socond trip back to the comotery on tho night of April 2nd in
passing tho ontranco ho thought ho saw somo shcdo'-vs behind the tombs tonjs
and thinking possibly that somoono had concealed himself there, he Mould
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"Btlck Mm up'* ajtd take the ransom noTiey from him, he walked down anothB:'

block to glre this matter serious thought before he turned around and evtered
the cenetery. Condon's second explanation for his waUcing the extra block .

la that* he did so to give him sufficient time in which to say a prayer.
His third explanation is in subs.tance that he was confused, and did not
know exactly where he was going, since he nay have been & little excited at
the time.

.

Colonel Breckinridge in outlining the steps taken during his
search of Martha's Vineyard, stated that on the norning of April 3, IS-SS, he
arranged through the president of the National City Bank of new York, who
was a classnata: of Breckinridge's, for an ixnphibian Sikorsky plane. This
plane was boarded at Bridgeport, Conn, by Colonel Lindbergh, Elinor Irey,
Dr. Condon and Breckinridge on the morning of April 3, 1932. The pcrty
proceeded to the idnity of Uxrch&'s Vineyard, mcde a thorough secirch of
all boats but failed to find any answering the description of the boat
«Nellte". On the following day, Lindbergh in company with BTQckinridgo mdo
a further search, using in this instance a land plane, but the search was
without avail, Tho coast guard stationed in th^:;t vicinity, states
Breckinridgo, reported having seen a bont called the "Nellie*' which was a
strange boatji^thoso waters on tho preceding day (April 2, 1932). HDwcvur,
the coast guard's doscriptlon of this boat wca from 48* to 50* long.
SOTorQl bo?.ts, callod 'Nollie," wore thereafter found on the run in from
Elizabeth Island and mrtha's Vineyard, and since It was discovered that
these boats wore for tho nnin part oither fishing bonis or bootlegging boats
and that nono of them had on board tho kidnaped Lindbergh bcby, tho search
was cbandonod*

Colonel Breckinridge further related that shortly after tho
payment of the ransom in St* Itaymond's eemotory he personally made a plaster
cast of tho footprint found on ono of tho groves in the cometcry which was
thought to hove boen left by the departing "John" on April 2nd, l\ • cr^st

Bineo tho time of its construction has beon In possession of tho New Jersey
Stato Police at Tronton, N. J. ffith roforonco to the discovery of tho body
of tho LindbeiTgh baby on May 12, 1932, Colonol Breckinridge stfites that the
slooping suit was not found with it. However, that tho homo-nfido iir.provisod
undor shirt, which hod been placod on tho baby to koop tho modi cinal* lotion
on its chost because of a slight congestion, was etlll on the body whon it
was found and was idontlfiod beyond poradrenturo. It is the opinion of
Colonel Breckinridgo that tho nnn who receivod the ransom money in this case
from DX« Condon was unquostionably nn accredited reproscntativo of the
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telephone conversation with the Hopewell estate on the night of March 9|

1932 he aQked M&x Bosenhain if be would not act in this case with him.
states that his first reaction was that he would not have nnythinc to do '

with the case but upon Condon's stating that hf-. ought to, Itix assented.
Mvc then said to Condon, "Let*s have o cup of coXfee and we will go down
to Hopewell.** It was then that Gaglio came into J//ix Rosonhcin's restaurant
and upon hearing Max state that we were going to Hopowell, Gaglio roniarkod
that ho would be glad to drive them down. On the way down Gasli© stxid.

**We throe started this thing together and wo should go through with it."
MaXf howeTor, was still of the opinion that the letter which Condon had
roceivod on J*irch 9th was nothing mo ro than a *»crank" letter. He later,
bor/evor, dismissed this thought from hie mind. The party arrived at Hopowell
around 3: o'clock in the morning on Iiarch 10th. Condon first entered the
hou£o and there conferred with Colonol Xindborgh and colonel Breckinridge,
after which Rosonhain and Oaglio were introduced to Colonol Lindbergh.
Max Ronenhain knew that arrangement had been made to bring the reason
jBDnoy to the Bronx on the following day. Rosenhain and CQglio loft
Hopewell about 5: o'clock in tho morning of ivfcrch 10th while condon stcyed
over. On tho evening of March 10, 1932, Condon went hack to Itxx Rosonhain
and stated to him that Lindbergh had instructed Condon to return to tho
BroxkX and place an advertisement in tho paper pertaining to tho kidr.ayors^
letter to the -effect that "Msney is ready.** Within a few days, st-ites mx.
Hosenhain, Condon received a tolophono call from tho alleged kidnapers, l^ix

was not present personally in Condon's bouse nt tho receipt of this cell;
however, Condon told him about it lator and oxplainod to hin that it was c
very strange message and that it cane between 8: and 9: o'clock, in which
Condon was advised that between 8: and 9: o» clock on tho following night,
March 12, 1932, Condon would receive a comm^ini cation. Condon told IfxX at
tho time that it was a male voice which called.

Hxx attended many of tho subsequent conferences hold irk Condon's
house, the last conforenco being one uurijug which C taxi driver deliViirud
tho letter, in which Condon was instructed to proceed to the empty frrnkfurter
stand located about one hundred foet north of tho subway station on Jerome
Avtjnue. It was isax Rosonhain '8 rooollection that on this night, Condon loft
his Decatur Avenue borne in cqmprjiy with 11 Reich about twenty minutes to nine.

On the following night, Sunday, March 13, 1932, lAix Rosonhain
was present in Oandon's house. A gonoral discussion was hud of vj,rious angled
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of the case and numerous suggestions were offered as to the procedure
which should be followed. Breckinridge took a short walk and cane bacir

when he stated that someone had **tipped off" the newspapers, and Breckinridge,

in Max^s op inion « was apparently quite peered about it. Then Max decided
that he had better go home, and said to Condon upon leaving **If you want
me for anythirg meet me at the house because I don't want to be implicated
in a tip off to newspapers.** Viax further told Condon at the time of his

departure that Condon should not tell him anything that he did not want
biffl to know.

Condon at no time in Uax Rosenhaln*s recollection told him about
his alleged nesting with the woioan at the bazaar in the Bronx in the
Yicinity of Bedfort park Boulevard, or in Tuckohoe, N.Y* I'^^x further
states that he was not at Condon* s house when the ransom money nas paid
to the alleged kidnapers on April 2, 1932, He first learned about the

delivery of this money when he read obout it in the newspai: ers on April
4, or 5, 1938; in fact, states liax, Condon camo to his restaurant about
April 3, 1932 and asked Max whether he would turn the money over without
first seeing the baby if he were in Condon* s position* M:ix replied
to this that •it would bo hotter if Condon would mako a c.O.D. trt*ns-

aetion.** Condon ^t no time related to Mix what actually took place on
April 2nd. liix stated that he did not know tbo second taxi driver r/ho nas
alleged to havo delivered a noto to pr. Condon at his Bcc'^.tur Avonuo hone
nor did he have any knowlodgo that tho second toii driver he;eked around
the vicinity of Rosonhain's restaurant on Grand Concourse in the Brorjc.

Joseph porrone, 201C Powell Avenue, Bronx, New York City, age
35, a taxi driver by occupation, and who is employed by Samuel Dlotz,
1940 Jerome Avonue, Bronx, New York City, was questioned at the office of
tho Bronx County District Attorney aubsoquont to tho above, perrono str.ted
that on Saturday evening, I3:irch 12, 1932, his hack stand happonod to bo
on Bfcsholu FQrkrray and Joromo Avonue. At about 7:4:5 to 8:30 p.m. on tnis
date ho recoivod a note from on unknown man for delivery to Dr. Condon,
2974 Decatur Avonuo, Bronx, New York City, porrone had just discharged
a passenger at 3440 Gates Place, Just ono block west of Knox Placo and
Oun Hill Road, perrons como down Gun Hill Road, traveling east and when ho
arrived at Knox Fl&co, an unknown nan oame running off tho sidownllc in
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front of him waving his hand up to stop which Perrone did. This unknown
mn was standing on the street trying to jopen the front door of rerrone*8
taxicab and since it was a cool erening Perrone had the window all the
way up* As Perrone was opening the window he said ''Wait a minute" and
after the' window had been completely open, in an excited way the
unknown man asked him if he knew the location of 2974 Decatur Avenue,
To this perrone replied •nfes". "I know where it is". The unknoim
man then said "Well that Is around aoist Street isn't it?" and Perrone
said 'Tes, Just, about where that number is," With that the unknorm
nan said, "How much would it be over there" and before porrone could
tell him the cost of the trip to that point, the un3:nown individual
stated "It would only cost about fifty cents, wouldn't it?" and Perrone
remarkod that was about what the clock would register, with that
Perrone remarked, the unknown nan reached In his pockut and pullod
out a lottor saying "How would you like to deliver a letter for mo for
a dollar?" Perrone said "Yes" aftor which the party with whom he spoko
gavo him a lottor, Porrono romomborod the lottor very well. The
capital "R" appeared to him to bo blurred and it seomod to porrone that
this capital-^IT was written with ink that had lator been blurrod. After
tho luiknown individual gave Porrone tho dollnr ho walked in back of tho
taxicob very quickly and started looking ct tho license numbers., Porrone
thought that this men took down tho licenso numbers as he kept looking
at them and thon startod backing up the street, porrone did not realize
whr.t the letter was ct tho time and the thought of its importance did not
occur to him until ho trr.volod down Jerome Avenue whon ho happenod to pass
Mosholu parkway and rocalled that Dr« Condon is lo&'^tod near Aiosholu
Parkway south. When ho passed tho corner there Qppoarod to bo a follow
thore by tho name of James 0»Brion and the traffic light being ogeinst him,
ho said to o*Brion, "I am laaking a delivery of a letter." o*Erien looked
at the lottor, saw the name on it and said to Perrone, "That is Dr. Condon,
tho men that is offering #1,000 in the kidnaping ccse." perrone immediate-
ly wont over to Dr, Condon's houso, Decatur Avonuo and 201st Street.
Ho was not vory sure whether tho number was 2974 Decatur Avenue as it tos
protty dark and perrone just had a good idea whore tho number was r4Ctually
located. The first bouse that porrone located at was 2972 and ho was
quite euro that tho next houso was 2974. Arriving there he uont in. It
was rathor dark, but looking at the number closely ho observed the same
to be 2974. Porrone rang the boll and Condon oamo to the door. However,
ho-diafnot know Oondon at that time. Condon inquired of him 'TTcll, vfhal
is? it, young man?" and Porrone Said "i have a lotter for Dr. Condon",
Oqudon thon askod Parrono to stop inside and this porrono did, Iinnedii
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Dr« Oondon Inquired of Perrone as to where he hrd received the letter,
and Perrons expl^iined that he bad gotten the corrnrar.ication at Knox rlac
%nd Gun Hill Rood. Condon thereafter questioned Perrone concerning
the description of the man from when he h&d renp-;.ved the money, the

details of which are set forth further in this report, pprrone had
not Been the man from whom he obtained the note prior to y*irch 12, 1932
nor has he seen him since. He is quite sure, however, that if he
sees him again he can Identify him. As he was talking with Dr. Condon,
perrone states that a young nan came running downstairs in Condon's
house, and Perrono at the time thought it was Condon's son. Condon
said at the time "Milton, take good care of this young ^jan and give
him something."^ Perrone alleged that Milton then said ••Where did you
got this note -"^Dainbridf.o and Can Hill Road?*' and porrone rcj-lied
"No, I got it at Knox Place and Gun Hill Road." PcrronG left his nar.e

and address at Condon's houso with Gaglio on that night, and loft
Condon's house. He later found out that the name of the youns mcji

with whom ho spoko was Milton Goglio. From Condon's houso perrone
rotumod to his hack stand and thora saw the O'Brien individual mention-
ed above. He said to him "That's funny; I never knew anything utout
that. My wife gets the Hom-j News every day and I never soon anything
about it.** por2X)no told 0 •Brian about the abovo incident and it
happened to g»t*nround, according to Perrono, to a man by the none of
"Al the Horsemen", porrone etntcd thr-.t "Al the Horseman" at different
times used to come up to his hnck stmd nnd r.t other times he followed
the Roaonhain line and is well acquainted with Dr. Condon, r^ilton
GQglio and Al H^ich. It wr:s Perrono 's statement that "Al the Horseman"
had boon driving Gaglio, Condon and Reich homo at all hoia's of the
morning prior to the above dcxtc. It was Porrone 's further strAtenent that
"Al tho Horsoman" happened to take Gaglio homo one morning, muntioning
porrone 's namo to him saying that perrono hc:d been the ono who delivered
tho note to Dr. Condon. Giglio was thon alleged to have scid to Al
"Do you know that* follow?" and Al said •T^y cortcinly, he is working?
tho aamo Job with me now." Gaglio said "I thought ho w\s c rr.ckctocr."
In the course of tho noxt few days , perrone wuc seated in the restaurant
right beside tho hack stand on tosholu parkway North. "Al the Horseman"
eamo in with Milton Gaglio and opprotiched Perrono at the table. Shortly
thereafter Perrone states that Gaglio said "Now listen, Inspector
Brucknan will try to get in touch with you and wo don't want them to
bothor you yet. Is thoro any possible way you could leave the houa:; for
three days?" Perrono lookod ct him but did not answer him. Gaglio loft

r
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I
^Tiis nufflber with perrone statinc that he would send him a number by
telegraph, and when Perrone would receive It be should know that Gaglio
sent it and that it would mean that perrone should go right out of
the faouae. The number was 2865W. Perrone states that 'Al the Horseman"
then took Gaglio away, but when Al returned, A.1 said to hia "What
does he mean" (meaning Gaglio), "to go away for throe days?" and Perrone
said "I can't understand him either* I can't go away for three days
and leave my wife. There is no reason for it. If the polico want me
they know where I am," k few days later Gaglio called at Perrone *s

house accompanied by a yoxing lady driving from there to a placs on
Treraont Avenue, where a number of pictures wore displayed to Pcrrono,

resembled the nan from whom ho rocoivod the note, porronc advised that
none of those pictures was a fcvorcblo rosomblanco . It w^is porrono's
Pocolloction that GQglio showod to him photogmphs of Abij v/cgncr and
Barry rioischer togothor with sovoral othors unknown to him.

A statement made by Porrone covering the circumstances of the
receipt by him of the ransom letter for delivery to Dr. Condon including
his experiences with Milton Gaglio, otc. is prosontly Qttr.chod to the
Now York Office file relr.ting to this case, A description of the
individual from whom taxi driver Joseph porrono botwoon 7:45 r*.nd 8:30
Saturday ovoning, March 12, 19^52 at the comer of Knox place and Gur.

Hill Road, Bronx, Now York City, rocoivod addrosscd rr.nsom letter for
delivery to Dr. John P. Condon, 2974 Docatur Avenue, Bronx, New York

Name:
Height:

Ago:

Weight:
Build:
Balr:
Eyos:

Facial featuros;
Occupation:
Teeth:
Eyebrows:
Soars;

Unknown

.

About 5' 9"

35

ISC pounds
Erect find of good build: appeared muscular.
park blond.
Blue,

Full face, good-looking, clean sh^.ver.,

Bolioved carpenter or mechanic.
Unnoticed.
Heavy and same color r.s hair.
No marks or scars apparent.

I
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Ears:

Itotionality:

Speech:

Fecullaritios:

-Clothing:

*****

Did not notice whether ears were lareei
or peculiar.
Gcrrnfln or Scandinavian.
Had Gcnoan or Sc&r'iravian accent, sounded
more like Gcr!ua:i; prcnoimcod tho word
**wherc" as "vure"

.

Appeared to bo of a norvo-is type.
Fairly iioll drcssod; woro a brown soft hat

and brown overcoat; did not notice whothor
gloTos wcro worn; coft hat which fitted
noarly straight on hoad and pinched in front

Vx- Jarass J. O'Brien, 3190 Hochambcau Avonue, Apartncnt 58, Bronx,
N.Y. , on May 22, 1932, WfiS quostloncd by Sergoant Andr-w Z^.puLsky of Hio
Now Jorscy Stato police, Tronton, N.J*, Detcctivo Jamos Fitzgerald of tho
Jersey City Polico Dcpartraont, tOf;othor with an A6:;nt of tho Now York Division
Office. O'Brion stated thct ho is r. tcixi driver by occupation. He is ni'.rricd

and has two children. Kc has boon employed as q taxi drivur for five yc'.rs.*'

According to his own stfitoment ho has no criminal rjcord. C'Bricn is 38 ye'-rs

of ago. In^t*ttng his knowlodgo concornine Dr. Condon, 0*Brion indicctjd
that tho only thing which ho knew about Condon wr.s what hj hr.d ror.d in the
Bronx Homo Mows, I'/irch 8, 1932, to the offjct that Condon hnd offered l\

reward of $1,000 for infoncQtion conccrnina: the kidn.ipors of the Lindtorel:
baby. This, stated O'Brien, ho road about tTJo dr.ys previous to the occasion
whon Joe perrono roceived q luttor from the kidnr^pcrs for delivery to Cor.dor^
and that on tho way over to Condon's house when ho stopj^od his cr.b r.t *

|
Fordhom Jtoad, Mosbolu Parkway at ths hn.ck stand, tho light being inst hiV..

perrone then held the note in his band and in this losition it could bo
soon by O'Brion. Porrone statod at tho time of his holding tho letter
ho said "Tlorc's an ocisy buck". O'Brion looked at it, Tho address of Concon
was printed in lotturs about c half inch in size. O'B-'ion asked F^rrono
whore ho had gotten tho lottar, and Porrone replied "I got it from follo^r
around the comer, Kiwx Flaco and Gun Rill Ror.d." O'Brion then r.r^id 'Do
you know that lottor concoms tho kidnaping?" Porrono replied "I did not
know that." O'Brion then «aid ^'Didn't yovL over rerid the pcfors lately?"
Porrono roplled •TIHiat pupers?" To this O'Briot replied **rhy Hon- IJows." ^
O'Brien did not know Condon or Gaglio nor hr^d ho ever h'id thorn as fares in
his taxicab. Altho'ogh O'Brion knew of a fellow by ths na:.k: of "Al th«D

Horsoioan** ho did not know whoro Al livod nor had he any knowledge of tho
plocft-^hero Al hacked his taxicab. He was doscribod as a ••drifter" by
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, O'Brien, and was belieyed by O'Brien to be an Italian. O'Brien statA
r-also that "Al the Horsemn" is also known as **A1 the Wop" and that hef
ia described as 5 '8"; weight 130 to 145 pounds; build thin; age 40 years ;^

coiapdexion dark; eyes dark; clean shaven. Other than the above nothing
material could be learned from James J. O'Brien.

On May 22, 1932, Albert Sa telle, 229 EQst Kincsbridge Road,
Bronx, New York City> employed as a taxi driver made a statement to Sergeant
Andrew Zapulsky, Dotectiye James Finn and Agents of the New York Division
Office, in which he outlined his ocquQlntonceship with Dr. Condon.
Santella stated that he had seen Dr* Condon around the Bronx for c period
of Q year or jnore although he had never taken Condon as a fare in his
taxi cab. Sontolla also know Milton Gaglio and stated thc.t he first net
Caglio and Condon around Itkx Rosenhain's restaurant in the Bronx,
Joseph Perrono had related the eircumstancos of his receiving ransom
note for Dr. Condon to Albert Santolla r.nd for this rer,son Sfxntellc w%s
questioned relative thereto, Ifo thine in addition to informction already
developed could be obtained from him. Santollc rocalljd thct one night
Gaglio came around to the rostaurant near rordhon Boad or Ilosholu ParkvTay
dosiring to see Joo porrono, Gaglio stating that he did not know Perrono 's
addross. San^ella atr.tod to Gaglio that ho thought he would be tbly to
locate him'Since ho know that Perrono used to hack at liosholu Fark'.vcy end
Jerome Avenue. A short while later Santella obsorved Perrono 's tr.xic-ib
and pointed it out to Gaglio. In the convjrsation that followed between
Gaglio and Porrono, wbatt-vor wr.s said was unknorm to Sdntcllci as ho
did not hoar any pf;rt of it. SantcUa pickod Gaglio uponthct night at
tho corner of 188th Street and Grand Concourse. Gaglio spoke to Porronc
about ten minutes on that night. It was around 12: or 12:30 o'clock in the
morning, the exact data of nhich was unKno^ai to Santella. This was
previous to the time the money was pr.id in tho Lindbergh cc.so to
Santolla's recollection becauso on ono nisht prior to ril 2, 1932, there
was a taxi driver on the cornor of Fordham Road end Jeronie Avcnu^ whom
Santella had never met bofbro. This taxi driver said "i sot a good call,
1 think I am going to Hope-^oll, N. J. with Dr. Condon." Dr. Condon at thr-.t
time was in Max Rosenhain'a restaurant on Grand Concourse, the exact date
Santella could not remember. This cab had waited for Dr. Condon for about
two hours; Dr. Condon came out of Rosenhain's and said to the taxi driver,
"I am sorry; one of my friends has a car" and Gf-glio's cnr according to

r
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S^ntella was the car in which Condon went to Hopewell, II.J. Other
tf^ recalling the incident of Condon's trip from Rosenhain's restaurant
to Hopewell, and the circumstances of Ferrone's receiving; the ransom
liot© froiDt *he unl^own man Qt Knox Pl^ce ^tA C-^jTi lii^l ?,Dad 6s roltted
by perrone, Santella has offered no further materitii infoimation in

connection with this case*

On I'ay 21, 1932, August Daniel Hognall, Bronx. New York City,
noBde a statement in connection with this case to Detective Finn;
Jersey city pollicc Dopartjnent, and Serceer.t Andre-T zapulr-ky of the V.cw

Jersey state Police, Ipgether with Agents of the llvtu York Division Office.
It appears that^jHognall, then 44 years of age, war. born in Bothcnburg,
Sweden. He is a citizen of the United Stntes having been for a period
of twenty years or more, and a ciirpontor by trudo* At ono tiiao ho
employed by the Bums Bros. Coal Company at Now York City in tho capocity
of a carpenter. Hognall, a possible suspect, etcted that on March 1, 1932
ho was at his hosu in tho Bronx. Hognall at ono time hold a raGmbcrship
ill "tho Scondi nciYian Society called the "Sciindi'v** which &t ono tino
hold its rooetings in Castlo Hiill on 149th Street and Mott Avoruo, Bronx,
Now York City. HOgnall doniod boing in thu vicinity of Gun Hill Hocd
about 8: o'clock^in tho ovoning of ony night in LSirch or April 1032, rind

furthor stntcSTT "Biat he hr.d not bocn at Gun Hill Rocd since ho livod in
Throggs Neck five years prior to jiny 1932. At one timu Kognfill rcsidjd
in Pidgofiold, N-J. possibly during tho yorr 1930. During pert of th;:;t

timo ho was unomployod. Whilo ho last resided in Nov? Jersey ho cor. o beck
to tho omployiasuit of Burns Brothers, aftor nhich ho nwvod to IleTi York
City irtion on or about June 1, 1931 ho was dischc^rged. Hognall ^7i.s

positive in his stcteanont that no one over turned ovor a no to. for hira

to deliver. Sinco It could not bo ostablishcd thnt Hognall hcd h::ndlod
the note above montionod as had bocn claiinod by en cnonymous person, r.r.d

sinco no information could bo dovolopod to indiccto that r.r;,rono h".d p-^id

Hognall to dolivor this note in this pLnce, KDgnc;ll virtur^llv dropped
from tho picture for the timo boing, at least.

On Jfcy 25, 1932, Milton G-'iglio, 2685 Webb Avenue, Bronx, How
York City, appeared at the New York Office of tho Division and there ntide

u Stateaeilt eoaeerning his connections and experiences with this c^.se in
the presence of Sergeant Andruw Zopulsky of the Ne'i? Jorso'/ StCte Police;
Detective James Pinn of tho New York City Police Dor<*rtiiiont, r.s well ".s

Cgonts of this office.
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A. copy of this statement is presently attached to the New
York Office file on this case. With reference to Goglio's cllogod
statement to Joseph Perrone, the taxi driver, at the ticio Fcrronc
delivered a noto to Dr. Oondon at his homo, S974 Docotur Avcnuo, tho
Bronx, and ospocially as to Gaglio's supposodly asking Ferrono if ho
had gotton this note at Bainbridgo Hof.d and Gun Kill Boad, G-glio
stated that when Purrono called at tho address Dr. Condon himself
cnmo to tho door. Porrono then tidvisod Condon thr.t ho b;.d c lottor
for him and whon Condon Qskod Porrono whoro ho hud gotten tho no to,
Porrono explained that hu had rocoiyod tho a-ime from an unknown jssxr.

at tho comer of Knox Placo r.nd Cun Hill Bond. Giglio st-.tos thnt
Condon thon nskod pcrrono to givo him c good duscription of this in:,n

which perrono complied with. As to this Anglo, Gcglio stQtod that
bo la not clonr qs to what ho, Gaglio, said to Porrono on tho citovo

OCCt'iSion, and Caglio did not rocnll hiving iskod porronci if ho hr.d

rocjivod a note at Biinbridga Avenue and Gun Hill Bo-ud. Howuvor,
stated Gnglio if any such inquiry was imdc '.s ia allogod by perroriO
it was possibly the roquost by Gaglio for r. vcrificr:tion of whr.t ho hrd
possibly overheard Porrono statj to Condon bofory ho, Giglio, X'.s

advised by iJr. Condon to take crirc of Porrono on tho night of the
delivery of this particuL'::r ransom lottor. In connection with the
conflicting statomonts between Gaglio and Porrono as to whether it
wns Biinbridgo Ave. and Gun Hill Hoad or Knox Place and Gun Kill Roc.d
whoro Perrono mot tho unknown mem from whom he rocoivcd tho lottor,
Gagllo has not toon at all dofinite as to just whet hcd boon s"id. It
seems possible, however, that porrono intended tho inference that
Goglio may hr.vo known whore tha unknown mr.n who tondorod porrono the
lottor would contact with him although nothing has boon doterminod to
date from G-.glio or othor sourcos uhich Tiould boar out such an infcronco.
In addition to Goglio 's outlining his cxporionccs r.nd activities in
oonnoctlon with this caso togothor with certain other incidents relating
to his personal history and tho like, nothing further hns boen devolopod
from or concorning him that would serve to place him in tho picture of
this caso to tho extent, at Joast, that further suspicion should bo
diroctod upon him.
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1

•

V

The actual ransom paid In this case by Dr. John F.

Condon aoDunted to $50,000, the hills cosiprising this sum numbering
aooo of the $5 denomination; 1500 of the $10 donominationj^ and 125C
of the ^20 denomination. All bills are of the series of 1928. The
serial numbers of .the ransom bills, with the exception of those hills
disooTored to and including January 6, 1934, are listed in the
Division booklet recently published. This booklet is based on the
United States Treasury Dopartzaent publication of April 6, 1932,
which is the offieiol list of the sorial nuinbars.

All ^ ransom billa included in the abovo sum are
United States notes and boar rod soals and red serial nunburs. With
the exception of olovon bills, whosft serial na^abcrs bogin with an
asterisk (*), the sorial nuaabora of tho $b donomination bogin with
tho letters "A*» and "B^i rainginG in the "A" sorics from 78COO0CC to

99000000 r'and In tho "B" sorios from 00621668 to 78000000. All sorial
nvimbors of tho $5 denomination arj* followed by tho letter "A".

All of the $10 ransom bills aro Unitca Stctos gold
cortificatos. Tha sorial numbers of all cortificatos of this do-
nomination are procodod by tho letter "A", with tho exception of two
cortific.ito8 whose sorial numbers aro prccodad by tho letter "B", and
oightoon, which are preceded by cn asterisk (). Likewise, all Si;ri£.l

numbers of tho $10 denomination ore followed by the letter "A**.

Tho 0^ bills in tho xf:>nsom p-^yioont comprisod ICGC
Unitod Statos Gold Cortificatos and SSO Fodorr.l Posorro notoa. The
serial nunibars of tho yoderal Rosorvo notes r.ro all preceded by tho
letter "fl" and followed by tho lottor "A", with tho exception of one
bill, B 00015922*, which is followod by en asterisk (*). The serial
numbers of tho gold certificates of this denomination circ procodod
by tho letter «»A*', with tho exception of fifteen, whose serial numbers
are procodod by on Qstorisk

The letters "A" and "B", which precede .ind constitu
4 Q part of tho serial nmbors of the ranaom bills, should not bo con
; fused with tho plate letter appearing on tho rospoctivc bills, in

I
both the Ukiltod States Treasury publication of April 6, 1932, and t

I
Division booklet, tho ploto letters iro listod in the extreme loft.
In making a chock on suspected lanaom bills, it is not necessary to
tako the plates letters into oonsldez<:tion.
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fThe ^50,000 ransom jnoney paid in this cese vas pre- a
» pared for Colonol Lindber/?;h by Mr. F. D. Darto, a i^artner in the i'iiW

Y of J, Morgan Company, bankers, 23 TSall Street, Me:? York City, fb-
fore turning the money oyer to Colonel Lindbsr.jh, I!r, r<Jirto obtained
the 'serial nuial-ers and a description of t^.e E.ur:cy. T'nnrtly after
March IC, 1032 the ransom money was delivcrod the i. jjqo of Dr,

Condon by Oolonel arcckinridge. Subsoquer.tly, ijr, Ccndoii removed
the entire s-jm to the ?ordham Branch of the Corn Sxcu^n'^o i3L.nk ft

Trust Company for safto-keeping. Jnst prior to Ai ril 2, 19^»Ji the
monoy was again novod, this time to an insti tut: on ir aowntcvn r:.jw

York designated by th*? Morgan firm. On April 2, 19 3^:, the ran.'^on

money was again brought to Dr* Condon's homo by Colonoi Lincltorgh
and Oolonol ,0rockinridf»6, and on tho s€.mc da to w2.s brought to 3t,
Rs^ymond's Ccijotory by Colonel Lindbor^rh end Lr. Condor, 'ir.d t)'C2-'j

paid to "John" by Ur, Condon, as doscribod in r.nothjr s-ction or
this roport.

Under d'^to of April 6, 1932, tho Vnitcd St(.tos

Tror.supy DepTirtDunt transmitted to tho virious trmkiiig institutions
throughout tho United Stutes a list of the soriul numborii of the
currency constituting tho runson payiBont, with tho roquost thLt
the Tror.sur^r of tho United States bo notified by teloer^^-ph if cr.y

of the rr.fisom mon^y was discoverod. iin effort wrxo hlaIo to keep
confidential th(j fact th'^t tho authorities hc.d in tholr j^oasussion
tho sorial numbers of tho ransom bills, '.nd wore ondo' voriiiL' through
tho banking institutions to approhond the guilty prirtios.

Undor da to of April 14, 1932, at tho rr;qu )st of
Colonol SchwriraRk-opf of thu Now Jorsoy St/.tn Folic,:;, tho Divisior.
nailed copios of tho Treasury Dopartmont's publication cent' ining
tho sorial numbers of tho ransom bills to Tarioua forui'^- countri-.s.

On April 10, 1932, as the result of c Ncvr.rk, N. J",

bank omployoo violating this confidence, the sorir-.l numbers of thw
ransom currency ware published generally in nowsp yors thr':)ughout
the United States, togothcr with tho oxposuro of 1?ho fact that all
banking institutions woro on tho look-out for tho money.

On M;y 23, 1932, aftor tho designation of tho United
States Division of Invostlgation as the coordinating agjncy for Ml
Govommont activity in this ccso, tho Now York office of the Division
cjjEipulaii zod all banking institutions and their brrnchos ir. Grccitor

^Now York, advisod thorn of this fact, and roquDStod a closa search
f for the ransom money.
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On May 24, 1932, Governor A. Harry Moor^bf Now
Jersey, Issuod a proclamation announcing a reward of $25«0K) vould
bo paid for infomation resulting in tho apprehension and Ibnrictioz
of the kidnapers, imder date of Kay 26, 1932 circular letter an-
nouncing the proclamation and containing a description of the
individtial to whom tho ransom money was paid, wore mailed by the
DiTislon to all Ian enforcoment officials throughout tho TJbited

Statoa, at tho request of Colonel H* Noncan Schfirarzkopf

.

In Juno, 1932, tho Intelligence Unit of the I3hito<

States Treasury Dcpartmcait and the New Jersey State Police decided
to broaden tho search for the ransoo money- and 10C,000 circulars
WQTO printed containing tho serial numbers of tho bills, and onnounc
that the State of Nott Jersey hud offered a rcrtird of $25,000 for
Infomation loading to tho arrost and conviction of the guilty
persons* Through arrangements nth the Chiof post Office Inspector,
Uteahington, D- C, 60,000 of tho above circulars v/ero distributed
to post offices throughout the United Sttitos. The balance *?oro

distributed to banking institutions r.nd g-icolinc fillir^g stations
throughout Creator Kovs York, Circulars were {\lso placed in the
hands of pari-mutuol departments of various race tracks for tho
purpose of chocking funds v;ngorod on horso races.

Subsequent to April 10, 1932, bocaus© of the v:ide-

sprcad publicity eccordod tho eerit;! numbers of the ransom money,
it appeared possible that tho money mr.y have been cached in q safety
deposit box* The Not; York police Dop'^jptnent obtained the ncimos of
ell persons In Now York State v-iio rented safety deposit boxes in
March and April, 1932, together tdth photostr.tic copies of their
signatures, some to be chocked against possible suspects*

Under date of April 5, 1933 the president directed
by Exacutive Order that ell gold cud gold certificates in circul?.tio.

be Burrondercd to a Federal Posejrve Bonk, branch, or member brmk on'

or before l»fcy 1, 1933. Following this order, the United States Tree
Department, under date of April 14, 1933, circularized all b-vaklng
institutions and requested that a close check to made of all gold
'sertif icatos exchanged or deposited to determine whether they were
part of the ransom money. Just prior to ?^ay 1, 1933, the New Jersey
State police requested all banks in tho State cf New Jersey to nc*,ke

a careful check of all gold certificates being surrendered. l<ikcT7is(

the New York City Police made similar arrangements with tho ^^irtDrcl
Roservo Bank of Now York and nil chain banking institution:
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Km Tork flit fte-SOS? - atiaoa MoMy

D«aplte the ^0f6 prteeutloas, m BeeT«eata «ur .

ot t9,930 of the zwaoa BODey, in gol^ oertlflestet, wea txe ranged
between April f 7, «nd Vxy I, 19?^, ftt tfcrtt Ke» Tork City
bui} a, locitci^ in the downtown section, within n few tloolce of each
other. Thu dSc eoveT7 of this aoney end of other nnaoD bllXa !•
treated In a •ubaequent paj«gr»pb of this oeetloa*

on Vny X, 19SS.the Kev Tork City PoXloe DepurtMnt
dietributed SO,000 elrcuUrs eocteinlnr the aeriel Bumbere of the
nnaoa bills , witb the oxecptlcn cf tic gold eertificetcs, to all
Ofiftin retnil catcbliehaente la Keft Tork City. In additioa* a llnitad
aapT)ly of maull bookleta eootainin^ the aerl«a a*>Kberfi was diatributed
to Kew Tork City bunilnr: laatltationa. The clreulera armouneod tlifit

tbo findcrc of tUc first «ie hundred billa would rocclvc m^crda of
ton doIlLro aaeh» and the aeeond one hundred billa five dollera aach.
Tlie appropriation fron w).ieh the rewards aero ^eing paid haa rweently
run out due tc tik; payment of rewarda to i trjt anploreos. Tht Sew
Tork police hare adviacd that to dtte act a aln^^la rvitil oatahliahacct
Lea reported the dlacovery of a raneoc: till* LX tlie pr^aent tl&e none
of %Lii aithDritica ane;aGed la the iBTeati^? tlon cf thla caae la peylng
rwvarda for tbo diaOOTary of hlXla» althouch. the «^2S,000 reward offered
by the £tate of Naw J^araoy la atlll outatendla^;*

la Aueaat, the Hew Toxk Pcllee made arran^^esenta
with the Coacolldatod T-aa CoB^anXp alectrlc tonpLalaa, and the £incU.ir
CU Company to be on the look-out tor ranaoA tllla.

IB v/atober» loss the Haw Ter^ Tollco eircularlaad
the lergcr chain zuttll aat8hliah:«cnta» laeludlns the United Cigar
itoreat the sehulta Ciger Ltoraa* Chlida mt other ohala raataurnntay
retell ehala grocery atorea, ate.* fUmlahlnc tbea with the aerial
avTTibera of the lansoa hi11a, vlth th& axeoption cf the cold aertlflaatea,
end rwquastod a oloae looK^out tor the reftaon aoa^*

Under data of Rofoobor 17, 1535 the ^aw Toxk DlTlsion
Offletf la ordftr to miva latoreat la the ae&reh for the renaov
aurrencyt asala oiraularlMd all baoV-ln^ lastltutloaa and tholr
brsnebea la Ore&t^r Ne« Toxk, rwquectlnc a cloae acarch f^r the billa*
Am a rcault of thla aireular latter, a loree aumber of baaka aoanualOLtad
«lth the ICav Tork offloe and raquaated that they be furaiahed with the
aerial auabcra of the ranaon billa* The only llita of aerial aucibera
awalleble were the large 17 X 27 lach alrouUra la aaall tTP^t prepared
bar the Kar Jaraey State Follaa and thaae ware fiiraiahad all t»ka ahieh
ada a requeat. A aurrey of the altuetloa svTealed that the alreulara
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In question were inconvenient for the uao of bonk tellers urtio hare

y. limited space in which to work* Further^it nppoorod that the book-'
' lets fumishod the bonks by the New York Police, although cccTenlont

in *6izo, wore limited as to number , with the result that In most
cases a singlo copy only was avnilablo to e^ch bank. Hius, it appears
thnt ench btuik employee handling money has never been provided with
n list of tho serial numbers in hr.ndy form. Consequently, the
Division has published a convenient booklet, which is being dis-
tributed to each on^loyeo hindling money in the banks of Greater
New York and Wostchostcr County, trtiich adjoins the upper Bronx.
It is also planned to place tho booklet in tho principcil chr.in retail
establishmi^ts of Greater No? York, and other appropriate places.

Copius of this now booklet arc being furnished
to each field office of the Division. For obvious reasons it is
of oxtrecio importojico to keep strictly confidential all investigation
concerning tho ransom money in this cr^se. The Not? York Division
office baa Btrossod the eonf idantial nature of tho n^ittor in r.11

circular letters sont to banks and others.

Instructions wore received by all Uov: York bonks,
pursuant ^(Ta pros i dontinl Proelamtion, that after micJni^ht, January
17, 1934, gold certificates end gold coin could be accepted only
for eollection* There appeared to be a distinct possibility. that
the gold certificates paid as ransom money in this case might be
siurenderod at some of the Now York bonks within the tir.ie limit
specified* Tboroforo, all banks in Greater New York and their
branches wero circularized and urged to maintain an oxtroniely close
look-out on January 17th for gold cortificatcs which might be ransom
bills* In addition to tho circular letter, a i>ersonal watch was
maintalnod throughout the day at tho Federal Koserve Rink and a

number of other banks in the Bronx, whoro it appeared most likely
on effort would bo made to exchange the ransom bills; bowovcr» nothing
developed. Subsequently the Order was modified and banks wore permitted
to accept gold coin and gold cortificatos as before,

T^liA TTin i rfc/l C + ^ + e\i •v%\t TV^T^n v»+r^i^Tn + «^ + +>\ a

request of the Division, is lioking an appropriate search to doteinine
whether uny of tho ransom money has boon returned to tho Tro'isury
through tho surrender of gold certificates and the rotironont of
worn out and mutilated currency.
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All ransom money which has turned up to date in

this case is in the custody of Itr. Hugh McQuillan, Special Agent
in Charge, Rireau of Internal Revenue, united States Treasury
Department, Now York City. The practice of giying Mr* LlCQuillan
custody of the money was established during tho joint investigation
^^^^..^-t-r^A -t » 4.1. « 1 n rr«i i ^ n rrrr v j. i ir >_ t j ^ iwiiuui^ i/uu ±u stuv y^jax a x»«^«> cuiu xvoa ujr biiu xvuw iux a. ^uxxuts

,

Ko« Jersey State Police and the Intelligence Ubit. Tho practice
hus been to rodoem a xanscm bill 77henever discovurod, vrith another
bill of the some doncmination.

f

For tho information of all Division offices, tho
Division undor dato of Docomber 15, 1933, advised the New York
office that "confidential blue slips might bo used for tho purposo
of reimbursing holders of any of tho ransom notes, :71th on oxplimation
as to whnt tho oipcnditure roprosonts. Tho notes, of course . ps• - . - - - . - - ^ —

J

collectod will bo maintained in a safe at tho Nov? York office and
tho greatest of care should be exercisod to see th::t they fire

maintained in safoty and an nccurnte report kept concerning their
serial numbers and descriptions as they v/ill ultimately be returned

Among the thoorios advanced in this cr:se has been
that of Li^tcnant James Finn of the Noif York City Police, cssigjiod
to tho case since its Incoption, to the effect that the unknown
Individual passing the ransom oonoy usur.lly cr.rries only one bill
ot a timo on his person, nnd that ho keops the bill folded three
ways in his vest pocket. Lieutenant Finn has r.rrivcd r.t this
opinion because of the fact, as he states it to be, that nil of
the individual ronson bills disoovercd bore creases indie-iting
tho thrco way fold. It appears, howovor, that most of tho individual
bills discovered wore "flocters** and also that nearly every old bill
b^s the sajne eroases* Tho theory of Lioutonant Finn that the guilty
person or persons are naUng tho creasos therefore appears to be

A number of the ronsoia bills which t\imed up in
Novonbor end DocoDbor, 1933, apparently bore groase marks or an
oily substance of some naturo* Qiose bills were exanined by Qr«
Alexander 0. Cottier, Chiof Medical Examiner, Bcllevuc Hospital,
New York City, who reported as follows:
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'Ths chemical ansJ.ysis of the stains removed fron
the three 1)1118 vhich you submitted to me Indicate
that the stains are mainly of anlmnl or vegetable
fat. The r ens latency of the purified matorial
indicates that it is cofflponod of glycerine esters
of the saturated fatty acids.*

It has also been reported by Lieutcnnnt Finn that

the large siuns of the runsora money which turned up In April and
May, 1933, boro a strong odor or stench, possibly ii::'i cn*:in(T t!>at

tho money had bcon buried in the ground. To date nu -^T'cit nJs
been made to dotermine the cause of this odor«>

From tiino to timo since the payciant of tlic ransom,
newspaper dispatches and tuicfficial reports have Indicated that
somo of the ransom money hnd isado its appearnnco in London, Paris,
Berlin, Antwerp* Goncvo, Montreal, and other foreign points, but
official inquiry in each instance resulted in tho finding that
all news dispatches and similar reports wore without foundation
in fact, nioro have likewise boon numerous unfounded reports
conconiing tho appearance of the Lindbergh ransom money at Now
Y^rk City and vicinity. In this connoction, on May 19, 1932 the

New York office was r.dvisod by Colrncl Lindbergh and Colonel
Schwarzkopf--Uo tho effect thnt they had received r. confidential
report from a newspaper in New York City that Goorge A, McI.Tanus,

well kno'.m underworld character in New York, who vins tried for tho
murdor of Arnold Lothsteln, a notorious g?jnblor, hcid purehcsod

f40, 000 *f the Lindbergh money for $16,000 and hnd the scnc in

a safety deposit box in a bank bcliovod to be tho H'irraon National
Bank, 44th Street and Broadway, New York City; also, that he had a
woman, Pauline Spruce alias Haddock alias Devoe at the \7indsor or
Queens Hotel in Montreal, Canadn, passing smo of the five dollar
ransom bills. An investigation at New York City by the Division
did not locate a safety deposit box In the niine of George A. McM^^nus
nor could his picture be identified at any of tho b:-nk3 in the
vicinity of Tines Square ns a likeness of any person who thciii hr.d

a safety deposit box in any of the institutions. Invest igr.t ion nt
Montreal likewise failed to disclose that the Spruce womnn under
that nfiints or any other kno".in »:llris, had registered in nny of the
Montreal hotels during April or May, 1932. She '.rns unkno;7ii to the
Montreal Police and no infonrwition in that vicinity could be obt'.ine
concerning her.
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?or the Infonnatian of the various field offices of
the Division and to prevent any possible error in the checking of

y serial numbers of the ronscfn bills, it is stated that shortly afte:

thp payment of tho ransGE:, a booklet was issuod by the Charleston
National Bonk of Charlestan, ^ost Virginia, purporting to contain
tho sorlal numbers of the ronsom notes used in the Lindbergh cuac^
A roviow of this booklet disclosod several errors in the serial
numbers » and tho distribution was stopped but not before a number
of them had been distributed*

Two days after tho poymont of tho rcnson, one of
tho twenty dollar ransom bills was discovered at the East Rivor
Savings BqjUc at Now York City in tho rogul&r course of the bank's
daily business • From that timo on until the present date, Lindbergh
ransom bills of all danominations aggrogating $4,390 have been dis-
covorod ivlthin tho motropolitun area of Nctt York City. «lhc»o
particular ronsoin bills hove been discovered at approximately
fifty-five different places within the city of New York and in but
fo« Instoncos In adjacent territory.

Listed heroin below in chronological order is a
rosmo of tho known history of each ranscm bill discovorod, de-
tailing tho significant facts developed. In this connection, tho
information concerning ransoD bills discovered prior to November,
1933 was obtained froci tho Now York City police Department. There-
after joint investigations were conducted by rcprcsantativos of
tho No¥7 York Police, tho Now Jersey State police, and the Now York
mvlsion offIco*
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tZO Bill - Serial Ho. B0417?050

This till nas received on Monday afternoon, April 4, 1932
on the morning of April 5, 1932, by the Sast River Savings Bank loc
at 06th Street and Amstcrdoa Ato., Now York City* A list of the
depositors of $20 currency notes in that bank for the dates mention
obtained, after which all such depositors were intorvior/cd. In som
ca^s satisfactory explanations wore furalsht'd by depocitcrs as to the
source of $20 bills, in othor instances depositors had received the
currency qs salary on March 31, 1932 and April 4, 1932. ITo inforwation
of any material value has boon developed by this Division to date
concerning this particular bill*

$5 Bill - Sorial I?o, £.2^909369

IJjis bill TOs deposited at the Bank of the Mimhr.ttan Co., 40
Ifcll street, Now York City, by the F. G. Shattuck Coupoay, owner of
Schraffts Stores, New York City, on April 14, 1932 \#ns incluiod in
a consolidated deposit from five brejich stores r.s folloi7s: 31 Broadway -

181 Broad\xy - 281 Broadnny - 48 Broadv.ay and 61 f!aidon I;ino, lower
Manhattan, Nor York City, and wtie app-*\rently received in the preceding
day's business* Nothing further canceming the source of this bill is
knovn*

^ ^ Bill - Serial No* A85816751

This bill was rocoivod at the Chcise Nr.tlonal Bink, 7th Avenue
and 4l8t Street, New York City, in n deposit of the receipts of
Bickford'B Restaurant, 225 Host 42nd Street, New York City, on T.?:y 19,
1932. It was apparently received at Bickford's bet\7ocn the hours of
2:30 P.M. May 18, 1932 and 6 A.H. May 19, 1932 and is believed to have
been received by peter Bcilly, night cnshior at Bickford*s, about 3:00
A.M. May 19, 1932. Re illy did not receive -my $fi tills durins his
period of duty until 3:00 A.M* on my 19, 1932, and betr/een thnt time
and 6:00 A*lJl* rocoivod approximatoly five bills of the $5 dononinr.tioi.,

Tho bill in question was possibly presented by an unknown nrm
nppr.rcntly
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of Irish, Italian, or possibly American extraction, about 30 years of Xge;
5*6** tall, -ireighing about 150 pounds; with dark broim hair and eyes, ftll

, flabby face] dark complexion; mild manner; had appearance of taxi drlftr or

^Ibbauffeur, dressed in shabby clothes, old grey cap and grey suit* 'ffoT

individual cane into Bickford»8 Restaurant, purchased 15^ worth of food,

and presented his food check and a $5 bill to Cashier Keilly. This is the
only Instance during Rellly's period of duty as cashier on May 19, 1932

which aroused any attention on his part to a $5 bill received by him,

Roilly thereafter tlowed various photographs contained in the records of the
Bureau of Identification, Now York City Police Department, but h& was
unable to find any photograph thoro which rcscmblod favorably the person
who came into Blckford's restaurant during his period of duty, May 19,
1932 and gave to him during that period a ^ bill*

$5 Bill - serial No. 355611315

T!ti8 bill was received at the Chase National Bank, 16 Pine St.,
New York City, on June 6, 1932, On that date one of the nossengers of the
Chase National Bank at the above address, presented a noto for $25,11 which
had been reeeTvbd for collect ion from the Ozone park National Bank, Ozone
Park, Long Island, N. Y. to the proprietor of the Brillicint Restaurant, 151
Canal St., Now York City, at approzimatcly 11:00 A*M. and received
in payment therefor two $10 notes, one $5 note and 11^ in change. When
this money wes turned into the Chase National Bank, one of Its note tollers
discovered this particular Jjfi ransom bill. The Brilllent Restaurant, located
at the entrance to the Mcmhattan Bridge, at the corner of Canal Street and the
Bowery, is quite a large restaurant and catoro to a considerable transient
trade. Between 7:00 A.M. end 11:00 A.M. on June 6, 193E, the cashier
Of the Brilliant Restaurant rocelvod six $5 bills; no attention \r.r>s paid,
however, to the persons passing 'my of these six bills. A description of
the moil "John** to vdiom the ransom was paid in this case, kt.s given to the
cnshier of the Brilliant Cafeteria after which she advised that a man ansT7erlng
this doscription visited the Brilliant Rcst;:urant every other day. That
suspected person usually partook of some coffee and cikes but had not, to the
knowledge of the cashier, previously given her :\ $5 bill in p^.ymont for some;
ho usually paying his mc^.l chocks with sradl ch-^ngc. On the day following,
June 7, 193E, this etji Kho was bulieved to .inswor the description of "John'*
appeared again at the Brilliant Kostaurant. Ee v.ao taken to No\.' York City
police Hccdqu-.rtcrs and thoro questioned during the course of TThich ho jipxxyJhis
ijicmo^a William Heilenertz, 19 Orchard St., Brooklyn, N. Y,
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He was there searched, and at the time had 7^ on his peroon. After the

investigation of this indiv?QLr.l, the Now York police v;ero satisfied _^
thatlRTS TO3 not the individual "John** and that he did not pass the billyh
in question whereupon ho was released, Hcilewortz is described as a M
person about 40 years of age, S'O^", 145 pounds; high chock bones; bro«
hair; Polish, and has no crlriinal record ut Not. York City Police
Aiadquartors. No other ransom bills have turned up at this restaurant^
since Jjhat time to the knowledge of the Ne.. York City Police Departnont
or this Division*

i'.b Bill - serial No> B4661223S

This bill was discovered at the First National Bank, 52 rail
Street, Wcv/ York City, on May 23, 1932, It was included in a

deposit made on May £0, 1D32 by the Consolidated G;is Co*, v/hich deposit
represented the combined deposits of the Consolidatud Ggg Co,, the Stiindard

Gas Co., and tlse IJcw Amstorduia G<is Co., all of iTcv. York City.
The invest it'Qt ion developed that this ransom bill wns accepted by one of
65 collectors employed ly the Consolidated Cos Co., 157 Hester St.,
Nov. York City, on Kay 19, 19 32;. Further inquiry revealed that the
bill had been obtained from H^^rry Kusbner, a gas consuner located at 150
Orchard Street, New York City, in p-^yinent of a pas bill ?jnountinf to
$5.95 at 10:30 A.M. May 19, 1932. This bill ;7na received by Kushner from
Max Bubinstein, 20 Allen St., Nev; York City, ^ho conducts a drypoods store
In the basement of 150 Orchard St. No further infonnution could bo
developed conper»in£ this bill or the possible source fror. which obtained.

$5 Bill - serial Ho. B-5322263S

This bill was received at the Central Ranovor Bank and Trust
Company, Madison Avenue and 42nd Street, New York City, on T!oy 19, 1932,
in a deposit of the receipts of the Sinclair Refining Co., 42nd Street aiid

Mill Ave,, East New York, Brooklyn, N. Y. It wns received '.7ith other
conoya from various custoners of the Sinclair Oil Refining Company Gt the
Sinclair Station on 62nd Stroot and Kill Ave, Brooklyn, N. Y« on ir-y 17,
1932. No information concomlng the source from ntich obtained other than
this has been developod*

^5 Bill - B50522787

This bill was placed on deposit with the Drydock Savings
Bank, i54l Bowery, Now York City, on June 16, 1932 by one Martha Sohn,
1025 East 167th Streot, Bronx, New York City. It tos included in a
depor»iA>, of $110 in cash, a chock for $10 together ;-ith an additional
ctfbok of unknown amount, roprosonting a dividend of the Gulf Sulphur
9
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_ _ _. n vhAWBAVi rrr^rsA wa'A^i^ a + t

character and nothing could be obtained that she had any possible connjction
with this case in any manner. The only possible source from which thdj bill
\(ould have been obtained by Martha Sohn as stated by her vas that she frobably
t>oceiyed it from J. Lynn and Company, 46 Bond Stroot, Now York City, as
salary for services rendered. Further inquiry at the offices of J. Lynn and
Company indicato that tho monios given to I/Inrtha Sohn qs salary hexd boon
obtained by Lynn and Company froo tho National City Bank, Bowery and Bond
Street, Now York City. No further Intonation concerning it could bo
dovoloned

.

$5 Bill - A44356167

» »»A ^ A on A»
un June ou, imc£, tne Assistant I'ostE^asier at r:t. vernon,

N. Y. advised the Mt. Vernon police Department, that Postal Clerk F. r.

Brown, Mt. Vemoa, N« Y. in chargo of C.O.r. parcel post department, reported
tho dlscoTory of this bill in the collections of Gilbert E, Anderson,
Bub-lotter-carrior, omployod at tho Mt. Vernon Post Off icu to deliver CCD.
parcel post packagos. This bill \7aa received by Anderson from one of
two persons, Max Halporn, 25 Alameda St., Mt. Vomon or Edward A. l^ottcr,
358 Chion Ave., Mt, Vomon, N. Y. On Juno 30, 1932, Max Halpcrn paid sub-lcttoi
carrier Anderson ^'24.90 which was duo on a parcel post package delivered to

$5 bill. The $5 bill ho stated ho obtained from his potty cash box which was
in chargo of potor Odomrik, 23 yonrs of ac-?, of Yonkcrs, N. Y. v/ho is

employed by Halpem. Odorarik stated that ho had had this .}& bill in his
potty cash box for tTro or three \:odks prior to Juno 30, 1932 cind that it v;ns

probably received in pnynont of -i check carhcd at that tine by the Mt. Vernon
Trust Co. of Mt. Vomon, H. Y. Tho chock c ishod by Odorarik f.t that tine was
in tho amount of $10 and in payment therefor Odomrik recalled having
rocoivod two §5 bills. The $5 bill other th.in that included in the potty
cash box in chargo of Peter Odomrik, was given by Hf'.lperr* to his 7;ifo, and
upon inspection >7cs found not to be one of the ransom bills of this cnso,
Edward A. Trotter, Mt. Vomon, N. Y. recalled thnt he had given the postal
carrier $5 in payment of a $1.69 shurgc duo on a parcel post package delivered
to and received by him on June 30, 1932, rjid stated th-.t this p:.rticular bill
tt>t >4 ltaAV\ wni*n4 v*n>l \%mr W 4 MM 4 v^n 4- ^ ") f\^m^m ^ L. ^ ...1. ^ _ \. „ 1 JI _ _L _uulu i/uwu AWViWAWU UJ UAlil Xii ^jruiUUb Ul U OIlX'aX'JT WiUlJK. r<IilL'il t\l ^JCloIlUU <\J, U.

bank, nemo not recalled, on Broadway, Yonkors, N. Y. shortly prior to June 30,
1938. He was, however, unoblo to state whether tho $5 bill given by him to
the postal carrier was the $5 bill in question.

ri
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Bill - lJo> B-556g71P9

This bill was received at the IlanufQcturers Trust Co, , 8th
^vonuo and 34th Street. New York City, on Aufiict 2, 1932, and was conlair.cd

in o deposit raado with that baiik on that date by the '.Vest End Avcnuo
Corpcfration of 325 West 71st Street, Kew York City,

The Wust 2nd Avcnuo Corporation operates the buildings at 245
!7est 75th Street and 325 ^cst 7l3t Street, both of which are buildings
containing furnished apartments. The dopooit of the WoGt 3nd Avgruc Corpcrr.tii

of August 2, 1932 made by Joseph Rovilla of 325 »fcst 71st Street who in

employed by the corpomtion for the purpose of collect inc the rc:;ts rnd
nancgiRg both Qpnrtmcnt houses for the company, Rcvillii rcctillcd th-it this
deposit was mgido up of money collected by him as rents fron various persons
residing on both premises, A number of the tenants were thero::ft^.r intorvic.vcc

concerning the possible source from 77hich this bill had boon obtair,cd but
further then recalling that they had given Kovilla one or mere bills of $5
dencminQt ion, nothing could be addod which would seen of mritorir;! ascist.'mpc
in this investigation.

$5 Bill - No. B-5ei4fi929

This bill was received by the Chase N::itionr'l EtJik, IQ Pine St.,

Now York City on July 13, 1932 from I*iphar.i, Potter nnd Holdon, stock brokers,
44 Fine Street, New York City. It was included in a deposit of ^bOO,
made In the nftemocn of that date by the above stock brokers. At Laphrirc,

Potter end Holdon, it was learned that each morning of their business day
they rocoivo $500 from the Chase Nctional B:ink, and deposit the remainder of
it OQCh evening with the same bank. Cto July lo, 1932, I/iphora, potter and
Holdon received $500 frcnii the Chase national Bank and deposited the seme
$500 in the evening as no cash had been paid out on that particular day.
On July 13, 1932 the Chase National Bank at the above address received over
$1,000,000 in currency from the Federal Reserve BcJik of We.? York and it
was indicated that the above monticnod !j5 ransom bill was apparently c part
of that money. Other thtm this no information could be obtained as to the
original pource of this bill.

f
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t5 Bill B-33379453

i.

This bill was found In a deposit made by the Eastern Parlmy
Bedford Corporation of 367 Eastern parkway, Brooklyn, N. Y. in the CentrSl
Hanover Bank and Trust Co., 70 Broadway, New York City, on August 16,
1032. An InTestigatlon at the office of the Eastern Parkway Bedford
Corporation Indicated that this particular bill which was the only $5 bill
in the Eastern parkway Bedford Corporation deposit of August 16, 1932
had been received a few days previously from Albert Chamberlain of 1536
Bedford Ave,, Brooklyn, N, Y, Chamberlain who had shortly prior to
August 16, 1932, paid his ront.to the above corporation evidently included
this $5 blll^ln the money paid by him. He conducts a candy store at 1536
Bedford Avcnuo, Brooklyn, N» Y. and when intcrvioarod could not recall the
source from v;hich this ransom bill V7as obtained.

$5 Bill B-4158916£

IhiB bill was found in a deposit mode at tho rirst National
Bank, E Tfell Street, Non York City, for the Consolidated Gas Co., 157
Hester St Rev York City, on August 24, 1932. Investigation at the
Consolidated Gas Company failed to reveal any infornation concerning this
bill or the possible source from which it had been rocoivod.

$5 Bill - B-53198947

This bill was discovered at 12:30 P.M. September 14, 1932 at
the Central Hanover Bank and Trust Co., 224 West 47th Street, Nev; York City
in a deposit made on that date with this bank by the palace Cafe, 151 r,

46th Street, New York City. Invest igation indicates that this bill ttos

received at the palace Cafo from a customer betv7oen the hours of 6 A.T^.

September 13 and 6 A.M. September 14, 1932. No further information could bo
dovoloped to indicate tho possible source frcn Mrhlch this particular
ransom bill was obtained, lliie particular cafo is patronized for tho most
part by theatrical people and the class of persons usually found in tho
mid-town section of Now York City.

I
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$5 F13.1 - B-57052S70

This bill was recoivod on October P, 1932 by the Chase Mitional
Bank, 75 Maiden Lane, Now York City. It v&s a part of the cash deposiS
^lade by the porrin DurbroTr Life Associates. Inc., 75 Ifiidcc Lane, lieu s>rk
City, on October 6, 1932 at about 2 P.M.. This bill vms traced to a caJi

dopes i«t on a thrift account, mado on October 4.. 1932 to the porrin Durbrow*.
Lifo Associates, Inc., by ono David Barry {also spoiled Bari), 3975 Sodg-tvick

Ave, Bronx, Not: York City. Barry, upon thoroucJi questioning, advised th:it

this bill had boon given to him by Joseph Koretsky, his employer, 1860

Broad'isay," Keu York City, who later confirmed this allegation in a satisfartory
mnnor. Both Barrj'' and Koretsky denied any connoction v/ith tho Lindbergh
case and nothing was developed to implicate either of then. Koretsky stated
that ho withdrov/ $45 .from tho Public National E'jnk and T3'ust Co., Not; York
City, on Septcjiber 28, 1932, in "which amount the ^f5 till in question ;ms

included. Submission of numerous hand^-ritinf specimens of Burry to Albert
G. Osborn and Albort S, Osborn, examiners of questioned docuncnts, .ioolTrsrth

Building, Ngu- York City, resulted in thu expression of an opinion from each

indicating that although B-.'.rry»s hondTriting bore marked rcsembl;uice to tho

hiindwriting appearing in the Lindbergh extortion letters, various
difisimilnrit ic3 were nlso apparent. In the opinion of the !!oEorp. Osborn,

tho comparison of the hand7/riting of Barry ..ith the original ransom notes
did not justify Btirry's nrrost. No further informtion could bo dovclopod
concerning the provious source from .vhich this bill was obtained*

$5 Bill - B-40970075

This bill '.7.15 discovered on October 15, 193E r.t the Fodcrnl
Keserve Bank of New York, Liberty and Nr'.ssriu Streets, Nc" York City. It h"d
boon received by tho Federal B; nk of Nov York from the Irvington K-'-tional

B-uik tmd Trust Co., Irving-on-Hudson , N, Y. On August 13, 1932 this bill "--.r.

recoivod at tho Irvington IJntional Bnnk cmd Trust Co. in r. deposit tj/ do by cm;
Ernest Bchrons of 106 iSAin St., Irvington, IJ. Y. c building contractor. The
bill was deposited in the Irvington Bank on August 13, 1932 by Behrens with
other currency, approximately $56 in cash, together with a check of $20.
Ernest Behrens recalled that ho received this bill from his sister, Emily
Behrens of 104 Main Street, Irvington, prior to August 13, 1932. Jfcily had a

recollection of receiving the bill from the Westchester Savings Bank at
Tarrytown, N. Y., uhore she had an account, and from *i7hich institution she did
on August 12, 1932 oako a cash withdrawal, rocoiving four bills of §5
denomination. She ramomberod giving her brother, Ernest, one of these $5
bills in change for a |S0 bill. After a caroful study of tho possible sourcos
from-Bkich tho bill in question could have been obtained, I'iss Echrens
wtfs quite positive that the $5 ransom bill represented by the serial
ninnbor listed above, tms obtained by her from tho Westchester Savings ank,
T^rrytotm, N. Y. on August 12, 1932. Other than this no information cMld bo
obtained concerning the provious source from \7hich tho bill hud been rJeivcd,

2££
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N. Y. File 62-3057 - Ransom monoy.

^10 Bill - A74137326 {

Avenuo and 60th Stroot, New York City, on October 22, 1932. It vnis ^
det>oflited with othor funds on that date by the Adventurer's Club of Nor
York City* Invest ifat ion dovelopod that tho Advcaturor*s Club on or abou
Oetobor SO, 1932 had givon a dinner at tho Hotel Aster, 44th Street and
Broad^TCy, and thct this bill apparently had boon tondorod to tho Advontur-

Club by somoono vho purchased an admission to attend tho dinner.

nUbliXUf^ XUXbUUl' MSJllMUXU JMf^ Xb HcLB UUVU^WpUU bllll b »(UUXLi. OUX'VC; bU XUUXi;UbLr

source from xhich this note had boen obtained.

55 Bill - B-4e60gei3

This bill was foxmd in a deposit made by Moe Levy and Son,

clothiers, 4141 Broadway, New York City, with the Chaso National Bank,
575 Fifth Ave., Now York City, on October 23, 1932. This particular
bill had certain pencil marks inscribed on one si do thereof ar.d it

was learned that sane roro placed there by a collector of tho Bronx £diso:

Co., 555 E^st Tremont Ave., Bronx, New York City. Investigation at
the Bronx Edison Company disclosed that this ransom note had previously bi

tendered to it in payment of an oloctric light bill by H. Lcvincat, 1663
Washington Ave., Bronx, Now York City, v7ho when questioned stated that he
had received it in payment for a moal purchased by a person, nor.e or

description unknown, at his restaurant located at Second Avenue and Sast \

Street, New York City. Other than this no further inforiMtion could bo

$20 Bill No. B04052604

This bill was discovered in the? Central Hanover Bank and Trust
Company, 70 Broad'.vay, No^ York City, on October 26, 1932. It had boon
received in a deposit made on tho previous date by Childs Restaurant, 570
Lexington Ave., Nor; York City. Nothing has been dovolopcd to date to
indicate the source from which this bill had previously been obtained. Ti

only information at Childs Restaurant concerning it, is that it was
apparently received from one of tho many persons who patronized this
restaurant on Oetobor 25, 1932.

223
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tlO Bill - A756e23£6

Ibis bill was discovered In the National City Bank, main offij

Npw York City, on October 28, 1932. It had boon received in a deposit

on the previous date with this bank by the BrooKlyn Edison Cc. , Erookli

N» Y. ^nd had apparently boon acceptod by the Brooklyn Edison Company ^

from one of its many sources of collection, No information had been
rocolvod to dote that would niBtorially assist in tracing this bill further.

iMn tun t_*7r»Ai9mA

This bill wa*8 found at 10:15 A.?^. October 29, 1932 in the

Guaranty Trust <)o. , llcw York City, and had boon received on that date in

deposit made by the united Cigar Stores Co., New York City. Further
investigation dovclopod only that this particular bill had been accepted
from an unknovai person who purchased a quantity of cigars in the United
Cigar Store No. 1017, located at 118-02 Jamaica Ave., Quoons, N. Y. on

Thursday nomine. October £7. 193£. between 7:00 A.l!. and 12:00 Noon.

^5 Bill B-34534059

This bill was discovered at 10:00 A. M. November 11, in the
Central Hanover Bank, 70 Broadway, New York City. It was found in

a deposit made on that date by Cbilds Restaurant, £^70 Loxlngton Ave., New
York City, This bill, which is the second ransom note to make its

appearance at this Chi Ids Restaurant, was contained in a package containing

f625, representing the receipts of this restaurant, from P:00 A.?'. November
10, 193£ to 1:30 P. M. November 10, 193E, This package was delivered to the

Central Hanover Bank by the Armored Service and wac intact at the tine of its

delivery. No information concoming the identity of tho norson who i.iay h^-ivv*

passed the bill could be secured from the different clerks on duty at this
particular Childs Restaurant during the time in which this bill was accepted
there.

35 Bill * 3-57929279

This bill was found at 3:10 p,n. November 10, 193£ in the
Fifth ^yenuc Branch of the national City Bank, Fifth Avonuc and 23rd Str
New- York City, It was discovered among four $5 bills offered to a clcr
at, that bank for exchange by a woman named Anna Solman, Spring Valley,
who is a cashier onployod by H. Lombort, 254 Fifth Ave., New York City.

t _
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N. y. File 62-3057 - Ransom Money.

^Investigation in the store located at S54 Fifth Ave., Mow York City^ajjj

interview with H. J. Cohen, tho .ftanjger, and Miss Gol-nan, dovelopG(

Information concerning tho identity of the salesraan from whcr. V.isi

received this particular bill although she vnxQ under the ii.prcssii

that botwoon 11:00 A. II. and 2:15 P.M. November 10, 19:52, v^.ich is

tho busiest timo of Miss Solmn's duty in the store, there v^c a hosiery

stjle in progress and that during this period she received l. nur^ber of^^

g5 bills; othor than this she could offer no further information concerning

this particular ransom bill.

S5 Bill - B-55054555

This bill vms found in the business of the Brooklyn Edison
Gompnny, Surf AvonuG; Gongy TslMid, Brooklyn- N- Y- on IJovonber 19, 1932

in a payment of an olectric light bill for tho prcir.isos located at 19**

7

East 92nd Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. !.!r. Louis Alfenboin of those premises
wto tendered this bill advised that tho some hod been withdrnrai by him fror
the Bowery Savings Bonk, 42nd Street end Lexington Avenue, Nov. York City,

on Octcbor 26, 1932. Thereafter investigation %r.s conducted at the Bov^ery

Savings Bank at this address in New York City but nothing \:r.s loomed
concerning the source from viiich the bill h'ld previously teen socurod.

$5 Bill - E52374914

This bill was discovorod at 2:L^0 p. M, Novor.bor 21, 1932 in tho
Times Square Branch of the Chase Nf^tion-r-l Bcjnk, 7th ^vcnuo and 41st Street,

Vox; York City, in a deposit mr.do on thr.t dutc by the Great Western Poof Co.

591 Ninth Avenue, No;: York City, r.t 2:00 F,;,'. snmo date. The cacjhicr of th

Great Western Boef Company who made tho deposit, rocc-.llcd thnt the f'tcposit

consisted of ^2<^ in currency which represent ed the snlcs of the beef conp-in;

for Saturday, November 19, 1932 and $50 in currency received rrorn tho
Shoridaii Cafeteria, 223 V/cst 36th Street, New York City, in payment cf a
worthless check. The proprietor of tho above store advised that 1,100
customers came into his place of business on Saturday, Novcr:bcr 19, 1932, o]

In view thoroof ho was unable to state the possible source from which the

bill had boon obtained. Ho also advised that he \7as unable to recall the
source from which tho bill may have been received by him except that it wac
apparently part of tho receipts of Saturday, Novembur 19, 193f;.

•mm^. $5 Bill - A^5f25a'? 2fi

This bill was discovered in tho Times Square Branch of
Chase National Bank, 7th Avo. and 4l6t St., New York City, on Nov

225
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N» Y* File 62-3057 - Ransom money

It gas part of a ^40 deposit made on this date trith this bank by the Min^kV

three ^5 bills and twenty five singles* Investigation dcvolopod that Shis
deposit W08 part of the receipts of Friday, November 25, 193S, SaturdJ,
Kovembor 26, 1932 and Sunday, Novombor 27, 1932 of the Popublic ThcatS, 'Test

42nd Stpoot, Net? York City, which is also oiiilod by tho Mirth Theatrical
Ccmpaiiy, Nothing has boon dovoloped to indicate the source from v/hich thi^
bill had previously boon obtainod. It appoara likely that it v^is tendered
by somoono attending o burlosquo show at tho Republic Theatre on one of the
above montionod dates.

Bill - No. B-50fi6976a

This bill i.'as found in tho Central Hanover Bank and
Trust Company, 70 Broadnoiy, No^ York City, on December 6, 1932. It vas ccntain
In a deposit made by tho Edwards Sport Shop, 111 Nassau Stroot, Hex: York
City, on Docombor 5, 1932. This bill was among the cosh receipts of tho
Edwards Sport Shop at tho above address on the date previous. Investigation
which followed thereafter at the Edv/ards Shop failed to develop any
information ;jhich would throw li^it on the person v,ho passod the particular ran.
bill, uor could there bo loamod any Indication of tho source from which it bad
been obtained.

QlO Bill - Ko. A-45271903

This bill was discovered in the Guaranty Trust Co., 140
Broadway, Now York City on December 22, 1932. It wis contained in a deposit
made by tho Whelon Drug Store at 1490 Third avc, corner e4th Street, New York
City on the day previous. Investigation there developed that the bill had
been received by tho store, apparently from a customer* Nothing further
concerning this bill could bo learned.

$10 Bill > No. 13447722

This bill was found on March 3, 1933 in the Guirrjity
Trust Co., 160 Broadway, New York City, It wt.s contained in c ^^50 deposit
made on that date with this bank by the Utaitod Cigar store, #492, 504 Third
Ave., New York City. Inquiry rovoalod that this bill had been received
at Urn ttiited Cigar Storo on March 1, 1933 between the hours of 12:00
and 1:00 P.M. It was loomed from the manager, Philip Alsofrom, vho
duty during that period, that ho roccivod this particular bill fron on]
Uttknoim man nhoin ha t^osnrihut^ n» halnv nhrtnt. A* 't^nll a/\ «rr^<->T.r> ^e »»» v^^u^T " — — ^^^^^ w «w.w.y -Mv jr^wlAO \J*. U{^W, KA^lb
c^plexion, long thin face, ond who wore a soft hat and dark clothing. 1
This man was not a regular eustomer, and in the recollection of the manager,-;^
had nsTor baon in tho store before. Ho does not bclioye he would knov? the
man if he saw him again. ^



N« Y. File e2-3057 - Bansom money

^ ^SO Pill - E-0S5£5375

This bill was discovered in the First National Bonk,

58 %11 Street, New York City, on April IS, 1933« It w^s contained in

deposit of $32,^275 made with t^is bank on the atove date by the Consoil

Oeff Company, 157 Kester St., New York City, and niore particul«irlyj in a

bundle of ^350 which had been counted and strapped at the Consolidated Gas

Company 'on April 11, 1933. Investigation developed that on April 11, 1933

the Consolidated Gas Company, received their payroll from tho ::ational City

Bank, 137 East 14th St., New York City, out of which the various cniployeos

were paid. . A number of these employees thereafter cano to the Cash ior of

tho Consolidated Gas Company for tho purpose of having $£0 bills changed,

Tho payroll received from the National City Bank on tho above date hud been
taken frc8c accumulated money at the bank- Investigation concerning this bill
failed to develop any information of value with respect to its source
before reaching -Aho bank.

§10 Bill A-r.745a504

This bill was discovered in the Federal Reserve Bank,
Now York City, on April 13, 1933, It was included in a deposit of o25,250,
ttado on this date by the Public National Bank, Grand and Havoir.cycr Streets,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Further inquiry revealed that this ronsom bill had been
contained in a $850 bundle of gold cortificatos included in the $25,250
deposit. Tho^lXls comprising the $250 bundle vqto an accumulation of gold
cortificatos roceivcd by tho Public National Bank between March 26,

1933 and April 11, 1933. No information of material value has been developed
to dato which would indicate in any way the identity of the previous
holder of this ransom bill.

$10 Bill - A-72061393

This bill was discovered on April 14, 19:^3 in the Fodur-::!

Kosorve Bank of Now York. It t^as Included in c $4,0CG deposit mndQ on this
date by tho Manufacturers Trust Co., branch office, ColuTibus Circle end
59th Street, Now York City. Investigation indicated that this till v.-as rjr.cng

an accumulation of gold certificates deposited in the cbovo brjuach of tho
M'-inufacturors Tmst Company bet~oen the dates of April 4 and April 11, 1933.
No information of any viluo other thrm this was obtained.



Y» File 62-3067 - Ransom money

§10 Bill ^ A-6644069

3

" ~ "
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Liberty and Nassau Streots, New York City, on April 19, 1933. It was
a part of a deposit made with this bonk on April 13, 1933 by tho Fifth
Aronuo branch of tho Chase National Bank, 5th ^vonue and 23rd Street,
New York City* Inquiry concerning it Indicated that tho bill was
included in a package of §500 in currency which had boon counted, sorted
and wrapped by the hoad receiving toller, Chase National Bank, on
April 11, 1933, and \rtiich had been forwarded to tho Federal Reserve on
April 13, J.933. This amount reprosontod a deposit made by the Uiion Dime
Savings Bonk, 6th Avonuo and 40th Street, Now York City. It was loamcd
at the Itoion Dime Savings Bank that tho bill in question v/as one of the
gold certificates accumulated at this bonk botwoon 4iFril 4, and ^^pril

11, 1933, and further than this no inforraation could bo obtained^
concerning tho person who had previously hold it.

^10 Bill - A-42040299

This bill vras found in tho Federal Boscrve Bank of Kc, York,
No-.; York City, on April 2i;, 1933. It v/as contained in a deposit of $6,000
made with the yodoral Koscrvo Bfoik on April 18, 1933 by the Chemical
Bank and Trust Co., Brooduay and 73rd Stroot, Ne;; York City. Inquiry
Indicated this bill bad boon received at tho ChGnical Bnnk about 2:00 P.M.
April 18, 1933. search of tho deposit tickets was made r.t the Chemical
Bank, and the names of six depositors from one of when; it was thought this
ransom bill tos received, v7cro obtained. Interview of the six depositors
developed that on April 16, 1933, J* H» ^^dams, 2152 Broad'.rny at
75th Street, a poultry and neat dealer, and one of the depositors in question,

j_
sent an employco, John Cooper of 259 'test 234th Street to the Chemical
BflnV cith thrt .'^1F>0 /InTine 1 f. - Tf. nnTL-»MT»n(^ t'-ni-^m -fK^ Mir .-^e^- <! r»> <t-

angle, that Cooper had made the deposit in which the rjuisom bill \nis found.

Further inquiry disclosed that Miss Kuy, 57 ^dsworth Terrace,
Washington Heights, Ncn York City, cashier in the employ of 7. H. Adar-s,
roraomberod receiving this bill on April IB, 1953 fror. an unknoTO noncLn, about
35 years of ago, S'^" tall, 135 pounds, modium dark comploxion, irtio spoke
with on accent which f^iss Kay believed to be Fronch. ':hc ^Joman left the store
after having purchased a smll quantity of miint; sho ;/asn»t seen at this
place of business prior or subsequent to that date* Other than this no
infozraatlon was obtalnod*



N. Y. File 62 ^57 - Ransom money.

B i ll - No^ B-56fi67794-iv

- This bill was discovor^a in the Firat National Bank, i;jain^<Wco,

New York City on April 27, 1933. Investigation following its appe^ance
there traced it into the por.session of one Paul Yakut is (also spcl3d
Youkutis), proprietor of a roojsing house, where he also resides, afl

234 East IBth atrcot, New York City. Invostigation by represcntatflcs

of the Intollieoiicc Unit, and the No;? York City F' lice TXpartmcnt ^
devolopod that Yakatis had made long distance tcloyhonc calls to a person

noraed J. Fries at Youngsvillc, N- Y* It was ascertained fron the

Youngsville Postmaster that Fries had worked in that vicinity but wns not

well knovm. Tho investigation further dovclopod thr.t a person naned
J. Kriea worked on tho Lindbergh homo as a stoom fitter at T;hich time ho

roomod with a farmer in Hopewell named Hurley, whoso son r.lso

worked on tho Lindbergh heme as laborer and after the house uns completed,

ho acted as caretaker for nbout a week v.-hilc Hhatcly, tho butler, and
his wife ware f\t Englowood» It appears thnt tho Ncv; Jersey State police
had boon making efforts to check up on all persons employed in tho

construction of the Lindbergh bouso but Fries ;=i'as not Iccntcd. jji ur.icr-

cover man was placed by the New York City police Department in the

Yakut is home and arrangements were mude to obsorve :ill phone messages corr.ir.g

in or out of the house. Further efforts were made to trace the steam fitter,

Fries, and through a labor union of which he was a mombur, he w.is locntod

in Connecticut where ho satisfactorily explained his activities to tho

police. After his activities had been observed by the police for a week, he

vn.8 taken to police Headquarters at Now York City and questioned, as

a rosult^ol^ rhich it is reported they v:ero convinced he h'^.C no connection '..it

the case and that tho sourco of tho ^ bill he tendcrod to the G:iS Company

could not be traced further.

Additional details of tho invest imitation in this respect
have not been received, and this matter will be given further attention.
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^10 Gold Certificates (fifty in nur.ber, nmoimting to

7H9e A A 0550 C322 A A 4441

A 0237 6032 A A 7040 031B A * 0102

A 361B 9f>57 A A 4526 4340 A a 7711

A 711R 3A0g A 11 42X2 5178 A A 5145

A 771C 1317 A A 5101 9400 A A 7471:

3436 6472 A A 7831 S59^ « A 710S

a" 7472 4721 A A 4519 5852 A A 3534

A 3364 7806 «x A 3426 3875 A A 7071

A 30E5 3101 A A 5P21 5037 A 5236

A 7413 7776 A A 7833 5858 A » 0100

A 7188 5911 A A 7587 2139 tX A 6434

A 6782 0066 A A 459R 1758 A A 4053

A 7597 3141 A A 3619 3609 A A 4652

A 7309 7535 A > A 2683 0747 ** A 6067

A 767B 4gif»3 A 7195 1252 A A 755£

A 173G 5660 4* A 7855 7725 3147

A 7833 2935 5215 2331
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The fifty described ransom bills were discovert

Beservo Bank of New York, Liberty anil Nassau Straets, on

and wore included In q deposit of $36,500.00 made on thi

Manufacturers Trust Company, 149 Brondwcy, IJew York City

mnsora billtf'were in n separnto package uith a strap or •

them. Investigation at tho Manufacturers Trust Company, -1*

rcvoalfcd that the rr.nsom bills had been pliccd in the vr:

found, by Receiving Toller Lcroy Clarkson of Bell:: ire, Lc.

Although Clarkson rocallod that theso p:irticular bills t:or

other bills bctwoon April 27, and 29, 1933 (most probably o:

April 28, 1933) he ras uncblo to recall tho identity or give

of the person who oichanG^d the bills, Kcprcsontativos of tho

Jersey state Police oxruninod h^d^rritin^ on deposit tickets for

tho dates in question but in thoir opinion none compared with the .

notes in this cr*se. It is pointed out th;.t Nc : York bruiks require '.

person r:ho is exchanging gold certificates for otJier currency, to fill

a deposit slip. Invest igciticm by the Ne;/ Jersey State Police, the Nov/ y-

City police, and the Intolligonco Unit of the Treasury Dop'irtacnt, failed

to develop the identity of the person sbo exchanged tho r.bove ransom bills,



N»*1rmie 63-3057 - R&nsom money

^end llkewioe failed to reveal which deposit slip of those received at

the hank during the dates in question, was used to effect the exchange ofj

the Tansom money for other soney. Recently, the New York Division Office
obtained from the Manufacturers Trust Con^jany a list of depositors who
deposited amounts of -"^O or more bgtwoc3n the* dates of April 21st and
April 89, 1933, and an effort will bo nado to determine thu identity of
tho porson who passed the xansom bills and the name used on tho deposit
slip.

A 4822 04<53 A
A 5*33 8174 A
A 5697 5901 A
A 3802 8467 A
A 7421 3743 A
A 3432 4054 A
A 5828 4160
A 6930 5762
A 7716 7793 A
A 5888 2706 L
A 7355 9218 A
A 4459 4492 A
•

it 3021 3631 A

A 48ir 2958 A
A 4656 9655 A
A 2188 1440 1^

A 6842 6532 A
A 6412 4620 A
r 7782 1741
A
*» 7207 5453

A 7711 0135 f.

A 6IB9 9785 A
A 6850 0707 i*

A 3766 9650

A 5565 0795
3259 9257 A

Those bills woro found on May 1, 1933 at the Federal Rosorvo
Bank of Now York, Liberty and Jiassau Streets , New York City. Invostigation
developed that tho above mentioned bills were included in a deposit
of |113,350,00 received from the Chemical National BQrJc and Trust Company,
main office, BroadTTay and Oortlandt street, New York City, on ;.pril 29,
1933, The bills in question were apparently coctainod in a separate
povAoiC^u wj. ^Kf\j f\>Kf\j J.11 (swxu cof bxi i.uu , iixaau up in i^nc uncinica,x

National Bank by Mr. Gilbert YQtos. Each receiving teller at the Chonical
National BOink was questioned with roforonce to tho above bills but none
could furnish any Information concerning tho person who deposited or
exchanged tho bills. The invostigation by tho Now Jersey State police and
tho intolligoEca Unit dovolopod that tho ransom bills were probatly received
at tho Cbemical BarJc on April 28, 1933, on which date there wero 110
depositors. The investigation developed no information of material value
and failed to disclose tho name used on tho deposit slip, jt is the
Intention of thn Mnw Vn-rV- 'Hlv-tnlAn n-f-fl

thoaA.jcan8om bills.
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On Saturday, April 29, 1935, tv^onty-four ^10 Gold certificay
of the Lindbergh ronsom money were disoovered by a counter at the redeiMi

Reserve Etirk of Now York, Liberty and W.ss.'xu Stroots, llcv vork City.

Thoso bills had I: eon included in a doposit of ft153,500 md.j, by tho ^

Chemical Nntionr.l Brink and ITast Co., Cortiandt Street rnd Broid-.Tny

,

New York City, on April 28, 1933, Nothing wus developod at tho Chonical

National B^nk from any of tho tollers, which TOuld indicate the identity

of the porson v/ho deposit3d or exchanged thos:> bills, invostigrition by
the Kew York Tolice dovelopod thct tho ransom bills were i:robr;bly roccivod
at the Chomical Nation-ril Br^.nk on April 27, 1933, on which dito there 'acTo

41 depositors. The 2^ ransom bills woro wrapped r,s folio .vs:

One pbckaso of $1,000 in which \t\s contr.inod r. CIO r.'.nson bill,

No. A 7V22 9167, with tho initial "G" thureon. The tollor r.t

the bank who wns r^presontjd by tho initial "G" '.Tas thereafter
quostionod thoroughly but ho could furnish no information
relative to the depositor of this bill.

A second packr.gc of $1,000 containing seven ransom bills was
tTrappod by q toller having tho initial "lu". This toller likewise
could impart no infornntion which would to of aasist-'-ncu in
do*ortnining the person who made tho deposit. The numbers of th*.

ransom bills contained in this package aro as folio v/s;

A 3431 0684 A
A 7774 0948 A
A 7588 5670 a
A 6952 6422 A

A 5549 8743 A
A 2Cie 7949 A
* mil 4064 A

A third package of $1,000 contained 16 ransom bills, and was
wrapped by a person having; the initial "G" ^rho

,
upon

questioning, could furnish no information relative to tho

source from which some had been obtained. The following ranson
bills were cont.iined in this package:
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A 1826
A 4459
A 7860

L 6097

A 79C1
A 7381
k 0730

A 5727

9432 A
5644 A
22S1 A
3801 A
1582 A
2841 A
8597 A
2301 A

A 5192
A 6992
A 7460

A 7398
A 3482
A 554G
A 5153

A 7592

7257 A
3957 A
4907 A
4627 A
3304 A
7650 A
3385 A
1021 A

r

It is the intention of the New York Division office to

''check further as to the above.

On fhy 2, 1933 there were discovered in the Federal Reserve
Bank of Hew York, 296 - %10 gold certificates, and one $20 gold
certificate, all Lindbergh ransom notes. These bills are included
among the currency received at the Federal Reserve Br.nk on l^ay 1, 1933
and apparently hnd been nnde in one deposit. Iimnediritely upon the
discovery of these bills, deposit tickets at the Federal Reserve
Bank fo» Wiy 1, 1933 were eacr.mined. One was found bearing tho nrijne

and nddross of "J. J. Faulkner, 537 West 149th Strcot" which hr.d

marked theroon "Gold CortificQtes" «$10 rnd in the amount of $2,980
Receiving Teller, Janes p. Estoy, of 92-Gt, Nicholr.3 Ave., Now York
City, who received those bills exnminod the deposit ticket of J. J.
Faulknor, and stated th^t h© personally hr.d placed the nunor'^ls "10 r.nd

having wrapped the bills and he romoinborod that ho did not check thorn

nt tho time. .U.though he g^.vo ccroful study to deposits r.nd oxchf.ngcs
rocoivod by him on Ifay 1, 1933 ho was una.blo to furnish any informtion
concerning a description or tho possiblo identity, other thr^n tho n'.nc

appearing ibovo, concoming tho porson who nnde tho deposit. Estoy
rocalled having rocoivod tht* curroncy from somo unknown porson, soms tim
during M^yl, 1933. i*ftor its receipt, Estay strapped tho curroncy and
forwarded anmo to tho Money D^spcirtmont of the Fodoral Roacrve for count

i

£33
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Tho serial numbers of tho 296-$10 gold

$20 gold certiflcr«te ara as followa:
CGrtificatGS end tho one

234

I
ROT ^

j4
A 5149 1045 0098 2568 4\

A 5240 7603 J. A 10 IC 1997
t

*•

A 1070 0210 A* A 5535 7248 A A 1520 6556
f

4*

A 5685 3070 i\ A 5714 0329 1525 4981

L 7379 4987 A A 1774 7569 * * 7409 3726

A 1960 5653 A A 741P 0074 2610 464?

A 7439 7192 2961 7 268 > A 7446 3294 At,

A 3128 0395 A 7453 6G0C Ah 3228 P973 • I

A 7497 2436 A A 3437 5616 A» 4^ 7579 1084 A
A 3761 01%6 A 7582 4312 4* 4022 5C11 4.

A 4181 647 2 i.
t 7618 2655 A 4417 C?75 ^.

A 7641 5256 f

4. 4426 0463 7662 1113

A 4436 1730 A 7701 7916 A A 4609 2673 *

A 4831 6-iOO j.t. 7723 3219 A 4891 1894 A
A 7745 XODX A

•V/i n nn A ^,A •^^ Li. «DV Y i. 41 f I'iV

A 4926 t'lll A A 7762 8941 ik ^. 5C21 1347

A 7774 3254 5041 9555 A 7797 5255

A 5043 7803 A 7811 1593 A 5051 5461

A 7818^766 A A 50'7 4 4245 A At, 7822 9518

A 5817 C760 A 7841 3093 A 5975 2884

A 5985 1005 A 7901 7136 A 6C22 722?
A 7912 7369 A A 6106 2922 7923 1333 4i.

A 6170 4266 il A 8006 3692 A 6578 917G A
A KK)6 ii.

AA AO/,a TO / /.

44
am p 6526

A 6896 1055 A A 8037 3165 A f

4v 6987 250 C

A 9462 5105 A A 7002 1786 4-. 3310 5945

A 7016 1660 A A 5682 0311 A 4l> 7148 6C32

A 5703 3047 Ux A 7179 1584 i*. 5225 1543 A
A 7271 6954 A 5018 9491 A A 7287 07CC A«

A 6016 5033 A A 7295 1259 A £772 5554

A 7296 2112 4
il 6089 4108 i. 7551 9156

A 3518 9042 A*
t 7337 2584 A A* 0248 8125 ^.

A 7495 2099 A A 7967 5552 A 2439 702P

A 4229 7940 «• 7343 2643 A 4^ 7847 0736 A

A 7543 4336 t

L 6899 412o «4 116C 3969
A 3732 1167 A A 2690 4993 ^ 5703 6715 44

A 2160 5839 A 6416 474S 4k 6145 0422 A
11. i^o^:^^

i» 1 c o A A ^ n
^«

-*-€019 5412 A A 2892 8826 A 7987 1602
A 22C4 1967 A A 3446 5746 A A 4613 3625
A 7562 1046 A A 7834 3247 A A 3611 2681
A 6012 9373 A A 8817 9971 A A 5817 9864 r

I

9?^
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c

A 6014 6719 A A 6851 3853 A A 5324 4691 A

A 7310 2904 « A 3535 3132 ii. A 7454 5057 A
A 6936 5635 A 7864 0556 A A 5792 2663 »

«k

A 4SS4 9451 A A 5328 2521 A A 2242 8404 i.

Vi 3021 1325 4L A 4486 3837 A A 2007 4137 A
*l 7656 6829 6823 9511 i»

t 3494 9038 44

A 7054 2601 44 A 6075 9048 A A 2530 3419 A

A 7715 4989 A 'tm A 1159 4811 A C346 4675 A
A 60^ 6515 At A 323G 4559 A A 7813 6709 A
A 6847 »507 J*

c

X. 7963 7232 J. 7489 1477 A
A 1335 7881 A A 2948 9796 4k it. 7836 6742 A
A 6188 6008 A 2756 6868 <<-> A 5310 7316 A
A 7633 9^845 A 4135 oire A A 6035 9613 A

» 4 0823 1. 7405 ?20?

A 7561 0086 A 7673 6191 7791 1474 A
A 1693 7807 A A 2470 5754 A 7336 3297 A
A 5078 9113 A

• 2544 5459 A 1743 2360

A 4921 1496 A 5728 6024 X4 A 7766 7045 4X

A 0970 7654 A 0715 0111 it. 7742 4606 44

A 4066 5582 A 7018 A 6604 6522

A 5945 6073 f A 7416 3934 A ik 1278 8456 »

A 6989 3954 A A 7912 7114 A 5564 3361 J

A 7284-6663 A A 5587 1477 r 7673 049

C

L
A 3093 8353 A 7853 0740 A XL 5728 1267

A 7551 3861 ;^ A 7613 0893 A A 3089 1968 t
44

A 9601 0618 A A 2465 5047 A 4* 4416 3814 A
A 7760 0550 A A 2693 9378 A 44 1103 0957 A
A 0895 5578 A A 7227 2783 A A 6028 1917 A
A 3747 5973 A A 2805 8389 A 4L 7047 4673 «

>4

A 5334 1864 A A 5879 3545 X* A 4128 1487 *:

A 7822 3785 #, A 6311 4275 A A 5147 7630 A
A 7179 1372 »

4.V A 7218 7206 **. 4L 7514 3234 A
A 5528 2526 A A 7865 3351 A 3922 3051 Jl

A 7959 2707 A A 7352 7793 A A 1954 3100 A
A 5330 4052 A A 7156 6221 A A 5099 1864 A
A 1958 9775 A A 7343 7955 A d. 763C 0934 A
A 1639 2019 A S973 3463 A 4k 6951 8549 A
A 0452 3922 A A C884 8695 A A 3827 1290 A
A 1067 3449 A ill 3621 6609 A A 3263 45C9
A 4035 9570 * r

Xk 3424 7883 A A 7029 2021 A
A 7069 2236 A A 7847 9047 A A 3427 8321 A
A 4082 3554 A A 3017 6447 A A 3156 8006
•A 6324 7794 A A 7311 2386 im A 7927 8644 A
k 6639 2964 A A 4209 7895 A Xk 7225 2470 4*

A 3498 9947 « A 2014 7593 A i. 1693 2732 4*

A 7600 6064 A A 7719 9207 A A 4814 6994 A
• 7649 1851 A
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A 7993 0014 A A 3618 3364 A A 3356 5500'

3089 1968 A A 7767 7909 A A 5826 C530

A 5566 6954 A A 1518 9995 A 7125 7304 A
3320 2835 A A 6012 3403 A A 3095 2397

A 7766 5717 A 77C6 2747 A A 7065 8598 Am,

A 38C0 7612 A A 3280 6786 A 6916 2772 A
A 6001 2972 A A 3246 8877 A 6925 3547

A 7189 0125 A A 4052 6S07 A A 7447 6562 J*

A 6406 2850 A A 0387 6138 A 5914 728C A
A 7417 7145 A A 7746 9078 A A 6366 3651 A
t, 494S 3868 LA- Ah 4886 9912 A 6618 6861 is

$20. Gold Certifieate A 3934 1874 A

The New York Police; the New Jersey State Police and the

Intelligence Unit conducted a joint investigation at the address
•537 West 149th Street", New York City but failed to find anyone
at that address by the name of **J. J". Taulkner". Additional details
as to this jphtSB of the case are set forth in the section
"Subjects and Suspects", sub-section "iftiknown person No. 5,

J. J. Faulkner et al."

$10 Bill - A6C846145

This bill was discovered on i»3ay 8, 1933 at the Federal Reserve
Bank, New York City. It waa included in a deposit of $970, 870.00
made with this bank on May 7, 1933 by the Corn Exchange Bank, 86 th Street
and Lexington Ave., New York City, This deposit was made up ctt

the Com Exchange Bank on May 3, 1933. The bill itself was contained in
a package of $5C0 bearing tho notations "No, 34" and in pencil the initials

L" indicating that head teller J. lynch of the Com Exchange Bank
had ^cparod this packago of $500. Investigation indicstijd that tho ransom
bill in question had been roceivod at the Cora Exchange- Bank prior to
May 2, 1933, although nothing could bo learned to indicate the
possible sourCO or poraon from which tho sane had been obtained.
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SlO Bill - i.-183CC2C6

This bill was discovered on Itoy 9, 1933 in tho Fodcrcl

Reserve BjtJc of Now York, Liberty and Nassau Stroots. Now York City.

It was includod in a $31,4C0 deposit ncd:; by the Union square

branch of tho bank of Kinhattan, union Square and 16th street, on the

same date, Tho bill, in n package of §1,000. rcrroscnting

an t\ccurailr.tion of currency roeoivod Qt the Union Square trmch of tho

Bink of mnhnttan during W,y 3, and 4, li33. KO infonnntion of vr.lue

was obtained concerning the identity of tho depositor or tho source

of this bil^.

$5 Bill - B-15910798

This bill was discovored on June 7., 1933 r.t tho Chi:se

National Bank, Times Squiire Branch, 7th i.vcnuo nd 41st Gtrjot, Ncvr

York City. It was included in a night-box deposit laadj on thr.t dcto

by ifclbrecht and Co., dealers in ladies' novelties, 1375 Bror.dvray,

New York City, The deposit was bt do by Sidnoy jr.oobson, Southern

Boulevard, Jronx, Now York City, who is employed as a sr.lcsman by

yilbracht and Company, Jacobson recalled that about 3:00 r.Il. on Juno

6, 1933 ho roceivod this bill in payment for a pair of ladies'

cotton gloves valued at Jacobson 8tt\tod thit ho romombcrod receiving

this bill because tho TfoiDon who tendered same, looked at him in a

very suspicious nannor; however, Jacobson wr.s unable to furnish r.

description of the wonr.n and nothing further concerning her identity could

be learned

•

$10 Gold Cortificr.to - i>3518665B

This bill :ra3 discovered on Juno 10, 1933 at tho Fcdur."il

Reserve Bank, Ne^ York City. It wos contained in a deposit mdo by the

Irving Trust Company, Fordhom Branch, East Fordhom Ror.d and Ifcrion i.ve.,

Bronx, Now York City, on tho day previous. investigation conducted
tit tho Fordhom Branch of the Irving Trust Con^jany failed to

elicit any Infomntion that might indicate tho sourco from which this
bill had been obtained. An examination was mr.do of all deposit tickets ct
this bank, during the period over which a number of gold certificates,
Including this bill could have accumulated but this failed to reveal thj

Idftatity of the depositor.

£37
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L. |10 Gold Cettifleate - A"79742e45 ^

This bill was discovered on June 13, 1933 at the Federal

Reserve Booak, Hew York City, It was included in a deposit made by the

First National Bank of Cooperstown, N. Y. by registered mail under date

of June 8, 1933, in a package containing |20r in old cills, character-

ized by the Federal Reserve as "rags", bearing a label marked 1733,

The investigation developed that the Posticaster at Cherry Valley, N.Y.

had included this bill in a deposit of |5E5 which he made at the First
National Bank of Cooperstown on June 7, 1933, Inquiry at the post office

Cherry Valley, N.Y. developed that this gold certificate was obtcined
from a Mr. E. C. Fonda of Cherry Valley, who on or about June 3, 1933

purchased a nonoy order. Fonda stated that on June 3, 1933, a iirs.

John O'Neill, the wife of q fanner locctod on Sharon Rood ne^r £cst
Springfield, N.Y. purchased a quantity of drygoods from him and In

payment for same gnvo him the gold certificate in question. Mrs.

O'Neill, obtolnad the bill fron her husbr.nd, John O'Neill, who cidvised that

on or about tho IGth of February, 1935, he obtained this particular
ransom bill^o^other with fivo other gold cortificitcs from the

National Central Bonk of Cherry Valley, N.Y. This tank was closed on
March 4, 1933, when it was plQcod under tho supervision of a Conservator,

J. S. Scott. Other than the abovo, nothing has bijcn developed to indicr.te

the identity of the previous holdor of this ransom bill.

^10 Gold Certifier. to - A-12859632

This bill was discovorod on Juno 18, 1933 at the Foderal
Reserve BorJc of New York, New York City. It was included in c\ pc.ckagc of
100 - I 10 bills and deposited with tho Federal RcsorvG to the account of
Jumes A. Hoarn and son, drygoods, 20 West 14th Street, Now York City
on May 29, 1933 at the Washington Square tianch of the National City B:;nk,

13th Street and Fifth Avonuc, Now York City, No information has boen

developed to indicate the identity of tho previous holdor of this bill
and it appears that the hill was accepted from one of the customers of
Hoarn and Sons, drygoods store, in the regular course of thoir business
prior to ffcy 29, 1933.
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$0 Bill - B-49005340

V street. New York City, on November 20, 1935. It bad beer, received
Jj

\**-by this bank in a deposit amounting to t5fC43 made by the Consolidat^

G&8 Company, New York City, on November 17, 1933. The bill wcs traced

back to a Mrs. Rosa Fiihr, 230 Ec.jt 7th Street, New York City, who

had obtained tho same as part of ci cash withdrr.wri anountirg to o3C

undo by her from tho Public N'ltional ft'.nk, 4vcRuo C r.nd 2nd Street,

New York City on October 23, 1933. No further infoniv.:tion could bo

obtained ooncoming tho previous holder of this bill.

>5 Bill - B-269 13067

This bill iras discovered on Novoiritcr 24, 1933 .:.t tho Corn

Exchango Brvnk, I-cnnsyiv^.nic 5t^".tion Br^inch, oljrd Stroot r.nd 7th AvonuO,

Now York City. It hrid boen pl-icod with other curroncy rs p. deposit by tJi,

Fennsylvjxnic. H^-ilro^id on tho dnte previous. Other thr.t tho finding thr t

this bill hr.d beon c\ccopted ^t thu Pcnnoylvcnic Station in Ncc York

City from one of thousnnds of persons who purchase tlc/rctc at that

station, nothing could bo loamod to indicate tho actual person who

had passed it or tho possible source from which it had heur obtained.

During the ^jivcstigr.tion concerning this bill, CC-sh lor James IlacV/hs^n,

PennsylvTinia Railroad oinployeo, although ho could rot recall tho sources

Tuesday ovoning, K^vombcr 21, 1933 at about 1C:00 p.?:. v^hilc he vns T7orkij

Window? No. 23 nt tho ponnsylvnnia Station, a iiy;lc individual approached

l_
him apparently from the 33rd Stroot entrance to the Fennsylvi.ni'' Str.tion

and inquired as to whether he, f*)cWhcn, would exchange a number of $5 til
for other currency. This individual ir^s described by Jlac-^han '.s toine;
5*5** tall; weight 145 pounds; dark complexion; no glasses; no scars;
poorly dressed; wearing a soft, dirty, light brot?n hat; brov;n over-
coat and boing of Italian or Jo^ish extraction. Ho exhibited no

bills and did not buy a ticket but raoroly Inquirtid as to v/hcthcr Wicvrh^r.

would exchange some bills for othor currency. Durirjg tho conversation
tho stranger stated that ho hf.d on his person about 100 - $5 bills.

MacWhan dismissed him with the comment that tho cashier at the station coi

possibly oxchongo tho bills for him if thoy wcro good bills . This indiv:

ual did not thereaftor go to the cc^shior's windov/ 0.3 liacvvliar otsorvcd him
IdQvo the Pennsylvania Station by the 33rd Street exit. IIu hr.s not boon
seen since by MacWhan nor did M:icffhr,n roc^ll having seen hin prior to the
above occasion.
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S5 Bill - B-35435796 T

i

This bill was discovered on Kovember 27, 1933 at the Com
X^AUuau^c cjtiiHv viiu jLi w v.f<-f»»*t»M«*j f ' •'»» —— — — , --

City. It was contained in a dejxisit of 03,C22.23 made at this bank

on the some date by the Sheridan Square Theutro, New York City, !LY.

The Investigatiou developed that this bill tas received at the Sheridan

Square Theatre, 7th Avenue and 8th St., Now York City, at ai proximately

9:30 P.M., Sunday, I'ovember 2C, 1933 by one of the cashiers from

an unknown nan who attended the show alone at the Sheridan Square Theatre

^I'a on that night. The cashier rec^illed the receipt of this bill only

for the reason that *the ntin virtunlly throw it, foldod, through the tickot

OffiCQ windo^ erasing bor to look up at him in some c.nger. The picture

which wr-s being exhibited at that time ^ns entitled "prOc'.dir,y thrcu^'h

KoyhDlo" fcnturins Toxns Guinnn. The cr-.shior hold no convorsc;tion

with the nun from whom she recoivcd the bill. Tho cr.shier doccribod

this mnn ns boine about 3C to 35 years of nge; slender build; S'S"

or 9" toll; nbout 155 or 16C pounds; li^ht comx loxion; thin fc-.cc;

light brovm hair; sniDoth shivon; high chock bones; bro';d shoulders;

nppr.rcntly Anorican r.nd \fOTo at the tiino a dcrk soft h'^.t ^ith the front

bfim pullod down, dark suit end no overcoat. The cashior stated she h-.d

not scon him Wior to November 26, 1933, nor has she saon him sinco, and

believes tlwit she can identify hini if she aeos him ac^in.

t5 Bill - A-57865184

c This bill was discovered on Dccomtor 7, 1933 ct tho 3road7.T.y

Branch of tho Com Exchange B^mk and Trust Company, 525 pro.^d~/ay. Now York

City, It was included in a currency exchange made at this Bank on thnt

date by tho Banco Di Napoli Trust Co., of New York, 526 Broadv.T.y, ?:ow Yor;:

City, end appircntly nccoptod by tho latter from of approximntely five

hundred persons, chiefly Itcdifxns making foreign remit fincos fron tho

lapoli Bank to points In Italy, on December 6, 1033. Tho idartity of the

person who any have prosontod this bill to tho Ncpoli Brink is unknoTTn.

|5 Bill - B-lg695891

This bill was discovered on December 18, 1933 in the Corn

Exchange Bink and Trust Company, 7th Avenue Branch, Me.? York Oity, and wr,s

contained in Q deposit of |251,34 made on the same date at this bank

by tho Gasoline Distributors of New York, Inc., 163 seventh Ave., Now

CitJ't— Investigation disclosed this bill was received by the gasoline
station conducted by tho gnsoJLine distributors at the above address,

i between 7:00 A.M., December 16, 1933 and midnight Doccmber 17, 1933.
• has not boen developed to dato ony indication as to thJ sourco from xt\

thift bill was obtained by tho gasoline station.
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i^-.
110 Gold Certificate - A729849 29

This bill was discovered at the Federal Reserve BarJc of New York,

Liberty and Nassau Streets, New York City» on December 27, 1933. It

was contained in a deposit made at the Federal Reserve on the previous

date by the Bank of New York and Trust Company, Wall and William Streets,

New York City. The investigation to date has not developed the real

source from which this bill was obtained. There is a possibility that it

may have boen included in* a deposit made by the Hongkong, China, branch
of the Chartered Bank of India, Australia, and China, Noi7 York City, and
there likewise exists a possibility that the bill itself mcy have boon
tondorod by any of the individual depositors of the Bank of New York
on Deconbor 26, 1933* Tho investigation of tha particular bill is still

ponding.

This bill wos discovorod on Janucry 5, 1934 at the Fodcrr^l

Reserve Bank of Now York. It was contained in a deposit of $26,067.00
ncda on Deconbor: 28, 1933 by tho Hr^rlom Market Branch of the Chcsc Nctional

B&nk of Now York. It was loarnod at the lattor brr.nch that tho bill in

question wc;s rocoivod there from one of eight depositors between the dcte
of Docombor 23 end Do cent or 28, 1933. A further investigation, however. fr*i:

to develop any infonantion which would indicate tho identity of tho
nrevious holder of this bill.

$1C Gold Certificcte *0112211U

This bill was discovered on January 5, 1934 in the Fedorcl

turn was part of a totr.l deposit of $56,971.00 made to tho Fcdoril Reserve
B'ink by the Corn Exchange Bonk and Trust Company of Now York on Deccrab-T
27, 1933. Further inquiry indicated that this till come from the Fordhom
brr.nch of tho Corn Exchange Bc*.nk and Trust Co., Fordhom Road and
DoCQtur Ave., Bronx, Now York City. "(The benk potronizod by Dr. J. F. Condoj

No information was developed at this bank indicating tho previous holdors
of this bill. Tho investigation of this bill is still ponding.
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$10 Gold Certlflcato - A-76464756

L This bill was discovered on January 6, 1934 at tho Federal |[jScrvo

Bank of Now York. It was included in a deposit of $18,500 mf.do by the ^
NQtioriml City Bank of Now York, Willicims bridge Brr^nch, Bronx, on Dcccnber

30, 1933. Investigation revealed that the Willitunsbridgo Brt.nch of the U.S.

post office placod this bill, with other currency, on deposit with tho

National city Bank on December 30, 1933. Further inquiry rovcc-^led this bill

was received at the Williamsbridg© Postoffice Station in tho course of

business during Docombor 29, 1933 and probably represented some of the o"sh

rocoipts of tho postal Savings and tho Ibnoy Order Dor^.rtmcnts on Friday,

Docembor 29, 1933. Tho invostigotion of this bill is still pending.

SIC Gold Certifioato - A-g44Ce396

This bill was discovered on January 16, 1934 in the Federal

Rosorvo Bank, Now York City. It ms contained in a deposit of $10,077.50

laadG with tho Foderal Rosjrvo on January 12, 1934 by the Williamsbridge

Branch of the B^nk of tho Winhattan, 220th Stroet and Whito plains Roca,

Bronx, Now York City. No infornr.tion has been developed r.t this B^-nk

as to tho source from which tho bill wns obtained othur than stTstoments

that the bill was probably received from one of tho many depositors at this

bo.nk bctwocfTJanuary Qth and 11th, 1934. The invest igr.tion of this bill
is still pending.

^10 Gold Certificate - ^-94624481

This bill was disoov-^rcd on janur.ry 19, 1934 at the Fcdornl
Reserve Bank, New York City. It was received at 7:30 P.M. J^.nu:^^y 17,

1934 in a deposit of $19,820.00 mado by the Bronx County Trust Co., 149th
Street and 3rd Avonuo, Bronx, Now York City* Investigation conducted
at tho Bronx County Trust Company other thnji indicating that tho bill
itself wxs received in tho main office of tho Bronx county Trust corapany

or at ono of its oight branches, between Docoinbor 2e, 1935 and January 17,

1934, foiled to reflect any information which would indicate tho rcr.l

source from which this bill had been obtainod.
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N> Y. rile 68-3057 - Hansom Money

BiXi " B4$6ia554A
r

V \
This bill ims discovered on February 1, 1534 at the Com Exchflng

Bank'msd Trust company. 42nd Street and 8th Avenue, New York City. It was

Included in currency deposited at this hank by the Globe Coat and Apror.

Supply Co., of 526 West 4eth Street, New York City, investigation develops

that John Haberlin of Astoria, Ipng Island, a driver of this company,

apparently received the bill in question on January 31, 1934 from one

josepn freaencK mu.±njivi't cmj^iujfco w*. « umoi«c4.x<u v^tiAMw^^u. i/*i>^ ^^i^

floor of the De Pinna Clothinc Store, 52nd Street and fifth Avenue, New

York City, for De Pdnna employees. Tho cafeteria is managed by Mrs.

Catherine Buckley, sister of Faulkner, who resides at 205 East 78th Street,

New York City; her husband is deceased. Faulkner resides at 953 ijnstcraam

Avdnuo, New York City, with two eldorly uninarriod sisters, Eliz&bcth (Bollc

Paulknor, a practical nurse, and Itery, who helps in the cafeteria. Thoir

parents are said to bo John Faulkner, born in England, and Margaret

Donahue, bom In Lawr-^nco, )5ass. Although the invostigation as to this

hill is not eompleto. it appoars that tho above individuals arc not related

to the Faulkner family of 537 Wost 149th Struct.

Joseph Frodorlck Faulkner, lirs, Buckley, and employees of tho

rustaurant^ero thoroughly quostionod rogcrding tho source of tho ransom
^ J 1 t W..^ 1 ^W.... ^V.^~^ J : *~ -Xtn . . 1 ^ «.

he was confident ho took tho bill from tho cash register, and that it had

boon tondered on January 31, 1934 by ono of tho two hundred or more

Do Pinna omployoos who oat lunch daily in tho cr.fQtoria. Fr»ulknGr reraemfcer
*" od distinctly that ho gavo tho bill to the laundry drivor, and claims h.-;

took it directly from tho cash register. Both he and the driver agree that

It was a eomoan practice for tho driver, who frequently oats in tho restaur
to change bills for tho cafeteria people. Faulknor and Mrs. Buckloy are
the only ones who have accoss to the cr.sh register. Thj laundry driver
bad an impression that Faulkner took the bill in question from his mllot.
rather than from the cash register, but this Stiulkner denies. Tho investi-
gation further devoloped that tho cafotoria is not open to the general
public, however that n number of employees of three firms in the building
noxt to the Do pinna Store oat thoro daily.

On the back of the bill, written in pencil, are tho initials
"E.D.W." Investigation to date has not devoloped tho identity of the
individual who ^rroto the initials, nor the identity of tha individual whose
initials they are. Neither the Do Pinna store, tho cafeteria, tho GloJ

I
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r
Coat & Apron Supply Co., nor the Com EStcliange Bank has an employee baring
^the Initials in question. The inTcstiga'^icn of this lansom Mil has Mt
Vet been con^leted.

'
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Y. 63-3057 - Banson. i^oney.

RSCAPirUIATigJ OF RANSOM UOimY

Benott- Date of
inatlon Discovery

20.. 4-4 or

DlacoTered at Traced to

5-32

4/14/32

5 5/19/38

5/19/32

£• filver Savings Bank David I'iarcus,

96th St. & Ansterdan 215 Wast 91st Street,

Ave., Kew York City New York City

Bank of Ifenhattan Co. One of Schrafft*s stores

40 Ifell St., N.YtC. 31 Broadway; 48 Broadway,

181 Broadway; 281 Broad-
nay; 61 Maiden lane.

Centra^ Hanover Bank Sinclair Oil Station,

Trust Co., Madison 62nd St. and Mill Ave.,

^Ave. and 42nd St.,

N. Y. C.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

5/23/32

6/6/32

6/16/32

5 6/30/32

Chase National Bank,

7th ATenue and 41st
St., New York City

First National Bank
52 mail Street,
*«ow York City.

Chase National Bank
IB Fine Street,
New York City.

Bickford^s Restaurant,
7th Ave. and 41st St.,

New York City

Max Rut inste In, Dry Goods

Store, 150 Orchard Street,
New York City

Brilliant Cafeteria
Canal St, and Bowery,

New York City.

Drydock Savings Back, Martha Sohn,

341 Bowery, 1025 £. 167th St.

New York City. (Nat'l City Bank,

Bowery & Bond St., NYC)

Post Office,
Mt. Vernon, N* Y.

Max Halpom,
25 Alameda St.

,

Mt. VeiBon, N. Y.

(Mt. Temon Trust Co.)

or EdT7, A. Trotter, 356

Vnion Ave., Mt. Vernon
(unknown bank, Yonkers,

N. Y.)

Jec»d at
^Traced 1

4/4 |[ 5/32

Date
Plac

4/13/32

5/17/32

5/16 or 19/32

About 5/18/32

6/6/32

6/16/3E

prior to

6/30/32
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Hew York File 62-3057 - Kanscjn money

>

Hocapltulat ion

•

5 7/13/32

5V 8/2/32

5 6/16/32

8/24/32

9/14/32

10/6/32

Chase National Bank
18 Pino St., N. Y. C.

Manufacturers Trust Coi

6th Avo. & 34th Stroot
Nuw York City

Central Hanover Bonk k
Trust Company, 70

10/15/32

First National Bank
2 WqH Street, Kow
York City

Central Hanovor Bank
and Trust Company, ZZA
West 47th Stroot, N.Y.C.

Chaso National Bank,

75 Maiden Lane, N«Y*C.

Federal Reserve Bank
Liberty & Nassau Streets,

N. Y. G.

Federal Eesorve Bank,

N. Y. (apparently)

West £nd Arc, Corp*
325 Wost 7l8t and
245 West 75th, Now
York City

Albert Chamberlain,
candy store, 1536

or

M. W. Babbitt, 387

Eastern Farknay,
Brooklyn

Consolidated Gas Co.
157 Hcator Stroot,
Kow York City

palace Cafe, 151 ^ost

46th Street, Y. C.

ravid Bari {or Barry)

& Joseph Korotsky,
le^O Broad\7ay, II,Y.C.

(Public National Bank
& Trust Co., N.Y.C.)

Ernest & Bnaily Behrons
Irvington, N. Y. {V/est

Chester Savings Bank,
Tarrytown, lU Y.)

o5
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How York Filo 62-30f - Ransom Money
Rocapltiilatlon

10* ^o/aa/aa

C 5

Guaranty Tn:ST. Co,

Kadisen Avo» ic 60th

St. N. Y#

\' 10/&3/32 C^aso national Bank

20 10/26/33 Central HanovDP Bank

&, Trust Co., 70 BroGd-

woy, N.Y.C.

10* 10/26/32 Notional City Bank
55 \fell Struct, N.Y.C,

10* 10/29/32 Guaranty Trust Co,

K, Y, G.

11/10/32 National City B-'Uik

5th Ave. and 23rd St,

N, Y. C.

11/11/32 Central Hanover Bank
70 Broadv.'Qy, N.Y.C.

11/19/32 BrookljTi Edison Co.

Ccney Island, Brooklyn,

N. Y.

Adverturors Club
(Hotol Astor,
44th St. & Broadway,

i. CO

& 2. 2Bth St., N.Y.C-

Cbild*s Restaurant
570 Lexington Ave.

II.Y.C.

Brooklyn Edis.n Co.,

3G0 Penrl IStrcot,

IJhitod Clear Storo,
118-02 Jamaica Ave.

Queens, N. Y.

Ki Loiabort, clothing
stcro,254 Fifth Ave.,

W. Y. C.

Child's Restaurant
570 Lexington Ave.

N. Y. C.

Bcv.ery iSavings Bonk
42nd St. & Lexington
Avenue, N. Y. C.

Ab-ut
l|Tf572

Iior to
1 o/i'.cJyiT

10/C7/32

lC/r7/3£

About
11/10/3J

11/9/32
11/10/3;

10/£8/3£



New York File 62-3057 - Ranaom ?.;oney

RecapitiU.atlon

lX/21/32 Chaae National Bank
7tb Ave. & 4l8t St.

N.T.C.

11/29/32 Chaso National Bank
7th AYO. & 4l8t St.

N. T* C.

12/6/32 Contral Hanovor Bank
& Trust Co., 70 Broad-
i»ay, N. Y. C.

Groat Western Boef Co.

591 - 9th Ave, N.Y.C.
or

Sheridan Cafotorla,
223 vVCst 36th St. N.Y.C.

Republic Theatre, Kinsby
Burlesque Co., 'itost 42Qd
St. & Broadvmy, N.Y.C.

Edwards Sport Shop,

lU Nassau St., N.Y.C.

r

10* 12/22/32

10* 3/3/33

Guaranty Trust Co.

140 Broadway, N.Y.C.

Guaranty Trust Co,

•-'-180 Broadv/ay, H.Y.C,

Uhitod Cigar Store Dopt,
of ^clon Drug Store at

1490 Third Avo. (comer
R4th St., N. Y. C.)

United Cigar Store, 504

Third atc (comer 34th
St.) (Uhknocm inan).

80 4/12/33 First Nuticnnl Drink

52 -inn St., N.Y.C,

Nation^-1 City Bank, 137 E. prior
14th St., N.Y.C. (Con- 4/II/
sclidatod Gas Co.,

180 Hester St., N.Y.C.)

10* 4/13/33 Federal Roscrvo Bank
N. Y. C.

Public National Bank,

Grand & Havermoyor Sts,

BrookljTi, N. Y.

10* 4/14/33 Fodoral Kosorvo Bank,

N. Y. C.

Monufacturers Trust Co,

Columbus Circle & 59th

St., N. Y. C.
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llo.; York Filo 6£-30e • Rar P(;m Honey
rvTc'.fitul'ition

10* 4/19/33

10*:.^ 4/!D£/3rs

Ox IC-v "''or";

Fcdcrnl Rcfj*?rv'; B-v.nk

Union Diiio Savi'-f-c

40 th St., i:.Y.c.

icy L Ic.-it C^-,

Eii: ' Brcad . . ; . y ( c rn or

75 tb St,. N.Y-C.)

Bct-'ccn

4/^-33

4/£7/33 First N^.tior.il E'lnk

S "J-ai St-, N,Y.C.

p.-ul Yc'.kutis (cr

Ycukutia) Rociiinc

house proprietor,
234 ICth St.,

N.Y.C.

pricr t;

4/26/53

^3*10*
4/29/33 Fcdiirril Kcscr/o Bnnk

Liberty & Kassau Sts,

N.Y^C.

ChcmiC'il i:^ti'.i:-.l E-k. ;.bout

Cortlandt St, & 4/27/33
Broc.d-.;ay, IT.Y.C.

26 - 5/1/33
$10*

Federal Reserve Br.nk

N.Y.C.

Bctvi'ccn

4/27/53
4/2«i/o3

50 - 6/£/o3
$10*

ItJiufacturcrs Trust

Co. 149 Br :adv-;y,

M.Y.C.

BctT.QCin

4/27/30
4/2g/.-3

296 * 5/2/33
$10*
i-$ao*

10* 5/8/33

Sxchan£;ed ut Fod^ral
Reserve Bmk by "J.J.

Faulkner, 537 TAist

149th St., n.Y.C."

Ccrn 2xchanee Bank,

eeth St. & Lexington
Ave. K.Y.C.

5/1/3-;

Prior tc

5/3/3:^

10* 5/9/33

10* .*-6/7/33

i

Bonk of Manhattan Co. 5/3/33 (

Diion Sq. & 16 St. N.Y.C. 5/4/33

ChQSO National Bank, 7th Albrocht jt Co., 1373

Ato. 4l6t St., N.Y.C. Brcadray, N.Y.C.
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N« T* 62-3057 - Ransom money

Federal Keserve Bank
New York City

10* 6/13/33 Federal Beserre Bank
r New York City

Irviiig Trust Co., £ast Fordliain

Road and Marlon Aye,, Bronx, NYCX 6/9^

Nat'l Central Bank of
Cherry Valley, H.Y*

Aboi

2/l(

in* 5/10/33

20 Ifest 14th St«, N»Y*C* 5/2"

11/20/33 First National Bank
2 !lbll St., N*Y«C«

Public Nat'l Btmk
Ave, "C" and 2nd St., N.Y.Ci

Pri.

10/

11/24/33 TflCom Exchange Bk,

Penna, Station branch
33rd St» and 7-h ^vfi»

N.Y,C.

Pennsylvania HH, 34th St.
and 7th «»to,, N*Y.C«

Abo
11/

11/27/35 Com Exchange Bk,

& Tr* Co. , 7th iiTo.

and I4th St., N.Y.C.

Sheridan Square IDioatre

7tb Atc. and 8th St. W.Y.C.
(unknown n^)

11/

12/7/33^ "Com Exchange Bk Banco di Napoli Trust Co*

and Tr. Co., 625-BdF;ay 526 BrocdvTuy, N.Y.C.
N.Y.C. [unknown Italian)

12/

I2/I8/33 Com Exchango Bk. &
Tr. Co., 7th jive*

and 14th St. N*Y*0.

Casolino Distributors of NY, Inc. 12/
Gas station at 153 7th avo., or

N.Y.C.

It* 12/27/33 Federal Reserve Bonk
of N.Y.C.

Bank of IJY k Trust Co., mil &
William Streets, N.Y»C.

/ibo

12/

Chartered Bank of India, Australia,
and China, N.Y.C.

lO* 1/5/34 Chase Nat'l Bank
Horlom Market branch, N.Y.C.

Bet
12/

12/

Com Sx. Bk. & Tr. Co. , Fordhcm J Pri
Bond and Decatur ^ve., Bronx, ^ 12/
N.Y.C.
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N. Y. Filo 62-3057 - R. ^oin monoy

10* 1/6/34 Federal Posorvc Srrk, "v%S* Postoffir.o. w.mi.'urL'stridGC Erirch, Ab^-ut

yh\xo pU:nG Pocid ic G^i Kill Rotid,

10* 1/16/34 Siiiik of K'.r.liac'.an Co., riTlinnsbridce jBofiffC

"rr:^ncb. ^r'/::/:. :.+•• ojid Vihito Plaii^s

ilcad , Evon ^ . x. . y * C •

10* 1/19/34 Brcnz County Trust Co,

149th St. and 3rd Avo. , K.Y.C.

2/1/34 Corn Ex. Bk, & Tr,

Co .
, 42nd St

.

and 8th Ave, Ni'C

Globe Coat and Apron Supply Co., b2<r ]

48th St., N.Y.C. (Joseph Frederick
F^uDoior, oiaployoos, Cnfctcria, tePinnn
Clothing store, 52nd St. and 5th ato.

N.Y.C.)

NOTE: Gold certificates are ftcsignated

by an asterisk [*]

,
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New York File 62-3057 - Ransom Money
Recapitulat ion

Total Amount of Bansom Honey paid

$10,000 in $5,00 biUs
15,000 in 10.00 bills
25,000 In 20.00 biUs

$50,000

$50,000.

jimount Discorered To Date 4,390.00

, $ 80 in ^.00 bills

4,170 In 10.00 bills
140 in 20.00 biUs

$ 4,390

Balance Outstanding g4f), 610.00

Total Number of Bills in Ranscia payment 4,750

2000 - $5.00 bills
IjSOO - 10.00 bills
1250 - 20.00 bills

4750
Number of Bills Discovered to Date 449

28 - !J5.00 bills

417 - 10.00 bills
4 - 20.00 bills

449

Balance Outstar,ding 4,301
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IJ91I York Filt. 6S~3057 - Ranaoia Money
Ifeiapituj.ation

Total iimount of Gold Ccrtif icfites in ^^a^'.soPi Pajmont $35,0'tK)

$15,000 ir. 010 hVls
80,000 in 20 bills

$35,000

Amount of Gold Certificates Discovered to Date 4,190,00

$4,170 in $10 bills
SO in 20 bills

^,190

Balance Outstaniing :>30, 810.00

Total Huraber of Gold Certificates in Kanson payment 2,500

^1500 - $10 bills
1000 - 20 bills

2500

Kumber of Gold Certificates Discovered to Date 418

417 - $10 bills
1-20 bill

41B

Balance Outstanding c,062
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SaaiAPY PJiaPOKT

In Be

Uhknora Subjects

gldnaplne and Murder of Charloe A. Lindbergh. Jr« (N,Y.rile ea-'gCS?)

SUBJECTS Aim SIBPSCTS

tmknown Person No*
Unknown Person No.

1 • "Man with ladder"
2 - "John** (received ranson:}

alias "J. J. Faulknor**,

(passed '^9Q0 ransom gold

TBiknown Porscm No. 3 - Suspect "lookout" at
WDOdlavm Cemetery.
Ubkno^Tn Person No. 4 - Suspect "lookout" at
St. Baymonds Cemetery.
Uhknown Person No, 5 -

537 Wfost 149th Street"
certificates)
Al Capone
Purple Gang
Finn Hendrik Johnson alias "Pod" Johnson
potor J. Berritella, ot al
Enrico Gorardi, ot al
Jack Bonnet, et al
John Gorch and W&lter Gray
Gorald Fucholz
John J. Bauaoistor
Arthur Barry
Louis Y. Cunmings
Nich DoAUgxastina, ot al
Sazn Goldborg alias *'Sam the Gas llanT

Harry Moyers, et al
ffilliam Patrick "Squawk" Be illy, et al
Hoo Vome Scjikoy, ot al

Garrott Schcnck
Charles w« Sollick, et al
VlQiBloT Simok
Doon Preston Sutherland, with aliases
TjhknofTn Suspect (Isadoro Ubaldi, Informant)
J. Floyd Willians^ et al
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N. Y. File 62-305*.

As set out in detail in this report under "Questionable AutonobilcG

and porGons Observed", Sebastian B, Lupica at about 6: T^arch 1, 1932,

while driving to his bono near Hopewell, and soon after passine the private

road leading' to the LindborgJi houso, observe!! a BoAfp Sedan upproachinc
him. Both cars stopped near oach other but Lupica drove by first. Ho
saw inside the Dodjrc "several ladders", Latur upon cxer.inine the

sectional ladder foimd near tho Lindbergh house, and which apparently
was used by the. kidnapers, Lupica stated it reso^ablud the once he saiv in

tho Dodge Sedan* For purpose of convoniont reference, at this point,

Lupica* s description of the man in the Dodge is quoted horc;7ith:

**I an satisfied that the driver of it vTas a strar.gcr to ir.o, I

noticed that he hod a thin faco and lone features; hov/cvcr,

this impression may have ^ccn caused by tho shadovTS. Ko had

on a dark hat anc'! a dark overcoat; I CiO not rcna^ibor thj color
more definitely but I could soy that ncithor tho hat nor tlic

overc^t'^were, for oxnmplo, brown or gray. I do not rocioinbor

Trtiother tho driver wore ^-loves but I am sure he did net ro^.r

glasses and that ho did not have a mustache or bonri# lie '..'as

not a boy or a yount; mnn, but fully r^.turc, and I .>oul.'\ (juoss

his ago as between 35 and 40 years, althouGh this is purely
a guess. I can say, however, that ho louk concirlurubly

older than a coUoce student usually looks. His conploxion
must hcve boon r.bout medium or r.vcraco, I v<culd sr.y that he

looked like c native (on ^iraoriceiA] ar, opposed to a forci^nor,

I do not rcjaejsbcr the color of his eyes. He uppcr-.rc ! to be
cleanly dressed unti after the maniicr cf rosi;"'.ei.t i:. the
city. Ho did not impress mo as lookinc Houch«, He dil not
speak or nod to me an-'i I dirt not netice anything' unusu.l
about his manner, I bq.u nothing to indicate that ho .t'^.s

excited or anything except natter of fr.ct, Ko ncido no r'.ttor.:pt

to hide his face, I do not think I wrul.-". reeocnizc hin if I

were to see hin again,"



Ns Ys File 62-3057 - Subjects end Suspeeta

Unknown person No. 1

Lupica further ctated, however, that he might be otle to tell

by looking at «i photograph or an individual whether or not that person

resembled the driver of the oar.

For further particulars regarding the Dodge Sedan, the ladders,

and the circumstances under which they were obserred by Lupica, etc.,

reference should be made to the above mentioned section of this report

entitled **Questionable Autoniobiles And Persons Observed'*.

It* is further noted at this point that, as also set out in the

above mentioned section, Kirs. Henry Wendling, who lived in a farmhouse on
the Zion-Wertsrille Rood, possibly saw the some car as Lupica, end accord-
ing to newspaper accounts she doscribod it as he did, and said she had
aoen it botwoon 5: and 6: o* clock on March 1st, at which time it was

bound west and would bcve entered the Hop3WQll-'>Vort5villo Rocd, whore
Lupica was bound, la tor* Apparently, however, she wcs unc^blc to describe
tho man in the car, and the information cvnilablo does not indicr^te whether
she saw a ladder in the car.

This nnn appearing to bo the first person observed, to whom
dofinlto suspicion could be attached with rogCird to tho r^ctual kidnaping,
and is indico.tod as unknown Forson No. 1.



K. Y. File 62-3057 - Subjects and Suspoctr.

"John"

The abov<9 mr.ntior.ed person is the only one of those im-

plicated in tUi» Kidnaping, iJMrder and 'iT-rtoTtion, uho has voluntarily
disclosed himself as so involved. Ho is 'che r/rn who personally

contacted Dr» J. F. Condon on two separate occasions, the first

at Woodlawn Cemetery Tjarch 12, 1932, and the second at St. Hayznond

Cemetery- April 2, 1932. On the first occasion he verbally
negotiated with Condon for the ransom and return of the kidnaped
T < Fi/^Ko^fl^K Knlvtr t\T\ ea/trtn/f n/««*f> a -1 nv. In^ yanairraA +.?io ^.^C ^C*C) .OC',

in ronsom money and furnished Condon with the "receirt" contoininf;

the bogus informatiofi relative to the whereabouts of the baby.

Dr. Condon's description of "John" and taxi driver
Joseph ForronG's descrivtion of the man who handed him tho
fifth ronsou note to be dolivarod to Dr. Condon indicate thjit they
nay be identical. Condones and Forrone's descriptions follow:

Description by Qondon Description by Ferronc

Name:

Ago;
Height:
Weight:

Build:

Hair:

"John"

_30 to 32
'^5*8" to 5»10"

158 to 165 lbs.

Well, and similar to

"middle weight boxor".
iledium chostnut approach-
ing a dirty blond or sandy.

Unknown
35

About 5 '9"

180 lbs.

Erect and of good build;
appeared im:acular«

Dark blond.

almond shaped - resembled
thoae of a Chinaman or
Japanoso. Did not wear glusscs.

Comploxion: Fair, no tlemishes.
?acial Features: Hatchet face appcjaranco:

straight noso; prominent
foreho'id; oyobrows modiun
hoQvy and in strcight line

across forohead; clcin
shr.von; prominent and high
chock bones runnlr^ down
to Qlmost pointed chin.

Full fL.co, good-lookins,
clecn sh&vcn.

Eyobroffs heavy and seme
color OS hciir.
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N. T> File 62-3057 - Subjects and Suspects

Description by ConflOR

Teeth:

Scars:

Ears:

Hands:

|%lr and regular; no
gold or fillings noticed.

None apparent. No
tattoos visible*
mxusually large.

Color:

Nationality:

Bandwritlng

Speech:

Description by perrone

Unnoticed

No marks or scars apparent

Did not notice whether ears

were large, small or peculiar.

Calloused; not noticed
if any jewelry worn.

Neck: Average aedium slender,
not short and fat.

Shoulders: IncJ^ined to droop but
fairly straight; not
quite a military carriage.

Peculiarities: CouJLd run fast and use
hands with dexterity.
Had unusually large
muscular or fleshy
development on inside
thumb of left hand; did
not wear gloves.

Occupation: Klariner, carpenter or
•^"painter.

Marital Status: Stated to be married.
Residence: Stated Boston, KSiss.

Criminal Record: Unknown.

Appeared to be of a nervous- typ

Believed carpenter or mechanic.

White.
Said to be Scandinavian
or German.
None, other than r&nsom
notes possibly written
by this person.
Spoke with foreign
accent; broken but fuir
English, presumably
Scandinavian or possibly
Gorman; used expressions
"Smack me out"; "Did you
got out lotter"; pronounced
the word "perfect " as porfet",
the word "Qolonol" as
"kennel", and the word "five"
as "fife".

German or Scandir.avian

.

Had German or Scandinr.vicn

cccent, soundecl more like Germ
pronounced the word "where" as
"varo"

.
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Dr*=5criptlcn by Condo n

6hoe: Size ii'^t detormined;
color or style urJcnowr.

.

Jeet: Noreal; did not w« lie Icme.
Clothing: Gray tro<asers and Mack

suit; coQt heavier
than alpaca but not an
hoavy as broadcloth;
re^^ular Spring overcoat
worn loos a, light in

fabric' dark in color;
one button usod on
overcoat; wore dark
grayish hzwm fedora hat
pulled dowr. ovjr
foroh'jad.

Descr -o ption by Terrone

fairly well dressed; wore a
brown soft hat and Itowt;

overcoat; did not notice
whether gloves wery wcrr.

;

soft hat which fitted ncc:rly

straight on head and pinched
in front.
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lanQiowij TmsoN 1:0. 5

(Suspected "Lookout" at Wooa?jami Cociotery}

As proTiously stated, Dr, John F. Condon on March 12, 1932 roccivod
the fifth ransom note directing bin to secure another note (sixth) contain-

ing further instructions, which would bo found at tho unoccupied frankfurt .a-

stand located on Jerome Avonuc, Bror?, N. ono hundrod foot from the Inrt

subway station.

Dr. Condon proceeded to th.; franicf'jrtor stand in the Siutonobilti ovmod
and oporatad tY Al Reich, ex-prizefightor and closo friend of Cr. Condon,
who has frequently been referred to as ^Condon's bodyguard". Aftur Er.
Condon socurod the sixth ransom not<; he procccd'^d to the so uih77c 3 rern
entrance of '^oodlawn Co .>cory at Jcrom-i Avonuc. Kv. lookjd around for a
moment but saw no ono ?i'h tho oxcoption of r. man then walking slov/ly past.
Dr. Condon states that ii.is man \Tt\s holding u hf;ndlct!rchicf to his face and
wns wearing a brown fedora hct r.nd brown ovorcoat; that tho nan p-issed Dr.
Condon walking in Q southorly diroction -.Jhilo he, Condon, walked north on
Jeromo Avenue on tho sidown Ik outside of Woodlawn Conotory.

Al Reio*»,-who rcOTXinod in his autonctile which hcd beon pc.rkod

opposite the frankfurter stand, also obsorvod this man, but describes
him only as a medium sized Italian. Tho Ko^t York Office files do not
'rofloct that Reich has over boon interviewed for further details concerning;
this suspect.

It is tho boliof of Condon and Roich that this unknown pji'son was
in that vicinity for the purpose of observing Condon find tho not;; and
eubsoquontly follew its directions, and to see that no police wore njnr.
It has r.lso been suggested thtt this person is ono who knen Dr. Condon '.t

least by sight.
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t::?k:j:iw:j F-2^>&^?i no. 4

(Suspected "Look-Out" at St. Haymonds Cemetery)
r

As previoMsly stated, the eleventh ransom note was do-

li?6rsd t-o Dr* J* Oondon Q.t his resids-nce c-n. the evc-i^iri^ ot April E-

193S by a taxi driver whose identity has never heen ascertained. This
note contained instructions to proceed to the T. A. B^rgon Greenhouses,
3S55 3ast Tremont Avenue, Bronx, New York City, and to thero secure
another note containing further Inatructlona,

Dr. Condon and Colonol Llndber/jh (unftccoiripanicd by

others) with Lindbergh driving; proceeded to Bergen's' croonhousos in
Al Welch's auj^omobilc. Upon their arrival Condon secured thu twelfth
ransom note and thon walked to tho VThittouort; Avenue entranc.; of St,
IViyinonds Cctnotery, loavme Colonel Lindbergh in Roich»s CiU tone bile,

which was p<'\rkod oppOB..^•. Bergon^s Graenhousos ol tho north sido of
Tremont Avenuo, facing -^'.st,

Colonol Lindbergh has stated that as Condon pickod
up tho twolfth ransom no to, ho (Lindborgh) observed a mrin pass alon^
tho sidowalK noar thd car. This mn appeared to t-^ interostod In the
car or Its^q^upmt. Colonel Lindbarsh, who at the timj v/cs sea tec
at tho wheel, could not d iscom the features of this mivn (*s it was
then approxlnntely 8:40 and rather d?.rk r.t this point, colonel
Lindbergh described this zoan as "a :''oung mnn of average size, ^ve^^ring

a brown suit and a brown felt hat with snr.p brin pulled dowr. in front;
walks rapidly and posturo very stooped," Colonel Lindbergh suggests
that tho stoopod posturo might hrvo boon naturr.l or ctssuncd. According
to colonel Lindbergh, this unknown man was conspicaous becauso of tho
nannor in which ho held t bandkorchiof well over his faco "v".s if bloninj:
his nose." Ho stated that the man first passed him while Dr, Condon
was securing tho twolfth ransom note and thr^t upon Condon's imnjediatc
roturn to the Reich car, ho (Lindboreh) inquired if Condon had observed
this nan but Condon apparantly had not.

After Condon's departure T?ith the $50,000 in rr.nson
money, Llndborgh agcin observed this srono unkno\m man pass r.long tho
sidewalk on the oppoalto 'side of the stroot from Lindbsri};h. On this
occasion the man was obsorvod to bo carrying the hundkorchicf in his
band* When tho mm reached a point immediately opposite Lindbergh, ho
tossed tho handkerchief into a vacrmt lot. According to Colonel Lindber^,
thoMjlftadkorchief has boon recovered and Is, with othor oxhibits in thij
ease, is the possGssion of tho Now Jaraey Stato Police^
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UNKNOWN PERSON NO. 5, alias **J. J. FAUmiSR
537 Wost 149th Street" ($2,980 ransom
gold certificates), HiSyiHY LEIFOLD i

EUAWE BA.CON, et al.

Investigation was conducted relative to the deposit i

containing the name of "J, J. Faullcner" and the address, "537 West 149^',

which was received at the federal Hosorvo Bank, Now York City, on May 1,

from an unknown individual who surrendered |2,980.00 of the Lindbergh rai

Bjonoy in gold cortificatos for other currency. After this oxchango, the

Jersey Stato police^ tho Now York City Police, and the Intclligoncc Unit
United States. Treasury Department conducted an extensive investigation tc

dotormino the identity of this unknown person. More recently an invostif
was instituted by the Division's New York office, relative to this phase
case which has not yot boen concluded. Tho combined efforts of the cuthc

bave resulted in tho devolopmont, to date, of the following infonootiou.

Tho address 537 W. 149th Street, Now York City, is c

inent house known ns tho "Plymouth Apartments", located between Amsterdam
and Broadway on tho wost side of MnnhfittTin Islend, in a fairly respcctftt]

opQrtroent and boarding house district. The apartment house wcs erected j

year 1895, "Tin's is tenanted by middle class citizens of many nationalities
property is owned by Mr. Payne LduIs Kretzmcr, ago 63, a Gorrann, who resi
the premises. In the year 1929 Krotziaor suffered a nervous breakdown anc
ceivod treatment in a sanitarium in Snglewood, H.J. ovcntuclly losing his
He is presently under tho care of a ncle attendant, and his finane icl afi
and the aanageraont of tho building arc handled by his brother, Rich^.rd H.
Xrotzaaaer, who resides on the promises and by his t^PO nephews, Arthur Brea
of Englewood, N.J. and John Krotznur of Now York City. Brcmraor is a lane
architect with an office in New York City; John Kretgrnor is connected wil
Alberline Stones Oompiny of Now York City; Richard Kretzmer, age 65, and
tired from business, is deaf and dumb, and consequently hi\s tccn of impnl
VQlue as an infoimant. His wife, Ella, is deceased. Payne Krotzmor is i

capable of rendering assistance. Old records show that payne Louis Kretz
sometimos signs his name as Louis C« Kretzmer. The family name appears i

vr\rious plnces as Kritzmor, Kritncr, Keltzaer, and Uutzman.

£62
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Unjxnown Peracn'No. 57 alias "J.J. Faulkner" et al

The investigation developed that no one by the name O- J.

fiftulknep lived at the Plymouth Apartments on May 1, 1933 or at any other giine.

A list of voters for the year ]920, all available records at the apartnei

bouae, and in the posseosion of various real estate brokers, and a chock

cilv directories since the yeifr l&OO, failed to reveal that anyone bearii

VXJB mOiOS'J* J* jaUJJLUBi" OVei JLIVUU OI* Vxaxo apa^ \jiu^Li\f kiKJU.ts^ * i*i K***** ^..w-

*

nas obtained from the Post Office a list of all persons who lived on the 500

block of West 149th Street. Also the oail carriers who serve the 500 block,

and old tenants and employees were questioned, without results. The list of

voters, of Inhabitants of tho 50j block, and of all tenants, past and

present of the Plymouth Apartments, are in possession of the New York Office.

A photostat of the list of tenants is attached hereto as Exhibit "K***

Perusal of tho various lists abovo mention'od failed to reveal the

naioas of any former Lindbergh or Jiorrow servants, laborers who were employed

in building tho Lindbergh home, or of any suspects in this case. An individ'.ial

namod Uichael D'Omins or C'<'jralngs occupiod an apartment in tho building in 19£3"

1929 with his wife, mry. Although it is not boliovod Mary Cummins is tho

Mario Cunmings omployod as a nurse by the Lindberghs, this possibility will t^>

; determined. It is further noted that a woman by the nanc of Rose posner
i lived at 546 W. U9th Street and later at 530 W. 149th Street; it is not

t known whether she is reLitod to Morris Rosnor, but this will be determined. An

\ individual named O'Sfaanghessy, Initials unknown, formerly lived at 521 West

! 149tb street and^-left q removal address on 10/20/32 to 544 West 147 th street.

Tho possibility that ho is identical with 0*Shaugnessy, the Ttorrow house man,

will also bo detormined.

Although no ono by tho name of J. J. Faulkner appurontly ever
" AAvou Bb ifuxa ayux' biuBii b uvuoe, nao xeaAHou bija i< ^i.j.kj± i>w viio f~\j u

woman by the name of Jane Faulkner, and her daughter Jane Eraily, leased Ap^rtrnort

64 in this building. Available records do not indicate that any male members of
the Faulkner family resided in the apartment. Mrs. Jane Faulknor (nee Jane

J

Armstrong) died in 1923; her husband, James Faulkner, who was born in England,

\ died many years ago. The laulknors had a son, Harry, who died in 1917. Harry

i Faulknor had trouble with his wife^ whoso maiden name was Harriet s. Chapmrn;.

; Sho left Kew York prior to her husband's death end returned to her former homo in

Worcester, I^ss., and was reported to be unfriendly with the Faulkner family.

Her handwriting does not eonpara with the deposit ticket or tho ransom notes,
Jane Emily Faulkner was omployod in 1920 by S. Logan, Inc., 680 5th Avenue, Ken
York City. Information ia that tho Fuulkners wore at one time friendly or
associated with the following individuals, concerning whom nothing Is known:
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Uhtaiown person No. 5, alias "jr,J, Faulicner" et al

Theodore H. Nye, Lester Neison, and one **!4irphy.** aU available source* ind

that the members of the Faulkner family who resided at the plyToouth Apa^men
w^re **fine people** and bore good reputations. Apparently the family cans fri

England. Their family physicians, who have not yet been questioned, were Dft

J. B. Thompson, who still resides at the Plyncuth Apartments and Dr. Charles

Runt, of 2 Sast 54th Street, New York City.

Mfcrriage records of New York City reveal that in the year 192,

Jane Emily Faulknor married one carl Oswin Giessler, sometimes spelled ceiss!

vhaso residence at that time was 570 west 191st street j New York City. It

1'*' appears that the couple rosidod in Apartment 64 of the Plymouth Apcrtmonts f:

1921 to tho year 1925,* after which they novod from this building and took up

their roaidenco'^in a modest one family frame house at ISO !Jorth chatsworth
Avenue, Larchmont, N*Y« whoro thoy havo livod ever since.

In the year 1917 one Julius A. Wlogncr, 5? years old, born in
Germany, naturalized December 23, 1893, Cook county, Illinois, occupied Apar
64 with his wife, Bello ffiegner, (nee Faulknor). ffiegner formorly resided a'

504 East e9th Street, Now York City, and was employed by the Motropolit<in Opi

Houso, 4Cth Stroot and Broadway, Now york City. Bcllu Wicgner, 39 yoors of i

in 1917, formorly lived at 1552 cook Streot, Denver. Colorado. Apparently tl

Faulknor and Wiegner fomilios wore related by marriage, and occupied ApartmoJ
64 togeth;}r for some years prior to 1920.

In tho Fall of 1925 ono Alb in Wiognor, a rolativo of Julius
Wiegner and a brother- in-lew of Carl Oswin Giessler, rented Aportmont 64 at '

c Plymouth Apartments. Ho is a Gornnn, qui to an oldorly man, and also had bcei
with th© Metropolitan Orchestra for many yocrs. In April, 1930 he laoved out
Apartment 64 and took up his residonca with tho Giosiilcrs in Lurchnent, It
appears that ho spent somo of his timo nt Yankee Lake, N.Y., a resort. Aftcp
Wiognor moved out of Apartment 64, tho apartment wos vacant for several montl
then, in November 1930, one William L. Griffin occupied the somo until Januaa
1933, when he movod out. The upartmont has boon vtiCint ever since. Griffin
had formorly boon a tenant at 564 Wost 149th Stroet; ho is said to be reputr.t
and is a life insurance ngent; he is a widower, bom United States, and is 5'

yoars of oga.
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UiL-^own ^erJon No. 5, alias "J.J. Faulkner" et Ql

InTestigatlon has shown that he was unacquainted with the tenants who pryious;

ocmipied Apartnent 64. On January 7, 1933 Gvlffin left a reiaD"7al addresl of

Broadway, Boom 904. A Ruth Griffin, possibly the wife or a relative»f th<

abpve party, on January 5, 1933, left a removal address from 537 West Iwh Sti

to ^14 West Pordham Street, City Island, N-Y.

In addition to the tenants above naiiied, old records found et th<

apartment house indicate that a party by the name of Foster or Forster also

lived in Apartment 64 about the year 1920, most probably t.s a sub- tenant or

occupant of a furnished room. Nothing is known as to this individual; his r/-ri

does not showupon the list of voters or the records furnished by the Post Off:

Department, in 1919 a William E. Haefcner, bom United States, lived in A^Jirt:

64 with the Faulkner family. He was 41 years old in 1919, and was employed as
Civil Engineer isi the office of the Borough president. Long Island Qlty, Queeni

Haefoner formerly resided at 545 W. 146th Street, Hew York City.

In a wonK&n named Rose Bock, bom united States, &:^e 34 at '

time, lived In Apartijcnt 64 with the Faulkner family. She fonnerly lived at

545 W. 146th Street, Kaw York City, and was employed by the Anericcn Tobacco a
111 5th Ave., New York City. The list of residents of the 500 block West 149^1
street show a Peter end Charles Dock who lived at 508 W. 149tn Street, until
November 14, 1931 when they left a removul address to 52R v^est lecth Street,
is not known whether they are related to Hose Bock.

From information appearing on the marriage license of Carl Os^ri!

Giessler, it appears that this party is now about 54 years of £ige. He wr.s bon
Prussia, Germany, his parents being Albin Giessler and Rosaline Schloffel,
both deceased. The marriogo to Jane Emily Faulkner was his second; his first
wife, neo Johanna O'Brien, of Larchmont, ia decoascd. Investieation developed
that Carl Oswin Giessler had tw) children by his first wifo, Phyllis Helen and
Carl Donald.

A search of the marrioee records revealed that in Au^^ist, 1928
the son, Carl Donald, than living with his parents at Larciiinont, inarri;id oi:e ..i

Elizabeth Marcel of Ht. Vomon, N.Y. Tho records show that carl Don^vld Giosslc
was born in Palisados park, N.J. in 1905 and that after tho marri-.c- ^i^^ reside
would be 7208 Hayos Ave., Jftckson Heights, Lone Island, N-Y. His wife's parcr.i
are rooordod as Frederick ;ftircel and Ann Kbrtin li»arcGl of 44 South 11th Ave.,
Ht, Vomon,
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H» Y. The witnesses to this uarriaee were Helen T. Howell and James pr^TTOse

d^wn, both of 605 ffcst U3th Street, Boir York City. •?

Tw Tii«ia IQPQ ^Vivl 1 ^ fl tfAinn /H;«ft«lrtr' f-.hP'Ti T 4 ttI fiT «r1 hi»"r

parents at larchiopnt, N.Y. inarried one fienry Carl Leipold, a landscape garden-

er, ot Rlllcrest Court, TJSuiaronock, N»Y« The marriage records ahow tliat Lol-
pold was bom in Rosen Kern, Gonnany, Octobor 25, 1893, his parents being Car^

Leipold and Eliae Heischmann, of Lincolndalo, Apparently both were born
in Gonnany. Too records further show that Phyllis Helon Glossier was a trains

n*^ nurse and was bom in New York City on July 20, 1903, Tho witnesses to this

narriago were ix>lft Mccraig, of 225 Wost 106th Street, New York City and Oscar
Waldhausor, of ^21 31st Avonuo, Astoria, L*I»N.Y. After their narriage tho
Loipolds lived for a while at 96 Trenton Ave., miito plains, N.Y, subsoquentl;
they movod to 70 Trenton Avonuo, White plains, and are listed in the 1933
Veatchostor County tolopbono book at the latter address.

Investigation developed that corl Oswln Giessler, and his son
»* "I • »^ , VWVM WUMWV WWU JVVA WV«*i«W Tl ^ WUW ^^^Ul J'^A fc^ \< J *A .A. J jfe ,

Seedsman, 618 itedison Ave., Now York City, with q branch ot 765 5th Avenue. J

Schllng, tho President of the Company, is ci Genoun, and resides at 9 Richbell
Hoad, SoarsdalQu. iI*Y» Tho police consider him above suspicion bccnuso of his
reputation and financial stranding, carl Oswin Giesslor is mnnjigor r.nd treasu]
©f this firm and is said to possess a one-third interest in the business. Th(
film is on old astoblishod and roput(«ble one and does a Lnrge volume of busi-

' noss in floafers, shrubbery, and seeds. The investigation brought out that the

L firm has boon selling sooda to the Vfoodlawn Cenotery for a nianbcr of years, cj

thct Carl Oswin Giesslor and his son cro acquainted in this comctcry which tU
ured prominently in tho ransom negotiations. Investigation further developed
that Carl Donald Giesslor in rocont yoars, hnc boon living at 157 Dovonia Avo-
nuo Brist, ?lootwood, Ht. Vernon, N.Y. and he is so listed in the 1D33 tclophoj
directory*

The Intelligence Unit of the Treasury Bepartiaent , through an
examination of income tax retiims learned that for the yer.rs 1929, 1930 and
1931, cnrl Donald Giessler filed returns showing his residence as 306C Decatu]
Aye. , Bronx, New York City. This addreos le On s.pp.rtment house in the next
block to the residenea of Dr. John r. Condon, who lives at 2974 Dscntur Avenue
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Uii::r..u-n *f;.*rson fjo", 5, alias "J.J, Ftivlknor" et ol

Further investigation developed that Carl Donald Giesolcr cnf"'

HRnry Qirl Leipold were friendly with one Williom Krippendorf , a Ger-'nan mm
salepiuan, and that Krippendorf ^iz an acquaintance of Ralph Piaaicer, the arftite*

of jirt lee, N.J. who is lt, Condon's son-in-law. It has heen reported, b# no-

verified, that Kripi-endor}? at ere tiii^e lOide his rosideccc rith the Hacker fftmil:

and that (Jirl Donald Giessler ia also ccquuintod with KCilph Hccker. It is join*

out that Ralph Hackor during the ransom neeotiations spert considerable time

around Dr. Condon»s residence in the Bronx, and from the toctimony of icdividu*;;

who obsorvod .him Ifcicker was very much interested in the progress of the negoti^i"

It is known that Dr. Condon showod him somo of tho ransom letters, pr^rticularly

the one containing the dimensions of tho box into which the ransom nonoy was to

placod. According to a stntemsnt mado by Dr. Condon, Hacker dret? up a set of il

for the COMtraction of l^his box, and used dimunsions siipposedly more accurate ^

those in tho ransoei lottor. Although Dr. Condon's telephone wris rot under sur-
TOillance, it was lonn.cd that numerous c^lls woro mr*do botwccn his residence ci

tho H-ickor rosidonco i-; Fort Lee. Ralph Hackor has n brother, Glen, irho is p.s-

eocintod in business wi "h him, and who resides in paliscdec F:.rk, N.J. It has I

previously stated that Carl Donald Giessler was born in palisades park, and tho
acquaintanceship of thos..? vnrious individuals may have had its origin there.

William Krippendorf is presently residing at 50 West 87th St., K-:

York City, which is a rooming house operated by one Joe Alcksa, Ho has lived n1

this address only a short while, his prior addresses being unknown at tho preser
writing. ^ •

—

A limited amount of hnndi^ritin^ specimens of !tr. and !'rs, C^rl Os

Giessler, I.^r. and Ifrs. CJ'.rl Donald Giessler, and ?*.r. and I'jcs. Henry carl Leipclc
.^were submitted to Dr. William Souder of tho U.S. pureau of Standards for comparj
with the "J, J. Faulkner** deposit ticket and the ransom notes. Dr. Souder gi^ve

"

oral opinion that none of the writings compared with the ransom notes cr depoEi'
ticket, except thot of Carl Oswis Giessler, Dr. Souder stating that in his o;.ini

C. 0. Giessler wrote the deposit ticket. Later, ho:»cver, Dr. Soudor su^Sestsd X

it would be desirable to secure more specimens of Giessler 's handwriting and to
sutrait also tho exhibits to other exports for their opinion, Spocimors of C^ii l

Oc\7in Gicssler's handvrritlng -ffero also submitted to Kandvrriting Expert Albert p.
Osbom who expressed an opinion that tho writing was similar to that on tho "Frr,;

nor" deposit ticket, however, that there w»is too small an amount of writing on 1

deposit ticket to use as a basis for a thorough examination.

867
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r
Speqimess of the handwriting of William Krippendora and ox Raipn ana oion*QCKer
have not yet been obtained. It is the intention of the New York division yffice
to dtbtain handwriting specimens of those individuals and their associates, and at

an early data to interview Ralph H^icker who has novcr, so far as is known, boan

Intervlowed in connection with this case.

After the development os the abovo facts end the? decision

the handwriting exports, the Investigation of the activities of Carl Ostvin Giess-

lor, bis relatives and associates, wns continued. In June, 1533, the Giosslers,

A%A ^liU 9WUf ff VX V WWU \llk\J.\^A. ^ U-X W W AX^JUJ4 U J V#XW A. £W^^ -^W «

dition, tho business tolophono of Vax Schling, 616 Madison Ave. , v/ns plr\ccd undc:i

survoillanco. It waa learned that tho Giosslor family were reputr.blo people,
led nontfil lives, Srero comfortably situated financially, and that C^rl 0. f*.nd

Carl D. Glossier paid close p.ttontion to business. On numerous occisicns these
Individuals would go across tho street from thoir place of business to Schrafft's
Grill, 625 Idadison Avo., for lunch. It is atatod that to date no ransom bills hr

turned up at this restaurant , in view of tho apparent character of tho Gicsslera
it was decided to quest ion them. They were brought to Not; York Police Hoadquartt
in July, 1933, and interrogated by Colonol Schwarzkopf and Lieutenant Kenton
of tho Now Jersey State polico, and Captain Oliver and Inspector Lyons of the
New York City polico Dopartroont. At a lotor date Mrs. Carl Ocwin Glossier and

. Henry Carl Leipold woro also thoroughly quectionod by inspector Lyons; Captain
Oliver; LloutontlhfKoaton, and Spocial Agent Frank V/ilson of the intelligonco

by Special Agent Frank VTilson. All of theso individuals answered the questions
put to them in q very satisfactory manner, accounted for thoir activities on

cvarioua important dates, and nr*nifcstod a desire to cooperate and satisfactorily
explain cll nntters of intportonco. During tho interrogation of those parties,
additional spocimons of their handwriting were obtained. Carl Oswin Glossier
furnished a three pogo letter written by him two years ogo. Tho now hnndTriting
specimens were submitted to Dr. ffllmer Soudor who thon gave an opinion that
nolthor Carl Oswin Glossier, nor tho others mentioned just cbovo, wrote the "J, J.
Faulkner" deposit ticket,

Tho only suspicious activity on the part of any of these individur,
at this time was a rather hurried trip which llrs. H«>nry Qr^rl Leipold (Phyllis
Helen Giosslor) took to C'.nada about Juno 1933; on this occasion she reserved a
berth xmdor the sazqg of "l-'c^wll* ** Sho wris plscwd under survcillcncG on thiG "trip
but nothing of a suspicious nature ^s devolopod. It was found that Ilrs, Leipold
vis 1tod a McCall fcuBlly at Cateau Junction, 50 milos from ?33ntroal. for about two
weeks. The McCall family wore found to bo very wealthy, and one of tho daughters
wns a nurso who took hur training with Mrs. Leipold at St. Luko*s Hospital,^
otordam Avenue and 113th St., Now York City, Through nrrcngeinents with th('

,
United States Customs Jlrs. Lwipold's luggr.go was thoroughly ox^.Tnincd Trith-;
out rosulta. Whether this trip has a sigTiificanco In this case is not knoi

\
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~ rIt ««s sade after Carl Oawln Glossier learned that the police woro InTostsatiE
hla ' ActlTltles. 1

In July, 1933, Albin Wlo^nor, brother-in-law of Carl Oswin ,^

Gtosslor/ was questioned at Yankeo Lako, N.Y. by Lioutonant Arthur KuQton und

Agont Wilson, and spocioons of his hand^lting woru obtcinod, but nothing of
Taluo doTOloped.

On Sunday, August 20, 193'o, Honry Carl Loipold comrriittod

sulcido Qt Arthursburg, Dutchoss County, K- Y. by shooting hirasolf it tho head
with a .22 CQlibro riflo. The suicidu was approximotoly q month cft^r Loipold
quostionod In connoction with this case. Ilrs. &;rl OsTriii Glossier reported it

tho Now York Pollxiu thu following day *'uid statod th^xt slncj Loipold wr.s qucstio
Qt police HocdquQrtors ha had boon QCtin^^ quucrly and Lingincd thot he ttqs bein
follo«rcd, and that his tclcphoncf wna **tappod". He infonsod his wife thr.t in hi

opinion h«s wns callod to Police Kotidquartars on ci subtorfu.2;j; th^^t tho r.uthorit
did not ror.lly wish to question him about tho Lindbergh c-su, but wore plr.nning

to doport him to Gonoany beo'^usc ho h'-.d boon intiniato with mother ninn»s wife o

Tom y.jars b-jforo ho como to tho Unitod Stitjs in 1923. It appof.rs thr;t Loipold
had boon tcUcing to his rifo about conmitting aulcid.) but sho did not take him
aoriously and did not consldor thnt ho vr,a so montnlly unbclancod as to do so.
Tho police, according to th-j report of Spociril iu^ont l?mnk J. r/ilcon, hr.d, prio
to Loipold *s sulcido oliminatcjd him znd tho Giosslors as suspects in this crso,
but aftor tho sulcido thoy docidod to make somo furthor chjck of Loipold »s ac-
tlTltles it being folt that ho might hnvo some diroct or indiroct knowlcdg-! re-
inting to tho co.so. A thorough so'irch of his homo r.t whites plains \7^s unproduc
tlTo. It is statod thCit hla nttomyy, Mr. J. Kriuger of Whito Plr.ins, ri.v. is
coopercting vrith tho police in this connection. To date, hoT/cvor, it appjr.rs
that nothing furthor has dovoloped to indicate that Loipold has r.ny connection
with tho cnso. During tho invostigation tho Now York police nado arrancoments
to have the toxidrivor, Joseph perrono, Ticw tho Giosslors and Loipold; hoTxovcr
ho was unable to idontlfy any one of thoa as tho individu"! T7ho $'vq hia the
ransom note in the upper Bronx. Dr. Condon wr;s not askod to vio?i thee, ar.d ttt.s

kept in ignorfinco of this anglo of tho ctiso.

Investigation was conductod by the Nuvr York Police into the pe
Bonnol of Vtix Schllng, Inc. It was thought that soroo omploysos, having a knor;-
lodgQ of tho Giosslor or Paulknor famillos, might havo written the "J.J. Faulk-
ner" deposit ticket. HandvTriting apocimons of various onployoos, past and pros
ont, woro obtfilnod and submitted to Sergeant Wta. Murphy, Nc\7 York Police Hand-
writing Exp.3rt, but no similaritlos -jeru found.
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Following is a list of the eiup.loyees whose handwriting wus eX'-'^inci:

V

Tom LontTjpnn (now in England)
DQTe y.drina, PlainfieM, K.J.

D-'iVJd Pin, c/o rxgb^ Floral Co., Ikrr york City
Ridir.rd Fit?^ll6, c/o rcilajsr Seod Co., St, Louis

Ckarlos ETi ieniifv , 47 J :i 11 cres t ^vo . , I; .rclinont , N . Y

.

George JK.bich, 215 West 23rd St., New Vorl: city (s',id to hr.ve

moved to

Pennoylvanir.

George I^i:\s or Vr.ss (dece'ised)

Jomes If.gn'.iVito, l22-3ord St., Brooklyn.

r

ri'SiUTiiT? T,o T,nc empjiDyoe, GeOrgtj I-'^iss Or ?iv";5, it \vr;s j.g-

on April 1, 193£ ohis ip-Iirjdur.l w-.s found dead, slumped oror the whoel of his
1931 model Buicx Sodnr. m tho privr.te garago located in th . rao.r of his res i dor*

1C5G East 31st Strout, BaX)ckiyn, N. Y. Whon thf. body of fi ;3 w.s found, the
of I) is car -r.s running and it appor.rod that do/;th h^.d bc;^r ' ccidontally cnus.jd

* carbon nonoxidc gr,3. Tha modical oxaminor, ho-.Tovor, roporl^d tho case ".s a pro'

i
ablo suicido, fftss win 47 yonrs of :\70, borr. in tho Unitjd st-.to^, unm.rricd r-.-

f made his home at tho atov-: address with his ti70 sistors, Sojhic, ti drossrnkcr,
'. and Louise, who-iff-marriod to ono V/illifiro B'.rtlctt. Ko had bcon omployod by

SchliKg about four yo'irs as an outs Ida rann., and prior to that ^v^ts with pot-or
Henderson, Inc., Soodsmcn, 35 Cortlnndt St., Novi York City. Gcorfo ??jsf- h^.s

cousin by thj srjae name who rusidos in Mt. V'^mon, n. y.

L Investigation developed that Jane Emily I^,ulkncr, ijrior to her
marriage to Cnrl Oswin Giossler, w-^s employ ,3d as an accountant nnd cashier ly ti

Thorns Advertising Comp'iny of New York City. Rolativo to this omploj/mGr.t , thvi

report of Special /^gcnt Frank Wilson indicates th^it Miss fr.ulkr.er, in tho eourac
of her duties, reported to hor superiors tho unauthorizoo nithdra.val of sor.iG of
tho firm's funds from tho ci:.8h drrmor by one of the oxocutivss, a }:r. Komcr A.
Boush'jy. As a result of Misa FCUlknor's disclosuro Boushoy was diEcl;r.rt;ad, and
know Hiss Ptiulknor ;;as tho causo of his dismissal. Subr,«quontly BDushoy raovod
to Lds Ajigoles, C-Tlif . , where he r-jsidod for sovoral ye'\rs, but 7!'\a in jj^;? York
City at tho Fmtornity Clubs Hotel, 22 Bast 38th St., durinc p'-a'ts of Fjbruciry,
lijirch and April, 1952.
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According to the hotel records* Boushey checked out on Aprm 3,

193^, which was the day after the ranaom ncney was paid. Boushey was reqAred t

BUxVender his room at the above hotel and his effects were held because of non-
payment of rent. His photo was exhibited to Dr. Condon who failed to identify
it; likewise hio handwriting, from the hotel register, wts subnittedto rr. Sou-

der of the Bureau of Standards who failed to connect it ?ith the ransom notos
or the deposit ticket. Infonoation is that Boushoy tt&s at one time General
Itmagor of the Spoor-Thompson itchine Company, 1353 Argylo St., Chicago. About
the year 1919 ho apparently ncdd his rosidonco at tho FdnnsylTr.nio Hotel, Now
York City, at which times bo gave businoss addrossos of 680 Fifth Avonue and Roon

• 508, 110 West 40th St., No" York City. Goorge R. Spoor of tho abovo machine cod

pany was givon as a ruferronco. Boushoy has not bcon locdtod since tho kidnr.pin{
occurrod and thor« is no indication as to his prosont whereabouts* It is bc-
IloTed that tho circumstances warrant a Q0in;;loto chock of his actlvitijs.

Mrs, Cftrl Os-rin Glossier tumod over to Special Agent Frank
Wilson a guost book used in hor homo for yoars, containing numorous si^nr.turos.
The book was submittod to Dr. Soudor for conzparison with tho ransom notos
and deposit ticket , but no similaritlos woro found. Ono of thw signriturcs in
tho book was that of: A- Flnh, Buddhist and Fingorprint Expert, pocombcr 16,
1911. Birs. Glosslor kao't this individual but slightly nnd bad not soon or
beard of him fqx flftoon yOi'\ra. Sho states ho wcis omployod by a concern attempt
^ing to intorost Nct7 York banks in tho uso of fingerprints for tho purpose of
identification of depositors. Ho had previously boon in England r.nd India. On
the page with his signnturo, Plah wroto c fow lines in a In.nguo.gy which is prob-
ably Arabic. Ho also pL'^.cod n singlo fingorprint impression on tho pc.gc. The

^Now York Police contomplato a chock on Flah's activities.

With further reference to the Glesslers, it is st-ted that during
the investigation of this frunily :.t Larchmont, N-Y. the officors found a C£;ncell
chock drawn by carl Oswin Gioasler, payr-blo to ono Itix iislpem of 25 Alamoda St.
1ft. Vernon, N.Y. This ma.tt«r is mentioned because of tho fact that a $5 ransom
bill turned up on June 30, 1932 at tho Mt. VomoTj postoffice and indications tot
that tho bill might bivo boon rocoivod from Mux Halpom. This individual was in
Tostigated by the polico and apparently cloarod of suspicion, the incident beins
lookod upon as a suspicious circuiastanco relative to tho Giossljrs rathor than t
BaXpom.
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Piyne L. Krc tzmsr: the owner of the I lyraouth Apartnsntr, r:Jceived

treatneai^Jji a S'lnitariua ot 'tfrGle-ood, N.J. in 1929, som his attsndent^

m

caice from that vicinity. The present attendant, ono Messinrer, has been
KrotfwtiQr since tho fAll of 1933^ r^nd is looked upon tvith 3or:e susjicion by^icha
Kretziner, but to dute a dock or hie Qctiviti3S has not beon inud'j. AppGromly t:

attcadant MossingeT is nob rel£i*ud to tho Cavid ilosoingor fa^Tiily of 1245-EWc;r
Avo,/ the Bronx, who wor-j accu^-cd Vy a dicchciG^d oinployofj of having possession^
of tho Lindbor^h baby. From r-Jiy, 1929 to tho i'all of 1Q32, an attendant namjc
Howard Aradt, of German extraction, was with iCretTanor. i.rridt ms hiroii by Kr.ts
mer's nephows who hcndlo tho ^3mploym3nt of all attendants. During hie cinployru;r

Arndt livod at 537 West 149th Stroot; when he left, in Octotor, 19 32, he c^vc o

romoval address of 141 Windsor St., R.^adin^, pa. Arndt wus the subject of con-
sidcrr^blo investigation by tho N'jw Jorsoy State Polico, and tho IntolligtjTice Uni
of tho Treasurj' Dopartm.^nt and tr^s found to hrvv:: a r^ithor j/oor record. Thu in-
vestigation developed ArDfit w-.s divorced from his :7ifc, vifho t/Cis re3i'..rriod to c

Chostur Wittmer, rtfsidinn at 51E Becver St., l/^ncaster, pri. This -joir/m vris in-
tcrviu77Qd by an ^.^cnt of tho Intelligence Unit -ird stfitcd shQ ^f^s mrriod to *j:r'

in l'?18 whon they both r.: sided in rjoading, Pu. t:hortly O-'^z -r tr.c iE.rriU;-;c *;rndt
wlis drafted into tho ur.ry and was sont to Fort TV.ois.s, Ky. •.»\th -i modical detrich-

nent but romincd in the Sorvice only a short tine as tho ;.r".i3tic--; w.i& signed.
Subs'3quontly, both Arndt and his wife obtained positions (-.3 r.urses in th"3 Codar
Grove Hospital, Essex County, ii.vj Jorsoy; then ot the Ludlun £anitariux.i, Clecwjo;
FA. Duririg tho latter oraploymont , rirs. Arndt dccid-jd to lo-^v-j her husband bo-
cuusu of his "eccentric characteristics. " He was montnl ccsn, to sori'o oxt.,nt,
according to his wife, and it appears he racoivod treatment -'t th-3 Ludlun Stini-
tiriun where ho "fltirplacod in a padded cell. Arter ho had inprovod to sor.c ex-
tent his wife went beck to live v/ith hid and they again obtained positions at
tho Cedar Grovo HospiVil in Now Jersey where they Bt:iyod for ono yjar after
which Mrs. /o-ndt loft her husband apain, this ticu for good, Mrs. i.rndt jr^vc ;ir.

ippinion that Howard ^Irndt would do anything for luoney and doscribod bin as a raorr

pervert and a clover maniac . Sho states that when thoir duu^htor was nine yciri;
of of ago, ho attacked her, with the result that the daujihtur has boon under a
doctor's care ever sinco. At ono time (dute not known), tho Arrdts lived ir.

Vorona, Essox County, N.J. and while there, Howard ^^mdt, in an effort to g-;t
sonic easy nonoy brought suit for $5G,00C agriinst ono Ray ;.pplen-..n, o cnsuca
acquaintance, for alienation of affections, Tho suit, ho->7ovcr, w.s novjr
brought to trial.

The former Mrs. Arndt advised that tho following were f.cquair.tancc
or frionds of Arndt:

Suporintondont of the state Hospital, n'^Jne unknov,Ti, Trenton, N.J.;
a Dr# Centre, fonnorly superintendent of the woodbine Hospital
Woodbine, N.J. (now deceased): Bill Cnrter, ?^oodbinj, IJ.J. Who

^ eovoral times wamod >ir3. Arndt about ht^r husband, str.tir^e; he
a dangerous individual.

r
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lira, Wittn'3r has lk*cl no conmuiiciation from her fomor husba^™'
for a long time and it does not appear that she furnished spociniDns of hi«
handwriting. She heard recently that be had rc-ioLrri'jd, and that ho had AUod
on tfonnap friends of theirs, names not given, in a lA^rge exponsiTe malso ol
carj acconpaniod by a llycrio:? chauffour, she stotos this is unusual as ^rlr.::

their maiiriod life thdy pc^eoasod vory llttlo mon^y, and vioro hard prcssod to .

moot thoir obligations. Krs. Wittmar fumishod thy agent who conductor th&
intorriow a group photo of Kaward Arndt, horsclf and daughter, end Bill Cart jr.
This photo is in possosaion of tho Intolligonco Unit, and TJill bo obtainod by
the Now York Division Office in connoction with the complate chock which will
be made into Howard Arndt»s attivitios. It doos not oppoar that ho has bcon
quostionod aa yot, Intorviuw will he h=:d with thu nephoT/s of payno Kretzmor
rolutivc to Amdt and other attendants who havu boan oinploycd -t various times.

The Now Yorlc polico in their investigation of tho Qpartiaont
houso at 537 Wost 149 th Stroot, found on the duihbwr.iter shrfts in tho br.svmont
of the Qpartmont, q nur^bor of old nono ciirds; cmone those ^f s a ccrd ber.rir^ tl:

name of Taulknor.** Vhis cj^rd was in full vie" of tho vnr* ous suporintcndonts
who hevo worked at tho cpcxi'tanont, inasmuch as *itho suporint. idonts sj-end corsid-
orr;blo time in the basement, one of thoir duties being to r: Isposo of refuse
pl'icod on the dumbw?:itors. During tho Winter months, a fir.;?3;n t«is usually tjn-

ploy^d at the oportmont, and tho Faxilknor card would likovriso hnvo been obs/^.rvod
by him, Tho card in question is now in tho possession of Captain Oliver of tho
New York PolicQ^Dcpartmont. Inquiry will bo made to dotoinino \7hr.t initirils,
if any, appeor on sano.

Thove wore exhibited to Richard Kretzmer all photogrfipha in the-;

Lindbergh file of the How York Division office, including a lar^jc number rcortly
*- furnished from the Division's modus operandi fil.j on extortionists end ki&n^.j-crr,

.

Mr. Kretzmor failed to identify any of thoso photographs oxcjpt that of Duflno
fiQCOn, one of tho former suporintondonts of tho building '^Jho is considered I'.twr.

Investigation was conducted by tho Now Jcrsoy State police, the
Now York polico, and tho Intolligonco Unit, and more rocontly instituted by tho
Division's Now York office, into tho activities and connections of all oaployoiii,
past and present, of the apartment houso, 537 West 149th street, rrom available
records it was learned that tho following have been tho superintondonts of this
apartfflont:
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employpent known add

L» Feterdon

Ctaas. Balson

Frederick Becker
or Boeker

Sugene Beaver

Duane William Eacon

wm* Bender

Sweden

u. s.

Gemany (?)

U. S.

Sweden

19 17; again in 1929

1916

1920-3C

April 193C to

1/31/31

4/1/31/ to 4/15/32
Discharged

4/15/32 to date

Deceased

Unknown

Apt. IB;

1275 poscobe
Ave,. RroMC,

14 W. 84 or
6CC W. 146 th

Hew York Cit

3444 Knox pl
Bronx

537 W. 149th
St. JI.Y.C.

Following are the names of other employeec cf this apartnen"
bouse, and periods..of employment, present addresses, etc. developed to date:

Joe liilsey (or ?,)ay3lo)
,
fireman, fron Fall of 1931 to

5/7/32; present address 19C-2nd Ave., Kevr York City,
or 139 West 82nd St,, New York City.

address, 416 West 146th St., Kew York City.

Nelson Marks, (colored), elevator boy, from 1931 to date;
present address, unknown.

Shirley James (colored), elevator boy, from 192? to 1930;
present address, 568 Wost 149th St., Now York City.

William r. Schimpf , plunbor, did contract work ot apart-
nont for years; business address, 497 West 145th St., Now
York City.

Koogh (initials unknown) - electrician; doos contract work
parkSjjni*; business oddj^es 497 wost 145th St., No

City

John J, McKale, has dono odd contract work at apartmi
buBinoss address, 497 W. 145th Street, New York city
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The names of the above listed omployees, and the nanes of al:

tenants past and present were checked against the records of the Ne:7

Police Departroent, ^ith the result that the only individual found to have<

a <^J.Diinal record was the fonnor superinton-iant, Puane William Bacon, who'

had* worked at the aprxrtsent ^3Tkde^ the alias of Duf-no Baker fror: 4/1/31 to

4/15/32, »whon he was discharged for dishonesty, inefficiency, and
borrowing money from tonants. His criminal rocord is as follows:

1915 yirrostod BackonSQCk, N.J., chargo, grr^nd Irircony (auto)

13 months Hahway, N.J. Boformntory.

1917 ;jrrostod Now York, N.Y. Grand Larceny (r.uto); Blsckwoll»s
Island.

1981 I/?rcony chr*rgo ponding at Union City, N.j.

1922 jlrrostod Now York City as fugitivo from Boston, Miss.

1923 Arrostod Boston, Itiss. - charge, grand Ir.rc'-ny; placed on
probation; vlolatod parolu.

1923 Arrostod Now York City as fugitivo for violtition of pGrolo
at Boston.; oscapcd.

1925 Arrosted Now York City, as fugitivo; returned to Boston;
sontoncod 5 yoera, I&ss, Rofomntory; ptrolod 8/22/27.

1927 Arrostod Now York City, grand larcony, no disposition.

It was loamod that Bacon, while suporintondont of tbo apcrtnoi
houso, conducted gambling games in tho basement on frequent occasions. The
xjamos of the individuals who attended thuse ganos aro not kno^Tn. It doos not
appear that Bacon was acqunintod with the Faulkner family or nny of their rel-
etivos as tho Ftiulknors wero out of tho building long buforo R;con tocamo
superintendent. However, tho old card on tho dumb-wcitcr shnft in the base-
ment bearing the name of "Faulkner" was within his full view, end thr-t of his
frlonds, as well as other employooe. Mr. Rlch'-rd Krotamer, brothor of tho
apartmont house owner, states "Bacon stole everything ho could get his hnrds
on," and was always broko and borrowed money from tenants without paying thum
back. Bacon had been rocoimnondod for omploymost by one i.rthur C« Jonus of
600 West 146th Street, who for many yoars was rental agont for tho Fl:^ugh
ApQrtmonts. It is cillogod that Bacon, although married, brought numorous

,

womon to 'iho apartoont house* He did not own an autoiaobilo
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rInit had a close friend named Steward, llTlng across the street at 544
146th, who owned a small sedan. Bacon's other close friends were Edward]
Serry of 435 West l£5th Street, who also awnes a ear; Joo Mayslo, 139
7e8t 82i\d Street who is now unfriendly with Bacon because of money zcatters;

and the follo'.7ing individuals T?ho hare an office «t 497 West 145th Street:
Alex Mania (carpenter); Hn. ?• Schimpf (plumber); 7amcs Bradley (icason and
plasterer); Koogh, (oloctrlclan) and John 7* McKalo. The last mentioned
indlTiduals, said to ho reputable, ha^rc not yet buen intorviov;cd. According
to Information furnished by employees of the apartment house. Bacon made
froquont telephone calls to Nev; Jorsoy during the entire year of his employsiGo

Tho Intcllogonco Unit is in possession of a list of toll calls made from the
apartmont house, covering a period of eovoral years, and samo ;;ill be obtalnod
for use in this ^vostlgation* Bucon had a cousin, name unknoTii, vrho

frequently visited him, remaining overnight; this cousin had a car and tths

allogedly from Now Jersey* Bacon had modo statements that he formerly norkod
superintendent in various apartmont houses in S^glewood and Jersey City, N* J*
which points he was supposed to be visiting frequently. His exact whereabouts
March 1, 1932 and April 2, 193E, are unJcnora, although the payroll records she
he received full pay through March - 1932 up to April 15, 1932, There arc
indications, hoi^evor, that Bocon absontod himself from tho ap'^-rtment house on
number of ocoasions in tho Spring of 1932, on vhich occasions he had the color
elavctor boys jpoadt for him, often sovoral days at a tlmj. These boys
have been unoblo so far to associate those occasions T7ith any pirticulp.r
dates

•

Bocon TOs said to bo a good carpenter, rthon he left tho apartment
L ho allegedly stole some tools, small bits, end some lumbor. The tools

do not Include o chisel similar to that found on tho Lindbergh estate, nor
was the lumber like that used in the construction of the ladder.

On April 15, 1932, Bacon borrowed $25 from Richard Kretzmer which ml
indicate he did not have a part of the ransoni money. Kret22ner remembers that
Bacon pleaded with him for this loan, claiming his wife was vory ill. On tho
Other hand rumors have recently come to tho attention of tho Nov? York Division
Office to tho effect that Bacon had |5,200 on deposit in some Nevr York bank.
It appears that Bacon when ho was discharged had tho following funds:

$25 loan from Richard Kretzmer; $76 in rent money, embezzled;
$100 salary paid him on April 1, 1932; and possibly a few dollars
Misry covering tho period April 1st to 10th, 1932.

— . After leaving the Plymouth Apartments, Bacon allegedly i?ent to
in Hew Jersey for a while aftor which he lived in Astoria, L. I., then
in tho Bronx at 34 Convent Place. At tho latter address Bcceii paid a moAh's
rant in advance, remained only four days, end then disappeared. Ho hnd %o
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^udonxiaj. i^ire insurance poj.xc3.ea mxica were axxowea xo lapse; inc lesM
I!|^yiaozit vas made on March SO, 1933* ^

Ho was finally located by tho New York Police, on November 13,
1033 residing in an apartment houae at 3444 Krtox Placo, comer Mosholu
Parkr.my, the Bronx, which is only a few blocks from St. Kaynond*s Cerxtcry,
and a block frooi the corner of Ounhill Poad and Knox place -Jhero the taxi
driver, Joseph porrono, rocoivod ono of the ransom notes. Neither Dr*
Condon nor Joseph perron o, howovor, T7ore able to identify Eacon, and his
handwriting was found to bo disaiailar to tho ransom notes and FauiiaieT's
deposit ticket, by Eacpert Albert D. Osbom and the Division laboratory.

Bacon^TfOs questioned at Police Httadquartcrs by Captnin Oliver and
Lieutenant Finn of the New York City police Dupartnent. At this tir.c he
was not knovfn to have a long arininal record, and when eskod whothor he hcd u
record denied tho fact, stating only th£it he h-id been in jail a few tines for
minor offenses. Tho interrogation failed to develop anything which
woxild link on to this case. His alibi as to his choretibouts on Ilorch 1,
1932 and subscQucnt dr^tes is not kno'i*!! ut this tliue^ hovrcvor, the Hcxj York
police are furnishing the Nev7 York Office with ccipios of their reports
covering the invest ifirition and intcrroention of Bacon.

Hi^Now York Police subsoquontly l&r-rno<J of &4Con»s long record c^nd

again brought him in for questioning but \7lthout further results. The
invest it'otion as to him is still active irith tho New York police*

Bacon is married cji'l has one minor child; his wife is of Gernnn

fonnorly resided at 150th Stroot rjid Jtmsturdani avc,, Nov; York City but irho

disappeared when Bacon was discharged from tho Plymouth Apartnents.

Bacon was bom in Now York City on Ccconbcr £3, 1B96; police
records list hio as c citizen of Now Jersey. On October £3, 1920 he r^rried
Anna McGrnth pit Boston, Mass.; sho diod a year later. Nothing is kro^^n
concerning his second wife. His father is deceased; his raothor, Bnily
Boringor Main, has romorrioc'. an'^. presently resides at 64S - 39th St., Union
— Iff » —a. MW«<-^wAa UMf A. HAUf - 4U * l< J.UUt ^ J. J'U b 1. VttS J
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rhi3.Up MQln (Btcpiather)
llTQ* Louis P^.a2.za, «577 park Ave.. West New York, N. J« (sister]

Mary Bacon (with mother) - sister
Harry Bacon - ch8>^ffeur, ifest IJe^ York, N, J* (brother)

Elinor Bacon - Marine Foromon, 615^ V?cst 53rd St,, N. Y. C. (Srothcr)
V Prank BerJjigor ^ ooe;) Bianufacttircr, 309 - 14th St., West Nop York,

'•
' N. J, (undo),

-.'

Bacon had no military 8ervico; he is Isnovn to have beer, employed
as follows:

* Armour and Co., 52 West 14th Stroot> Now York City as chauffeur,
in 1924. (Charles Henry EHorson, Morrow chauffeur, worked hero

in 1923).
Hudson County Bus Co., Jersey City, N. J., 1S25.

Board of Education, Municipal Building, Nc\/' York City, as bus drive:

in ^921.
Superintendont of Apartment House at 442 - !^^st 160th Street,
Now York City, about 1930 or 1931 (not conf ir-f.icd) •

It has boon learned recently frora the Now York police that Bacon,
, about January 15, 1934, disappoarod from his most recent address,

on Knox Place, talcing vjith hin the rents he had collected frOD various
tenants. His prosont ishereabouts is unknoivn. Bccon is described as
follows:

V Afo 37; bom Ne« York City; IXcembor 23, 1896; height ^^9*';

weight 160 pounds; build, wel^ built; eyes, blue; hair, dark

; blonde; smooth shavun; wars hom-rimmcd eyeglasses nt tisios;

peculiarities, thin face, thick lips, peculiar eyes, sot deep;

i
c eunkon jaws, heavy eyebrows; pigeon toed; nationi\lity,

i. American of Gorman descent.
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As of possible significance, it is pointed out that Bacon hasieen
using crutcbes for tbe past several months, claiming that he is sufferij^
f^oa rheumatism. There also are Indications that he injured his foot',

possibly in the year 19 3^, as a number of people have observed him limping

•

Indlrlduals who knew Bacon i^on ha was superintondant of the apartniont house
at 537 West 149th Street stated that he had nothing the matter with his
foot at that time and had no semblance of a limp. This point is being
montiODod bocauso of the fact that tho laddor, found at the sceco of the crime,
had apparently collApsod, possibly injuring tho kidnapor.

Ihcludod In the list of residents of the 500 block Wast 149th
Street, obtained from *he post Office Department, was tho name of S. N. Bacon,
500 W, 149th Streot. This IndivlduGl in April, 193?, loft a removal
address for 287 Logan Avo,, the Bronx* It is not known at the present rrriting
whether ho is related to Duano Bacon.

The following rental agents and real estate companies have been
connected with tho Plymouth Apartmonta in tho past IS years:

Arthur C# Jones,
Ix>uls Carreau & Co;

D« Vood, Charles a* rubols, Ihc;
Maurice Stampler, Charles A. Dubois, Inc;
K. "T»*'Tucker, Louis Carreau & Company

j

Mr, Jaegler, « « «

Miss E. M. Walsh" " " (since 191*^)

Irving Trust Company (since October 1932)

As of possiblo slgnificanco In connection with the J, J". Faulkner
phase of this case, it is stated on March 2, 1932, tho Nov York Police
found a stolen Bulck Sodan abandoned In front of a residence at 515 I7est

149th, a few doors frcci 537 Jost 149th, Ihe car had been stolon in
lakowood, N. J« a few weeks prior to the kidnaping^ On it, '.Thot recovered,
was found a sot of Sow York liconsc plates which had been stolen in yonkors,
N. Y. on January 20, 1932. The nolice investigation failod to connect this
car >7ith the kidnaping but dlf/provc that the car uas not used in the
kidnaping* The various Individuals quustionod at the Plymouth Apartments
know nothing about this car. Complote details coneoming the matter arc
set forth la another section of this report*

V
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« Utitaaown person No» 5, alias "J. Faulkner" et al

On Docember 31, 1933, an individual by the name of John 1
H»' Faulkner bad an accident at the comer of Gunhill Road and Bronx HiTor
Parkway, Bronx, New York City. Faulkner was driving a 1930 Chevrolet
Sedan, bearing 1933, New York License plates 3T4636, ^Iho other party to the
accident was one IliomaB Barr of 46 park Place, No% Rochollc, N. Y. In
lew of his name, investigation was coaductod by the Nov York Police to
detormine whether John H« Faulkner had a possible connection ;7lth the
**J"« J. Faulkner" angle of this case. Police invest itat ion developed that Feulkr.e:

was being treated at the Fordham hospital for a broken log and was In a rather
serious condition* From the information furnished on his admittance card
and from the nvotor vchi^clo records, it was learned that Fculkner vtqs born in the
Bronx and is an ploctrician by occupation; 33 years of age, and has resided for
the last four years with his wife, FreldQ, at 59 ptrkr/cy North, Yonkors, N. y.
His parenta verc given as Jamos Faulkner and Agnos Armstrong. In counoction
with the parents of this individual, attention is directed to tho fact th."t

Jano Jtaily Faulkner, former resident of 537 West 149th Street, had p.ircnts by the
names of James Faulkner and Jane Armstrong. It appears possible that John H.
Faulkner and Jano Bnily Faulkner are related. An examination of John H.
Faulkner* a personal effects at the hospital, revealed nothing of any particular
value to this investigation. Ho had in his possession a picture of q New York
City patrolman, No. 15332, of the 14th Precinct, nomc not given, on the back
of tho plcturo-TiiTs written, A« T» Dohoan, 1754 Zorega Ave., Bronx. Ho
also had in his poasossion mombership card, year 1923, of tho Wcono Yacht
and Canoe Club, 203rd Street and Hudson Kivor, New York City, and a Knights of
Columbus ring. The patroloan above roferred to is listed in tho Chief Clerk's
office of the Police Doportiaont as Theodore J. Voncschon, 1616 Melville St.,

^ Bronx*

In addition to tho Chevrolet cr.r TJhich John H# Faulkner vrxs

driving at the time of tho occidont, Motor Vehicle records sho;7 thnt
be is also the o^or of a 1930 \Shlppet Sedan, bearing Novj York 1933 License
3V 4635, Faulkner has 1933-34 operator's license 3699209. The officer Jho
attended the scene of tho accident, was pritroliaan John Ivors of tho 57th
Precinct*

The Fordh^iia Hospital adjnittanco card '.O'ltten by F^^ulkner is In
the possession of the New York Police

t
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liikxiown perocn ITo. 5, alias "J* Z* Fcullsi&r** ct nl

Vlth fur"thor ToJcrenco "to "tbo J» 7» Faullmcr ang;lc of this caso,
has coKG to tho atttntion of tho Tovy York Division Offioa th^t a wocxin by J
the nano of Mrs. Jeunos F. ficylo noo Helen Faullaxcr. and her 9
hufioond, in tho year 1909, woro iiivolvoC In the Billy '.Thltla Iridnarizc 3
caso at Pittsburgh > Pa, Billy VitAitln, au olcht--ycar old boy, v;as kld;inppod

fror: a acRool roor» in a method similar to tliC mothod of operation
cjmployod In tho Pogrgy Mcf.iath liidiifiping caau, Kcrvichport, V;.iS£; Tho
kidnapers of Billy .yhitla resorted to laothods lii connection ^7ith tho rcnsorr.

noGotiotions aomowhat similar to those used by the Iridi'.apcrs of the Lindbcr;7h
baby. The following is a quotation from one of tho Ictttirs shof.inr the
similarity: "T?© have Billy and ho ia safe and wull, "Vo v-Tint $10,000 in
currency. You must not roport Billy's absoaco to tiic police if you w^nt to
800 him alive ocain. If, you accept our terms so indicate thrjugh an
advertisemcnt in ^ho porsojicl coluimis of tho Cleveland prous ;7ordQd

like this *A.A*A* liill do as roqucstod. J«p.«.» Billy Miitln's fr.thor,
James P. 'ihltla, at tho time was a prominout lavrycr in either Phil'ulolphin
or pitt8bur{Th and Sharon, pa. His boy was returned to hiti alive at
Clovoland, Ohio after tho payncnt of tho ransom. Subsequently, tho kir^napcrs,
Mr. and Kxa, Janes F. B^^ylo, '.'ere apprehended and convictod- Hclon
Faulkner ;.ns tho daughter of u Chicago f irennn. She v/as sc:o*c:nccd to twenty-
five years in tho ponitcntinry and $5,000 fine, but &ccordi;..r to inrorr.--:tiori,

paroled after serving a fe;; years. Her husbrj:d uas a ploiobcr, v/ho h'ld ?.

previous criminal record, rnd he was £ivon a life sontonoo. Boylo hi 1

apparently livc« Sli hio life in Shtiron, Pa. It is believed th. t H-^or.
Faulkner is presently rosidiJic et 1264 Elmdalo St., ChicciiC, ns Krs. Hclon
McDenaott. For obvious rcosons, tho Chicago ra:d Pittsburr^i offices h-ivo
been requested to conduct investigation to dotemino tho activities
and whereabouts of Helon Faulkner during, tho year 193S*

On February 1, 1934 a $5 ransom till wus discovered at the Com
Exchange Bank and Trust Co., 42nd Street and eth Avonuo, Jvc?/ York City,
and subsequently traced to ono Joseph Frederick Faulkner. Investif:».tion to
date which is fully set out in tho Rfmsom Money section of this repcrt
has not established that Joseph Frederick Faulkner is connoctod \.'lth or
role tod to tho FuiOkners of 537 itost 149th Street.

As of further possible sl^lficance in connection with this pbr.sc
of the case. It is pointed out that suspect John Gorch under tho nlins of
Thoodoro Sydorak, in December-, 1931, and afuin butwocn March 6, find 20, 1932
lived in a rooming houso at 504 Mtost 149 th Strcot. Pccont photos of Gorch,
his swoetheart Evelyn Klimasofskn, and his chief nssocinto, -iftiltor IJcvnck,
wore exhibited' to various omployocs at the plynouth Apcirtnonts, \:ho stitod
thoy had never seen thora around the apartment house. Sinilr;rly, tho cnployoi
knew ofTo one connected with the buildlr^e who hud friends at Gorch's

^
boarding house. r
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who was acquainted at the Plymouth Apartcwnts. Gorch is fully treated
tbo"section of the report ontitled; "Subjects and Suspects,"

As of possible significanco it le pointed out that t)r, J, F»
Condon has noTor, at any tine, during his lone discourses on this case with
Special Agent J, J. Mannine, inafio raontlon of the Faulknors, Giesslcrs,
Leipolds, or Krippendorf. Although it is possible Dr. Cou-lon docs not loiow of
this phase of tho case, it appears probable that ho would have loomed of
same through his san-ln-Iai7, Ralph Hackor.
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AL GAPOl^, TORBIO, KASH,
hkXlS^» BSRRY. CO!?ROY. ET At

In view of the «rido spread publicity concerning Caponcs offer

to organize and direct a search by the undor^norld for the Lindbergh baby,
and the numerous allegations that the kidnaping was plonnod for the sol©
purpose of enabling Capono to obtain a pardon or other favor in rotum
for discovering tbo baby, a brief history of Capono, as conteincd in the

fSles of the Not? Torfc Office, Is set out horo>;ith.

Capono was originally sponsored In Chicago by one Jim Colosiir.c

who, before ho became a leader in the undorvorld, vras a street svccpor in

Chicago on the near south sldo^ end later bocamc interested in ivard politics*
With his first wife ho started operating a batydy houso. He quickly bocane
pofforful in local politics and started operating additional housos of
prostitution aa ttcII as gambling houses* Txi the period ImQcdiatcly
procoding the World Var, mcRibcre of the MaffiQ| or some sinilar Italian
criminal organization in Chicago bo^an a program of exacting tribute from
Colosino, thus forcing Coloslmo to build up un organization of his o«ai

in ordor to protect hie multiplying operations* Coloslmo ccllod upon
the Five Points Gang In Now York, reputed to bo one of the toughest
gangs In the countjry at that time, for ono of their young leaders to
assist him, John Torrio tos sont to Chicago in response to this'rcquost
arriving in Chicago before the Itoitod States entered the v.^ar, Ko
iianediately took a strong hold on the organization's gong activities
particularly on the south side. He operated vfith ColoGimo in this
connection until finally ho worked himself woll up In Coloslmo *8 :«on->

fideLce and was, in fact, attondlikg to a Inrfc per* ion of the business.
He then began to figure that somoonc else should be in charge of the
stron^arm side of the business Uiid in consaqumicQ^ lEiportod nmont others,
Alpbonse Capono from Now York for this purpose* AI Capono bccrun his
caruer is c bartender on the Bowery and was also a member of the Five
Points Gr^^« prior to his departure from New York he was viewed by the
police as but a minor hoodlum* Shortly after Capono 's arrival Coloslno
was killed in his reataurar.t. It was suspected that Torrio, desiring
sole powor had Coloslmo "put on the spot", Ihereafter Torrio assumed
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the gang leadernhip in ChiengOr During this period, Capcne binself v;as

"building up a strong orgoriization in the acmo field elthcugh apparently
operating in close harmony with Sorrio. Capone first got into the
organised racket in a small vay and by 1923 reached the p-int where he
^9 ablo 'to pay ^,500 for an ai'.tomobilo: in 1924 he with associates
operated three gambling plaoos in u suburb oi Cicoro from which point his
criminal operations expanded and his pover Increased.

In i&25, Torrio was arrested on a charge of violating the Notional
Prohibition Act in connection with the sicbcn Brcrcry cnso. IJuriOrous

persons wore in the brG«ery at the tiae of the raid, among them Dean
0* Ban! on, reputed leader of the gang activities on the north side. Many
defendants wore indicted in this case on K'jy 27, 1924, and on January 17,
1925 after withdrawing his plea of not guilty, Torrio plead guilty and Vt-as

sentenced to nine months in jail and ^,000 fine, being finally corKitted
on February 9, 1025. Some time before this, however, Dean O'Banion vtss

murdered in a florist shop ;7hich ho operated in Chicago with one Schofieldj
George "Bugs* ISoran, a notorious north side Chicago gangster and a
lieutenant of O'Banion trailed Torrio to the north side rath one SchOTier
Drucci, and Moron and Drucci uoundcd Torrio, Torrio refused to identify
thoDi althouch Moran in Torrio' s presence adcittod that he had shot
him and said that he would have finished hir. if such act 1021 -jould not
have injured Torrio 'a wife. After recovering from his :*ound, Torrio sorv^.d
the sontenco mentioned above and then departed for Brooklyn, K. Y. v/hero
he has resided since that time except for possible brief visits to
Chicago. A difference of opinion is reported among inforriCd persons as
to whether Capone and Torrio were friendly et the time Torrio left
Chicago. It is indicated, however, that Torrio left Chicai;-© at Ccrone»s
suggestion; was still a business partner of Capone and bonked consider-
able fUQds for the Capone syndicate. While operating in Chicago, Torri«»
carried on general criminal activities but wras particularly associated
with the operation of hoioses of prostitution and also some gambling
in the vicinity of Bumham, 111. and HGinrcond, Indiana,

* Subjects and Suspects
Al Capone, et al r

About 1927 a feud developed between a gang headed by Hymie
Weiss and Capone* organi2yition. A number of men were nssociatod r:ith
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Capone Including 0*Ban ion; Merlo; Lolardo, and Loicbardo, all of
whom were widely notorious and all of whom were murdered in gong vibts

It is said that Hymie Weiss would have nothing to do with prostitution^
aftd for that reason scorned the Capone crotrd because they v.-ere engaged
In prostitution, particularly Ralph Capone » Al»a brother, Kymie .Veiss

organized a raid on the Capone headquarters in the Ho^rthome Hotel and
blasted it with laachine gun fire, Iziter when ^ciss vas on trial and
with his attorney had just loft the criminal courts building, he was
killed and his attomoy was wounded hy machine gun fire coning froic
across the street from tho court houso* This was aaid to hcve
practically ended all organized gang opposition to Capono in Chicaga,

Subsequently, in Octobor 1931, Al Capone w;:s convicted in
Fodoral Court, Chicago, for evading income tr.ixos i:nd v.^iij scntonc^d to
eleven years imprieonmant. B.ilph Capono had previously boon convicted
and suntoneed for the scino offense*

On U'lrch 9, 1932, tho Nov, York Oiily Mirror published c story
that "Al Ccpono v/t;s seeking his reloasc from the ^jleven yc.r penitentiary
tonn in oxchingo for tho kidnapod Lindburgh baby", further stating thcit
*a reproeontcvfeiro of Colonel Lindbergh conferred on M^rch eth ':ith tho
emissary from C apone." Further that »it vr.s cortifiod th^t C .pcno vr.z

tho diroct sourco of the order carried to No>7 York rickot pov/ors thrit
Salvatorc Spit!\lo and Irving Bltz sock .ippointrcGnt as agents bGt:7Con. the
underv.'orld ^,nd Cclonol Chnrlos A. Lindbergh." Iho no-.Jsp:ipor further

C St r.ted that Cfipono is said to hnvc underwit t^^a my and r.il expenses
Incurrod by Spitalo and Bitz including pnymont to the original kidn.ipers
of r.ny rnnsom monies they expected to rocovor. That according to tho
terms said to have boon formulated in behalf of Capono, Lindbergh tts
not to pp.y any rfinsom but woiUd request Capono *3 roloaso as tho price
of his child »s recovery. That the induction of Al Caponos n-ime into
tho situation is said to have come to Liadberch's cars as onrly as
Saturday, Ltirch 5, 193£, v/hcn a dologatlon of Chicago police officials
attondod tho conforonce at Tronton, N. J. called by Governor Moore.

Od March 11, 1932, tho New York Jkmoricon announced that Capono
had boon Intorvlovod by Arthur Briebone, Editorial Director of the Hoars

t
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fte-^spapers ma znaz unpone naa sxatea no 'Jo\ua qo cnyrning m uis po*.^
to got tho briby back and that ho could do as much as anyone ali%'e; thgt
ho knew a lot of pooplo who might bo nluablo in findinc the child;
thit there vras nothing ho could do bohind the b-rs but he ^ras pretty
euro -tboro ^7ould bo if ho could got out for n >:hilo, further that he
irould be willing to poet bond up to $cOO,000 for his release. At this
time Capono had boon in jail for four months pending his appcil from
tho cloven year poaitontiury sontonco for failure to pay income taxes.

On March 12, 1932, the Now York raily News published a story
that although Capons was still reiterating his request that he be
released froin.jail under #200,000 bond to trail the kidnapers, Attorney
General Mitchell said that the offer had not been put before the
Itepartmont of Justice, The article further stated that an airplanvs
was standing by at Kowark Airport to carry I'ax Silveroan, New York
bondsman, to Chicago with **inore than ^00,000 In bonds" which he said
be would poet for the release of Capcne; that Silvoman said ho had
been consniosloiied to take tho bonds to Chicago but declined to say
T/ho consnissioned him.

f EarTy'on the Koming of mrch 12, 193£, Morris Kosncr, Salvatore
Spitalo and Irving Bitz, as related in more detail in the section of
this report cntitlod 'llorris Hosnor, et al", conferred ..ith Colonel
Lindbergh, Colonel Brockinridgo and Robert Thayer relative to thoir
approaching Al Capono in Chicago, stating that Capono pov/or was so

his forces into action and that ho ./ould also upon finding tho child
furnish nocossary ransom Jtonoy to secure its rcloaso, but in return
would demand a favor irlth reference to the eleven year scntonce 7/hich
is now against hlit. The information on file in this office docs not
Indicate, houevor, that Rosner, Spitale or Bitz had been in coranunica-
tlon ulth Capono or spoko with any authority on his bohalf

.

Qn March 16 ^ as attomsy nsnidd Li^ahy, ISbshington, B» C,
conmnmicated with the Director of this Division, relative to Capono and
suggested that possibly Major lamphlur, a friend and associate of
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r
ordor to fly by piano to tho placo where the baby isould be dcsi^oto^
as boing left. Mr, Laahy infonaed that ho listened in on the tclophtoc
while the lav/ycr who first contacted hiin as to Caponc v;:;s talking with
some la\7yor in Chicago, and the one in Chicago said that there \::is no
prospect of anything being done for the "big boy". Indicating that they
wanted somothing; done for Capono. The la^Tyor tnlking from Chicago
mentioned that tho child had a cold at first but v/os then all right and
would bo returned in duo tiino. Mr» Leahy indicated in his conversa-

Tuesday of that weck« It Wis indicated th-it the attorney they :7ere

dealing with in Chico^o wcs a reputable racTibor of the Bar; tbnt tho
contact waa^.idontifled as apparently coding directly fron: Capono f\s

it -iSEis tho some lav/yor who had endeavored to 'irrangc v;ith Tlr, Lj"hy
to roprosont Capone in his appeal to tho higher courts in connection
with his Incomo tax case, Tho New York Office file indicates thr.t nothing
further dovelopod from this contact of !*r, Leahy's.

0& March 17 ^ 1932, Mr. James M* Fholan, attomey-at-lai7 associated
with Colonel Brockinridgc, 25 Broadway, advised that a prominent rittomey,
Tblter Gordon iicrritt, 165 Broadway, New York City, had introduced to
him, Mr. Baffin H. Caaacls, who indicated that ho had ir.iportant inforEa-
tlon in connection ulth tho kidnaping of the Lindbergh baby. :tr. Cassols
was tho formor law partner of ttoitod States District Judge Wilkcrson of
Chicago who tried the Capono income tea case, and Is prGscntly ossocictod
with tho fine of Cr.ssols, Pottjr & Bontlcy, Tho Rookery, Chiciigo, 111,
Ut>.. rTnJO.QAla a^n^^r^ -in eiiVa4>nnn/% 4Um^ ^ ^U^^X 2^ ^ t ^.« — VVI4VUU AM » Uk/O lf<,Ui%^W t/Uf.*^ V> OU.\Ji' it b XOU pjrVyj.VU3J.)'f lUi. UElUiUiT'^

cover inquiry wr>B made by him of G client v*o tns supposed to have
undcryorld connect ions but did not state irhcit tho dovclcpnjonts wore,
if any, from this inquiry. Ho indicritod thtit ho v/as interested in
obtaining some consideration from a1 Capono.

L'Uer r. message vms received from MT. Cassols by f!r. Thr*.ycr
through iir. Morritt to tho effect th'^.t Dcvc yi^ischcr, one of the lenders
of the Detroit purple G^iiig, loft tboro on tbc Z&'tii ot S9th of Jcbru-'iry
and vTfia probably thon in Newark, N. J. and later he '.-as further advised
through this some channel that Abe Burnstoin i/as supposed to have loft
Dotrolt with Flolecher. On March 29, 1932, l,tr. Cassols rris again in
Now York, and at tho suggestion of Mr. Th-^-ycr vas intorviev;ed by Special

r
1
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Agent in Charge Connelley, at rrhich time he repeated the ir.fonnation
previously furnished by hira and indicated that he had t¥;o contact raen , ,g

who ware working on the njattoi:. one in Chicago and one in CetrDit, end^
that he would communicate apy further infoimation to this office. 7
However, no further Information was received from this source. M
' •

*

On March 18, 1932, counsel for Al Capono filod a petition
for ro-hoaring by the Circuit Court of Appeals, of his conviction for
evading income taxes. Throe neaka previously the Appeals Court
uphold the conviction but copone's cotmsol declared that it had ignored
the principal questions in tho appaal.

On or about v^wch 21, 1922, l!r. Julius Barnes of the United
States Chamber of Connorcc tclcphon^jd the secretary of the president
of tho Uh it c<f States, advising that an attorney from Chicago by the
name of Sicgolnxm or Singloman, who claimed to represent Capono, hnd
roquostcd him to go to tho frostdent for tho nocoscury action to have
Capone POleasod from jail for at least forty-cicht hours during which
tijno Capono pouid bo able to restore the child, Thcy wore advised that
It TJOuld be host to Icove thin situation alone nnd Mr. B-'irnes r/ris re-
quested to adviso this party, Siugleman or similnr nnrac, to .-idvise tho
party ho was contacting that if thoy had i:nythinf to do \/lth this in
tho future thoy should cciziiiunic:vtc with tho Dcp.irtncnt of Justice,

*

Colonel Breckinridge, legal adviser to Colonel Lindberch,
WHS approached by Val OTarrell, private detective of Ne?/ York City,
apparently acting as an emissary ii) behalf of Al Capone, and advised
that bail for Capono could be obtained up to $1,000,000 if necessary.

On March 2.^, 1932, tho Now York Times published an article
relative to the "mysterious entrance into the soarch, of H. Wallace
Caldwell of Chicago, fonnor President of the Board of Education,
Chicago, and a friend of former IteyorWil liar: H^^lo Thompson" stating
that for nearly a wook Coldwoll hod boon busying himself in Chicago,
Washington, Trenton, and Hopewell, follow? ing q load. Tho nov/spapcrs
connoctod Caldwell's activity with Capone »s offer to organize a search
for the baby. It appsara that nothing further developed as 2 result
of Mr. Caldwell's activity.
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On or about Liarch 10, 1932, infomatlon was received at

ton, D. C« by the DiTlelon, to the effect that on Febriiary 11, 1932 jfci
Torrio, a reputed gangster of Chicago and hcnchmn of Al Capono stoppefll

at the Washington Hotol, 'Washington, D« C», as John Torrcnce and re^?istorcd

from J.95-33 Hillside ATonuo, Hollia, long Island; that while at V/cshlng- •

ton ho conforred with Potor Granata who at the tino was serving as n

Congrossman but who has since boon unseated; th3.t the dr;y following this

eonforonco Granta loft for Chicago whore it v.'as rjportod thnt ho hnd
called upon Capono. Be returned to Washington immodlately and then
proceeded to Not? Yorkt Further that tho persons fuxnishine this Inform-ji-

tlon to tho Division -^ro of tho opinion that Torrio hcd boon acting
*(v for Capono and possibly cnglnoorod the Lindbergh kidnaping. Investigation

developed that Torrio had been living at tho Hollis addross for r. con-
siderable period of time and rocoivcd mall addressed to hire there as

John TorroncG, and on Mr-rch S, 19 5£ filed '». renoval notice '^.t the
postofficQ giving; his nov; address as 1577 E'\st 16th Street, Brooklj-n,

N. Y» Informant stated that Torrio w»s absent from tho Hollis address
most of tho tiriC and tho pl'^.co ras occupied by tvro -.Toroon, one ''•.bout

75 years of age and tho other, about 35 years old. Invostifatiou further
developed that the house at 1577 Sist IBth Struet, Brooklyn, IJ. Y, is

occupied by tho snmo tvro ;70cjc'n, and that inail is received there ^i^ddrcssGd

to John Torrio; John Torronce and George B. J^icobs, also to a ijrs, C;.puto.

The records^of, *he Bureau of Crimln-il Identification, Nov York police
Departiiiont , discloao th"t John Torrio as John I/.n,7ioy at Chicn^o, 111,
on January 17, 19£5 upon conviction of viol'^.tion of th^ :Cr;tio::.'il

prohibition Act w'ls sontenced to nino months r^t tho Dup-.f c County J:\il,

fino<*v $5,000 by Jud^c Cliffo ;md on February 9, 1925 the? corjmitmcnt

c tras chr.r^od to tho Lako County J-Ml 'vnd subject ur.s discho-rced October
19, 19S5,

John Torrio acia lntoarvic*/Cd in tho Nc\; York Office with referonco
to anothor isntter on Octouor 13, 1933 iiiiu 3t«itiL.d th'it durliiL' tho invostiGn—
tion of the Lindbergh kidnapinf matter by menbcrs of the Intcllitoiice Unit
of the Treasury Department, ho hcvd byon questionod on sevorcl occasions
at groat length In connection with his fniluro to report his income trjt

at v.hlch time the kidnr.ptng of tho Lindbergh bnby f^ns sinilnrly discussed,
Torrio stated thtit ho had oxprossod his opinion to the Iritolliccncc Unit
agents that the Lindbopgh baby -as not kidnaped for rrj^som nnd added that
he had told thorn at that tine tb-t tho baby uns kidiv.\pod '\nd subsequently
murdorod by a person >rtio had a grouch acalnst Lindbergh cjid it vr^s purely
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to-™4» with it... Torr.'o pTsw stated tb^c twc special aj^nUtS of %Y.f ^itm
Intellleenc*?! Unit infc.n.ttil h3.ra that they hod actually witnessed tiic 4
payment of the runsom raonoy in Ngw York City by DPn Coiid:.n. Torrio g
pointed out thot sooner or later thoso in possession of the Lindbergh.
TojiBora money will bo caught, otetin^ th^it tliey liaTS to "unload the
dough eor.ie tiuc." Ho further r.iid that M Carouo "e.rand-standing"
when he announced fron hln dtjtoiition quarters in Chicaco that if

liberated he could solve the case. Ho characterized this as "pure

The foregoing part of this section indicates the extent of
the publicity relative to Capono's offer to assist in the sc?irch, in
return for a consideration, - and of the ncgotiutions allegedly in
his behalf, -^n the port which follows, arc set out allocations
received from wide spread sources charfiUf^ that mombcrs of Capo:io»s
organization planned and perpetrated tho crinc» Such of thego cllogf^-

tions as arc cap/itlo of being investigated will receive the further
attention of this office.

On March 7, 1932, n prisoner In tho United States ponitentinry,
Atlanta, Ga« eorving n t'.;onty-five your sentence prcprj-ed a st.:^tenant
for tho Secret Service which was subsequently referred to the Division.
In this stfftomcnt he alleged th-it Al Capono V7as in bsck of the kidniping
and that it had been planned and perpetrated by Francis Kor^.ting; Toncy
Holdon others for the purpocio of socuring the roloasc of Capono, in
return for locating tho victim of the kidnaping.

This prisoner wae subsequently interviewed ut his request by
ono of tho Division's Special Aconts in Charge* He stated that prior
to his entering the penitentiary he vjub in the absolute confidence of
both Ralph and Al Capoue, and hud since his incnreerutioii been in close
^.ftiipH with tha gf^ngj that aftar Kalph Cwponc arrived fit L.eQVsn.vortl'

penitentiary they diecusscd the prosecution of kl Capone then pending
and were rather satisfied that he would receive a sentence that would
be a*flrmod by the higher courts and that it was intended thrt tho gjir^

should engineer n move •.7hich v.-ould "show up" all of the lev cnforcor.wnt
agonclcs of tho United States. R^ilph Capone statod that the ciovo would
be to kidnap somoono of National prominonce In or aroimd Chicago or
somo nationally knora official of the Ubitcd States Govcnimont. in. fnet
it wrvs stated that Ralph Capone had under coiisider^ition c son of tho

r r
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i lorthen Attorney General Mitchell and that the kidnaping was not to be Jor
.8 monetary reward but aolely for the pui*posG of creating a situatioi
wherein the public would be so incensed over the fact that law enfor©e-
roent agencies could not solve the kidnaping cr locate the kidnaped
person that at an appropriate time, ostensibly to render the people of
the country a service, AI Capone would step into the picture and without
asking for a reward, offer his services to the relatives of the kidnaped
person and to the United Stater, and that if he was successful in having
his services accepted would promptly locate and cause the return of the
kidnaped person*

This prisoner stated that in none of the discussions had with
Palph Capone was the Lindbergh toby ever mentioned, Thtt it \;as his
understanding that the subject of the kidnaping would be some adult,
nationally known. That shortly after the tine of these conversations
Ralph Capone was suddenly transferred to KcNeil and the prisoner has not
recently had any contact with Ralph,

It ?ms stated that this prisoner is not T:hat ic known as the
"snitchin^g^Jiype; that he is regarded as a *^ig shct" anonff the prisoners
and he specifically requested that his none be not mentioned in connoc-
tion with any investigation r/hich might follot; as a result of his dis-
closures* Although helpless to cooperate in any '.Toy he volunteered to
do whatever might be possible for him to do and the only sucgectlon made
Trns that transfers mi^ht be arranged so cb to again bring him into
contact with Ralph Capone, This information ;7r.s trr.nsmitted to the
Nen Jersey Stc.te Folice and thero T;erc no further developments in this
connection.

A few days after the kidnapinc occurred, the Intelliccuce Unit
of the Treasury Department was informed through a confidential source
that Alphonse Capone, who was then in the Ccok County Jail, had sent
out word to members of his gang to locate Bob Conroy, a fomcr associate
of the gong; that Ccpone bed recently lenmcd that Bob Conroy was planning
to '*pull" Q big Job in the ocst thr.t uould shock the country and thct
Capone suspected the Job referred to might be the Liudbt;rgh kidnapin(^,

Conroy was v/cntcd for raurdor of a police officer in Toledo, Ohio, during
the robbery of the Westem Union Telegraph Company but he bed cvcdcd
capture for several years. The efforts of Capone 's friends to locat(
Conroy wore uns«ccessful# This Information regarding Conroy was at
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conveyed to the New Jersey State Police and also the Ner York Cityjolice
Department. It was found that early in 1932, Conroy had been at mAhI,
Florida, with a blond woman posing as his wife and that they left -^at
atate in February. In August 1932, the Now York City neuspapers report-
ed* that a couple had been found dead in an apartrient at 220 '.'est 102nd
Street near Broadway* That they were knonn as Robert and Rosenary
Sanborn; that they had been dead about forty-eisht hours before discover-
ed; that the police and called it a murder and suicide, the r-an having
shot the waaan and then shot himself and that a counterfeiting plant
was found In their apartment. Through fingerprints talcen frosn the body
of the dead man it nas established that hp was Bob Conroy and the dead
woman was a blond* who was with him in Florida in the ecrly part of the
year. Thejt had been living in the Qi>aTtinent since June 1, 1933. Search
of their apartment and trunks revealed several speciiii?nB of thr -iTriting

of each, which were submitted to the Bureau of Stcindards fcr ccKpcrison
with the ransom notes but the writing ;7as not found to be similar. A
fow days after ncrs of the death of Robert and Rosepiary Scntorn 7?as

published in the Neu York Citj' papers, an cnonymous cornmunication,
signed «221'\ was received by the Coninissioner of Police of Nov; York
City, as folioivs:

^heck activities of Kobert and Rosemary Sanborn in
^ liindbergh case. Keep quiet until convinced."

The letter was typewritten and bore concellation stamp indicating that
it was mailed in a branch of the New York Post office near T7all Street.
Interviews with other tenants in the apartment and in speakeasies
frequented by Conroy developed no information of value. A sticker was
found on one of their trunks indicating that it had been shipped from
Washington, D. C, on V^arch 2, 1932 and that after their arrival in New
York they lived for a few days at some hotel on V/est 100th Str^-et.

Conroy had occupied a small loft on West 21st Street, New York City.
They lived very poorly and he had tried to borrow a s*::all surc of mon«y
from B bartender in a speakeasy; between January 13, and r.!arch 3, 1932
they proceeded from Florida to T/ashington, D. C. and lived at the Hamilton
Hotel and Blackstone Hotel when they checked out of the latter and
shipped a trunk by express to Nerrr York City. Sone counterfeit currency
was found in their apartment and it wns taken b;* th(: United Stctes Secret
Service v/ho gIeo destroyed the printing press found in the apartment.
In one of his trunks was found a amull undeveloped filn T/hich upon being
developed and enlrrged wcs seen to be a kodak picture of the blond
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coompanion of Conroy and a c'oc ta':en in Fotonpc Pur!:, 'Vnchir.ctcn. Lr. C,
!Ri4a picture is in thr pos'^ns*;!©-! of t'le Ner/ Jersey Ctato j'-?.:c' ,

Tre^Wff.
This picture and a picture of Conroy vero siior/n to Dr, Condor, to
ernplcyses of the Lindbergh hoi.ie, and to j.erscns in the vicinity of
Hopeucll, who had seen suspicious peoplo in the vicinity previous t

'the kidnaping,

A person in Chicaf^o, close to the Ca^one orfT-nnization, report-
ed that Conroy *s death in IJew York was knov/n in Chic::^^ by sonie of that
organization on the day before news of his death v.'as published in that
city and the eang alleeed that Conroy had been killed ty some of his
enemies, Conroy and the womn had mrde many enenies as they had vrorkeS

the "badcer" gane on many prcninont busincas i;icn, and Conroy is allpgcc'
to have been involved in the St. Valentine Pny nacsacre at Chicaco when
seven of the "Bugs" lloran gane were killed by a gan^ -thtt never T;as

identified

»

-t

The Conroy anRle Mill be kept in mind in the future invest!ca-
tion of this case as it may develop that persons under suspicion Tx^y here
had some connection uith Conroy or Rosopzxry. Tnc correct nanc of
Rosenary T7ns not ascertained* Ifer body T>as ur.clainjcd r.i.d vr.s given a
pauper's burial by the City of Kc? York. The body cf Tonroy vcis net
claimed ty relatives, end c. suitr.ble buricl v/cs civcn i;y tlx Unitui Str.tcs

Govemznont as he vcs a V.'orld V/cir vctornn, Phctostr.tic copies of
photograpTTs'of Cor*roy and Koscmary crc on file in the Kcv; Yor}: Cfficc
of the Division,

On Itlarch 10, 1932, Robert Eaird clio.s ilr.rry IJhck dice Snr* BlCiCk
u:is intorvioucd by an aeent cf the Division in connection rrith rjiothor

matter and stntcd that about three or four '..•ccks before the interview
uhcn he nas confined in the Essex County Jr.il r.t Srnduich, Ont^.ric,
his adjoining cell ncto v.r.s one Kr.rolc Fontaine, Fontr.inc advised thr,t

$20,000 uould bo rr.iscd ty hia, Fontr.inc 'a friends by April 1st in orrU r
to secure proper defense- counsel for Foiitninc; thr.t in ort'cr tc rr.iso

this sum of money a big coup v.t.s goinp to be pulled in th., c::3t, Br.ird

presumod thc-t this Infonnctloa \kis forro.rdud to Fontciue by Kccting,
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d
Holden or KsLsh who were then escaped prisoners frora the leavenwortlJj
Penitentiary* ^

»

at the County Jail by either his sister or sister~in-laT;j that the first
thing she told him was that Lindbergh's child had been kidnaped and that
eh© made this remark in a laughing manner, Fontaine then asked "V7as

there any cccident?"

On September 22, 1932 uhen flaird tras being held in the County
Jail at Lcwtence, Kan» as a witness he nas again intcrvieued by cji agent
of the Division cad stated that 'Ohcn he wr.s confined in jr.il '.;ith

Knrold Fontaine, in Canada, Fontaine nentioned to him th::t cnc Bill
Bailey uho is knoun around Hcrron and Cr.nton, Ill», vms involved in tho
kidnaping of tho Lindbergh br.by. Baird further stated thr.t Fcntr.inc
told him that Br.ilcy v/as Involved in kidnaping ch'irecs scnc years ego

Fontaine '..t.s later confined in the United Stc.tcs Penitentiary
at Atlanta, Ge» on a twenty year sentence Inposed December 9, 19^2 upon
conviction on a char<r8 of assault with intent to murder T, B, TThitc,
"oarden of the Ifeitcd States Penitentiary at Leavenuorth, Kan. on
December 11, 1931 when several prisoners affected their esccpo by means
of firearms* Fontaine then a discharged prisoner, and FrcrJc Nash,
Thomas Holden and Francis Kestingj Dscapeo froni the Lesvenwor^h Prison^
smuggled into that institution the contrr.band omunition used by tho
convicts when effecting the break of December 11, 1921. While in jail
together at Sandwich, Ontario, Fontaine freely discussed with Baird his
implication together with Knsh, Holden and Keating in the prison break.
Baird lotox- testiiioa to this ofiOct in tho subsequent removal proceed-
ings and trial of Fontaine.

Holden and Keating wore apprehended at I<rr..ias City, Mo. in July
1932, and each is now confined in tho Federal Penitentiary at LoavoniiTorth,

Kansas on a twenty-five year sentence for mail train robberj'. Karvcy
Bailey was arrested with them and was given a life sentence for bank

r
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robbery, in the State Penitentiary at LcnsinG. ICancns, fron r/hrm he
wit!r"'0ther3 escaped en MayT'''. 1923. On June 17., 1933. at rr'iccc Ci.ty^.mim

Mo, while enroute to the U, Penitentiary. Leavonv;orth, JCan., liLSh a
and several of his guev^ds, including Special />c;ent Eayriond J, Caffrejijof

the Division, were fired upon and killed, Harvey Bailey, Trho r;as nt m
l&TQs at this time was charged with being a pcrty to the niurder. He

"

was subsequently convicted an5 given a life sentence in the Urschcl
kidnaping case*

Another infonnr.nt, John J. pDuelczyk, later in this section
allogeo that Mash told him that ho and Harvey a Hey, and others,
perpetrated the Lindbergh kidnriping and murder • This inforr^cnt alleges
that Bailey killed Nash or had him killed for fcnr tlict ho night talk
in this connection ts n basis for tGrgfiining for consldci'c.tion.

Upon being further inter'^'lGwod, Baird elnborr.tcd on tl.c informa-
tion which he assorted ho received from Fontcine regarding the Lindbergh
case St r.ting that Fontaine also included Holdcn and Kcriting cg v/cll as
on Italian known as "Johnny the TlTop"; "Curlcy" Erickscn of r- troit,

Michigan; one Conroy and his foninine criminr.l ascocicto, "Roco" of

New York City, r.s possible suspcctc. The Ir.st tv;o n-j^ied rjrc mention-
ed as crijainr.ls who operated the extortion ^nd shriko-dov:n gcr,;^ in a
big way, and_Jicrc r.llogcd to linvo blaclanr.lled a T:calthy Chicagjo rr.-.n

of O25,006"or $50,000 and that Al Cr:ponc had interceded by rcqucctinr;
a reduction in the dciar.nd; hov/evcr, th::t Conroy hr.d refused end had
defied Capone. Conroy was also alleged by Fontaine to have comitted
a murder on the Pacific Coast and to be engaged "in a big ray** in the

circulation of counterfeit money, much of v/hich ,originated from an
Italian named Cores i at an unnamed place in the State of New Jersey,
It appears that Conroy and "Rose" mentioned by Fontaine are Conroy
and "Rosemary** previously mentioned In this sectio::, Fontaine aloe
mentioned an Italian named loccy and his associate in the shake—dorn
game, called Helen Goldberg or Ck)ldstoin, both of Fcrt Lec, J,

Fontaine particularly mentioned that Bill Bailoy, Kr.sh, Holdcn, Keating,
Conroy and Erlckson might have been involved in the Lindbergh kidnaping,
Baird later alleged that the reported murder and suicide of noscmarj^

Sanborn and Conroy at New York City about August 1, 1932, was orronecus
in thot the two of them .had been killed at the instig.T.tion of Chicago
gangsters either friends or rolativcc of Al Capone, Subsequent invest i-

g!2tion developed that Bill Bailey apparently was not in the United Strtca
either at the time of the Leavenworth Prison break or the Lindbergh
kidnaping.
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On April 2, l^*??, AT'thur L, Hitner then under indietncnt in
Bufralo, Y, in connection with a bank case, and understood \q be a
«onfidence jaan, contact forner Assistant Attorney General John
Marshall and latsr contacted Grecthour.e. Assistant United States
Attorrtey, who is a relative t-C n!rs, LindbcrGh- statin:: th£t he rras in
possession of inforaation cctablishing the Lindbergh ki anaping ras
perpetrated "by Harry Fleischer, Abe and Benny IVagner and cthrrs on
behalf of Al Capone.

As set out In other parts of this report, this sane person
fiubeequently injected himself into the John liugiies Cur.tis, ct al angle
of the invest Ration, apparently with fraudulent Intent, and sir.co that
time he has appeared in Albany, N, Y.; Los Angolrc, Calif,; end Green
Bay, Wis,, repeating his stoiy v/ith variations* in attcr.pt inf^ to int -rost
ottorneys and others therein, claiming that th^ corpse which v:c.s found
on flay 13th was not the body of the Lindbergh bcby, that tho child is
still alive and boing hold for ransom at a later date.

P\irther details regarding Kitnor and his stories arr :ct cut
In the sub-section entitled with his name in section "Frr.uds and Hcnxcs",

Under date 'of ivfoy 13, 193C, an informant Gigr.inf "I3,r.»'

wrote a letter to Mr. frank Burke, Secret Service, Treasury ]>„pr-rtr.:;nt

,

Washington, V, C, making various allcgr\tlons with reference to rlnrry
Fleischer and other racmbcrs of tho rurple Gang and other crimincls in
connection with tho Lindbergh kidnr.ping, strting tiiat Al rr:pcnc wr.s

also intorestod in tho mr.ttcr. This information is st.t out in norc
detail in section "Subjects and Suspects - Purple Cano, 'ilcrry Fleischer,
et al."

On July 2, 1932. the American Consul at Palermo, Italy, trans-
mitted a despatch advising that Francesco Furnari of Santa Tkiria do

licodia had reported that he had received a letter from Kar^arct Finn
frcm Chicago, con^orning the kidnaping of the Lirdbcrgh br.by, ana stat-
ing that her friends, Goldstein and Antonio Gctto known as "Tony the Cr-t**

would call upon him; that Goldstein and Gatto later not him in Catonia


